p,000 G in FOR SAN JOSE CHURCH ON ST. JOSEPH’S DAY
i l l R A D ’S ABBEY B E U i
fODAY TO CELEBRATE 7 5 T i
INNIYERSARY OF FOUNDING

DISHOP TURNS HONEY OVER
TO FORT COLLINS
FRON HONE MISSION

'amous Benedictine Establishment in Indiana
Has Interesting History

City Has Named Both Its Congregations for
Christ’s Foster Father

S t Meinrad^ Ind.— ^Today— ^the entrance into our future home.” Ac
east o f S t Benedict— opens the cordingly, they decided to have “ the
iamond jnbilee year o| S t Meinrad formal induction” on the Feast o f St.
bbey, the pioneer establishment of Benedict, March 21, 1854.
le Order o f S t Benedict here. SuitIt was n6t many days before the
ole ceremonies are to commemorate log cabin monastery had been en
>e event
larged by the addition o f four small
The Diocese o f Vincennes was but rooms.
A school was then opened
0 years old, when a smaH group of with two students in attendance.
enedictinea headed by Father U l- Services for the people living in the
ch Christon, O.S.B., a native of vicinity were held at first in a small
itzerland, and Father Bede O’ Con- addition to the log house.
Later,
r, O.S.B., a Londoner o f Irish the northwest room o f the monastery
ent, came from Maria Einsiedeln was used as a chapel, and, in 1858,
Switzerland to found S t Meinrad. the first church was built, the mon
object o f their Abbot in sending astery furnishing the labor and
is anwll group o f priests to this materials. However, by the time the
untry was that they might establish wooden floor was put in the church,
the United States a Benedictine in 1863, it was tod small for the com
use, affiliated with Einsiedeln, in munity and the congregation
ich monks from that monastery
The Rt. Rev. Martin Marty, Q.S
devote themselves, first o f all, B., who later became the first iishi
Bishop
missionary labors, and then to the o f Sioux Falls, S. D., and still later,
blishment o f a school for the Bishop of St. Cloud, was the first
ucation o f a native clergy.
Abbot o f St. Meinrad Abbey (1871Formal Induction on Feast Day.
1880), When administrator o f the
Fathers Ulrich and Bede preceded Abbey, Father Martin, to induce the
others o f the small band o f people more readily to buy land and
unders, and acquired the site, a to settle in the locality, laid out a
0-acre farm that had been the town on a twenty-acre plot a little
operty o f one Henry Denning. The north of the monastery and named it
oneers had taken over the property S t Meinrad. The lots were sold at
March 14, 1854, but, as they auction on January 28, 1861.
te to Einsiedeln, were not satisThe next matter o f importance to
1 with “ this rather unceremonious
(Continued on Page 3)

S t Joseph proved Tuesday, on his
feast day, That he has a warm spot
in his heart fo r Fort Collins, which
has named both its Catholic churches
The National Catholic Wolfara Conforanca Nawa Sarvica SnppUas Tha Denver Catholic Ragistar and The
Register. Onr News Is Carried to Us by Airplanes— the Only Aeronaatic News Service That Conies to Colorado after him. The English-speaking con
gregation there has S t Joseph’s
church and the Spanish-speaking one,
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$2 .0 0 PER Y E A R San Jose. Because o f the expansion
o f the work among the Mexicans and
Spanish, Father J. P. Trudel has been
making plans for the erection o f a

'harity Worker’s Daily Routine
Lesson in Human Kindness
I criticism is made often times
«t social workers are so “ hardliled” and welfare agencies so inlived in red tape that the poor re
live little consideration. We are in|ned to feel that this critical air ex
in part because statistics, minus
human quailty, are given to the
Ibllc in such a way that the public
] not able to visualize the people
k o f the figures. Nevertheless,
statistics as to the work an agenis doing are compiled from dealwith human beings and their
}blems.
U day long into the offices of
agency comes a never-ending
Ream o f people as diverse- in theirpearance, aims and ills as the iniduals going and out o f a city railstation. They have one thing in
.nmon, however: that is, all are in
Ruble o f some kind. The first perto appear as the day begins may
I a man in patched overalls, anxious
news o f a job he may go to. He
Ry be followed by a trooping famo f Mexicans— a large family apsrs to be a national characteristic
these folk— newly arrived from
beet fields or the warmer country
the Southwest, without funds or
ends. Next there may arrive an

anxious mother whose husband has
deserted her and she is left with the
care o f small children and no means
o f support Oftentimes the next in
line will be a bewildered-looking man
whose wife has died and he comes to
ask fo r help in planning the future of
his children. Then there may be an
irate mother with an incorrigible
child and she will explain that they
have done everything to make Mary
or John behave, but have failed and
now what is to be done? And so they
pass on.
Out o f the never-ending line could
be pointed the slightly built, sullen
faced young boy with right hand o ff
at the wrist. Crippled at his work,
he did not know how to Find a way
out bt his difficulties when the very
firm to which he sacrificed his fu 
ture ability could use him on longer.
His father has been dead for years
and his mother is a semi-invalid. This
mother and a small brother looked to
him and depended on him for their
support. He had been g^iving this
support and doing a fair job of it
when the catastrophe o f losing his
hand overtook him. One o f the men
from a Catholic volunteer group dis
covered him and his needs and tried
(Continued on Page 2)

LISTENING IN

new church this spring, with the in
tention o f using the old edifice for
other parochial work. The American
Board o f Home Missions, through
Bishop John Francis Noll o f Fort
Wajme, a few days ago mailed the
Home and Foreign Mission society of
the Denver diocese 83,000 for mission
work in Colorado. Bishop J. Henry
Tihen sent the $3,000 to Father Trudel. The check arrived in Fort Col
lins on S t Joseph’s day.

Was Bishop Johnson Right
Body-Snatching of Poverty
Readers will probably pardon tbe
in Declaring R eform ation writer
if he tells a little bit o f fam<
ily (o r rather neighborhood) historyi
Stricken Mexicans Is Denounced
many years ago in
Made No Great Difference? wtheh i^A llehappened
g a n y mountains o f Penn
The good Episcopal Bishop o f Col
orado, who has so many admirable
qualities that he has won the sin
cere respect o f all citizens worth
while, overstepped himself just a lit
tle in a talk a few days ago when he
asserted that the Reformation had
really made no particular difference
in the Church o f England. The Reg
ister presents, first, a report o f his
talk as given in The News and then a
letter we have received in reply from
a student o f history. Following is
the report o f the Bishop's statements:
“ Brief sketches o f the history o f
the Church o f England were made
by Bishop Irving P. Johnson o f the
Colorado Episcopal diocese last night
in the series o f Lenten lectures he is
giving this week at St. Peter’s
church. West Second avenue and
Acoma street.
“ The Bishop’s talk was prompted
b y 'a question asked him if Henry
VIII founded the English Church.
“ T challenge anyone to show any
thing vital that Henry put into the
Church,’ Bishop Johnson said. ‘ He
did break with the Pope, but instead
o f encouraging change he obstinately
refused to make any change whatever

Thomas F. Mahony, chairman o f vorable conditions, the death rate,
sylvania, and which has a connection
with an important event in Colorado the Colorado State Committee o f the particularly among the children, is
this week— the blessing of St. Bene K. o f C. on Mexican Welfare, has is high. After supporting a large fam
sued the following statement:
ily on slender earnings, there is often
dict’s hospital, Sterling.
Colorado’s barbarous burial law but little surplus left to take care of
the expense o f sickness and death
The superior o f the Benedictine and how it works.
community that has charge o f the
This law has been characterized It is to be feared for these and other
hospital was a schoolmate o f the by a former attorney general o f Col reasons that the Mexican migrator
writer’ s father, in the little mountain orado as being “ utterly at variance workers •will furnish a large part o
town o f Tnnnelhill, Just a few miles with every decent concept o f a Chris the bodies used in our medical W
leges.
from the place where the immortal tian civilization.”
It seems a horrible thing that thes
Prince Gallitzin, the convert RnS'
A new law was passed by the 1927 poor Mexicans, simply because the
sian nobleman and priest, established
state
legislature,
presumably
when
are poor, or distant from friends o
his headquarters and won the title.
the people were not looking, and was relatives, should have the bodies o
Apostle o f the Alleghenies.
signed by the governor, which in its their dead, their babies, children
Mother Gertrude ii the name of administration is apt to have a very mothers and fathers, wives or hus
the inperior. Her family name wai serious and harmful effect on our bands, taken from them, and insteai'
McDermott. The family, greatly be Mexican migratory workers.
o f being given a decent, Christian
This law, senate bill 208, by Sena burial with the prayers o f the
loved in the little community, de
cided to move West. On the day of tors Toll, Fairchild and Mrs. Pettee, Church, they should be turned over
the departure, aU the neighbors provides, in substance:
to an official Board o f Body-Snatch
gathered in the home to bid them
That county commissioners or
ers, to be “ preserved” and sent by
goodbye, and there was much weep
other public officials are prohib
them to a medical college for dissec
ing. But when the formal farewell
ited, under severe penalties,
tion, with as little ceremony and as
came, it took the form of all kneeling
from using any o f the public
few prayers as would be offered over
down and saying the Rotary. This
funds to pay any o f the expenses
4be carcass o f an ox sent from a
was considered quite the natural
o f the burial o f the poor, but
packing house to a butcher’s block.—
thing to do.
that where relatives cannot be
(From Fourth Annnual Report, Mex
reached or where they are too
ican Welfare Committee, 1927.)
poor to pay all the funeral ex
The McDermotts came West and
“ M U iiof Young Mother o f Baby Boy
penses, that the body must be
achieved a good deal o f prominencOc
I> Found to Have Been Given to
turned over within twenty-four
Two o f the daughters became nuns
Medical School for DUiection Un
hours to a state board, to be
and did wonderful work for the
der Barbarous Colorado -Lavr.”
“ preserved” and to be given to
Chnrch. Today, Colorado sees part
(The Denver Post 8-10-1929)
a medical college for dissection.
o f Mother Gertrude’s work, as rep
“ Search for the pretty young
resented in the hospital, being blessed
Because o f enforced poverty, bad mother o f Gilberto Pueblo, 5-monthat 'Sterling. It will not be without housing, bad water,- lack o f sanita old Spanish boy at the Denver Ora heart tug that two Denver priests tion, overcrowding and other -^nfa(Continued on Page~6)
sons o f one o f the youths who
knelt m the McDermott home and*
panionship. There m f ^ ( even be answered the Rosary in the long ago,
some quickening impulse to stir a will assist at fhe blessing o f the hos
dulled spirit-—even o f a rank out pital. Sixteen hundred miles lie be
sider like myself.tween Sterling and the old house—
Apathetically I observed the pro standing yet— where the Rosary was
ceedings.
said to bid the McDermott family
The church’ s priest, accompanied goodbye. But the simple piety of
by altar boys bearing a huge cros the old Irish mountaineers had much
One o f the most beloved Sisters in time, and doubt about the virgin
and immense candles taller than the to do with the inspiration for the Denver died Tuesday, when Sister M. birth-pf Christ had been expressed by
boys themselves, stopped outside the fact that Colorado today is getting Gregory o f St. Joseph’s hospital a _ minister.
Sister Gregory dis
altar rail where the historical signifi a splendid new hospital. It was the passed away.
She had been night missed the entire question with as
cance o f the exercise was briefly ex kind o f piety that gives courage to supervisor in the hospital for many profound and simple a statement as
plained.
years, and her smiling face and one could hope to hear. “ As if God
build.
gentle Irish brogue did more to couldn’t be born any way He wished,
It was told that Christians o f early
times were wont to make a pilgrim
B. N. Weinsheim o f Sterling, who soften suffering than the medicines when He became man!” she said.
She was a skilled What more is there to say?
age to the Holy Land o f Palestine, was a member o f the finance com she often gave.
where the Blessed Redeemer lived mittee o f the new hospital, tells ust nurse, but she was more skilled in
The funeral was held this (Thurs
and died, and there to risit every "In the solicitation o f funds, we met the ■ways o f the angels.
day) morning with a Solemn Mass o f
Sister Gregory, who was 60 years Requiem celebrated in the hospital
spot o f ground made sacred by His with very few refusals among the
old, was born in Ireland.
Her fam chapel. The celebrant was the Rev.
presence— especially the places of
(Continued on Page 6)
ily name was McCarthy.
She had Thos. Gorman, C.M., o f S t Thomas’
His passion and death— and to honor
spent all her adult life as a Sister o f seminary, assisted by the Rev. Wm.
them by prayer and penance. A ft
Charity o f the Leavenworth mother- Higgins, deacon; the Rev. M. F. Calerwards, when the Holy Land had
house. Her training as a nurse was lanan, subdeacon, and the Rev.
fallen into the hands o f the infidel
procured in a hospital o f her order Frank Cawley, master o f ceremonies.
(Continued on Page 2)
at Butte, Montana.
Eleven years Present in the sanctuary were Mon
All the sodalities o f Denver are ago', she came to Denver.
She be signor Bosetti and Fathers Brucker,
inrited by Loretto Heights college came ill two months ago.
S.J., Driscoll, S.J., Reagen, O.P.,
to witness the sodality miracle play,
Her wit and her comment on pass Francis Walsh, McDonough, Neenan,
“ The Last Days o f Our Ladye,” in ing events were charming. One
Tommasini, S.J., Lappen, Mannix
the college auditorium Palm Sunday
night, when the writer was a patient and Solanus, O.F.M. The sermon
afternoon at 3 :S0. The play will be in the hospital, she came into the
was preached by tbe Rev. Russell
given by college girls under tiie direc
room. Modernism was being pretty Kirsebenhenter, C.M. S t Thomas’
tion o f Sister M. Dolorine.
Adnus- well discussed in the press at the seminary choir sang.
happy in rendering homage publicly sion will be free. The performance
to God, and to the courage o f his 'will be o f such a nature as to aid in
fellow-soldiers, for the success won a proper observance o f Holy Week.
by the greatest army in history. The
most iilnstrious o f soldiers remained
the simplest o f Christians.
Born of Catholic PareaU
Ferdinand Foch first saw the light
in a home that was ardently Catholic.
Of four children, his family gave one
to the Church— a Jesuit, Father Ger
main Foch, younger brother o f the
future marshal and now professor at
The trial o f Christ, an absorbing
Montpelier.
question with the scholars o f history
When Ferdinand was bom on Oct, and o f Scripture, attracts especial in
2, 1861, at ten o’clock in the eve terest at this season o f the year,
ning, the Foch family was living on with Holy Week just ahead.
Christ
Holy Week will be marked, as Bishop J. H. Tihen, P. Cassidy, J.
rue S t Louis in the Gascon city o f Himself declared that Pontius Pilate
Tarbes. Tarbes is a city o f 80,000 was not as guilty as those who de usual, in Denver by magnificent cere Cann, R. Daly, A. Dunads, the ^ v .
But monies at the Cathedral. Solemn L. L’Ecuyer, the Rev. J. Powers.
inhabitants lying in a valley at the livered the Master over to him.
Holy Thursday, when the institu
foot o f the Pyrenees, a few kilo just how guilty was this Roman o f Pontifical Mass and Blessing o f the
meters from Lourdes. The future ficial? Was there anything that Palms will be held beginning at 10:10 tion o f the Blessed Sacrament is
marshal’s father, Napoleon Foch, was might make him very much less a. m. Sunday, which is Palm Sun marked by the solemn consecration
Was his con day, when the triumphant entry of o f the oils used throughout the dio
general secretary o f the prefecture. guilty than the Jews?
Foch was truly a native son o f temptible condemnation o f the inno Jesus Christ into Jerusalem just be cese in the administration o f sacra
(Continued on Page 2^
cent Christ merely the act o f a weak fore His Passion is commemorated. ments in the ensuing year, Solemn
politician, or was it the act o f a not The services will start twenty min Pontifical Mass starts at 9 o ’clock,
too scrupulous statesman who real utes earlier than the usual 10:80 with these officers: Celebrant, Bishop
ized that the best he could do was Mass, and the noon-day Mass will Tihen; assistant priest, the Rev. C.
postpone the murder and who, by not start until 12:15. Deacons and M. Johnson; deacons o f honor, the
acting when he did, drew some good other seminarians from S t Thomas’ Rev. E. Woeber and the Rev. L.
out o f the evil act? On the other will assist at the Pontifical Mass and L’ Ecuyer; deacon, the Rev. J.
hand, was Pilate somewhat o f a vic all during the Pontifical services of O’ Doherty'; subdeacon, the Rev. J.
Powers; other officers, 0 . Sullivan,
tim o f circumstances? We will Holy Week. The Palm Sunday Pon
tifical Mass will have as officers: J. Dowling, B. Wogan, H, Warner,
manifested Thy name to the men know on the Day o f Judgment; but Celebrant, the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. John Kelly, J. Cavanaugh; cross
whom Thou hast given me out o f the in the meantime, it is interesting to Henry Tihen; assistant priest, the bearer, the Rev. V. Richards.
world. Thine they were, and to me note that scholars find as much to in Rev. Bernard Weakland; deacons of
Tha Tenebrae office will be chant
Thou gavest them; and they have terest them in the Passion o f Christ honor, the Rev, E. Woeber and the ed Thursday evening at 7:45. Chap
as do the pious meditators.
kept Thy word.”
Rev. R, Nelson; deacon, the Rev. lains »will be the Rev. R. Nelson and
The latest article on the question Henry Ernst; subdeacon, the Rev. the Rev. L. L’ Ecuyer; master of
Every one o f the saints o f God has
Bou^t to model his life after that of o f Pilate appears in The Fortnightly W. Zolp; minor officers, L. DofouV, ceremonies, R. Newell; acolyte, T.
his Divine Master. That is the sec Review, St. Louis. Readers may not V. Tarcuisis, L. Morran, D. McCad- Curran; chanters o f the lessons:
ret o f their sanctity, the secret o f agree ■with it; but they will find it don, C. Riordan. The Passion will Bishop Tihen, C. Kessler, J. Dowling,
their service to God and man.
But Interesting. The Review says:
be chanted at this Mass by the Rev. H. McDonald, J. Cann, the Rev. D.
The Trial o f ChrUt
we who gather today to honor St.
Russell J. Kirsebenhenter, C.M., the O’ ConnelL The sermon will be given
Almost every year, it seems, in one Rev. E. Woeber, and the Rev. C. M. by Bishop Tihen.
Patrick see in his life an extraordi
nary example o f Chrlst-like zeal and language or another, a new book is Johnson. Acoli^es at the clianting
<3ood Friday morning, tha Mass o f
Christ-like love. His mission was the added to the long series o f those that will bo M. Fleming, H. Newell, J. the Presanctified will atart at 9. The
mission o f Christ— ^to preach to a deal with the trial o f Jesus.
This Daly.
officers will be: Celebrant, Bishop
people sitting in the shadow o f dark year’s contribution is from the pen
Th'e Tenebrae will be chanted at Tihen; assistant priest, the Rev. J. J.
ness the gospel o f Christian redemp o f Lord Shaw o f DunferHne, a dis 7:45 p. m, Wednesday with the fol O’Reilly; deacons o f honor, the Rev.
tion; to teach them the value o f a tinguished British jurist (The Trial lowing officers: Chaplains, the Rev. W. Zolp and the Ibjv. J. Powers;
human soul; to teach them their o f Jesus Christ; London: George H. Ernst and the Rev. W. Zolp: mas deacon, the Rev. D. O’Connell; sub
supernatural destiny and the means Newnes).
ter o f ceremonies, B. W ogan; acolyte, deacon, the Rev. L. L’ Ecuyer; other
,John Kelly; chanters o f the lessons:
(Continued on Page 5)
j^Continued on Page 3}
‘
.(Contisaed on fa g e 7)

m the policy or services o f the
Church,
“ ‘Then Edward reigned fo r a few
years and a prayer book was substi
tuted for the Roman use. Then Mary
reigned fo r a short time, restored the
Roman use and acknowledged the su
premacy o f the Pope, so that any
thing that Henry did was undone by
Mary.
“ ‘It was Elizabeth and not Henry
who made the final break and auth
orized the present use in the Eng
lish Church.
“ ‘Less than 10 per cent o f the par
ish priests in England were affected
by the changes, which concerned the
higher dignitaries almost exclusively.
“ ‘ In other words, the controversies
between kings and Popes had no vital
relation to the life o f the Church in
its parishes, an alteration o f creeds or
a cessation o f sacraments.
“ ‘Surely, the chanring o f the serv
ice from Latin to English and the
abolishi:ig o f certain pious practices
did not constitute a new Church or
break the continuity o f its life or
faith at any one point in its his
tory.' ”
(Continued on Page 6)

Effect of Stations of Cross on
"Outsider” Who Finds World Futile

“ The" Way o f the Cross,” that serv
ice which fills our churches every
Friday during Lent, .is well known to
Catholics as haring a trw endous in
fluence on man$^ lives. The Register
presents the following remarkable
document dealing with this devotion.
The essay came to us entitled, “ Fri
day Night Lenten Devotions— as Ob
served by ‘an Outsider:’ ”
(E. L. Shambo, Rock Springs, W yo.)
It was a chilly and blustery Friday
evening, but at that it was not so
bleak as the heart o f one who has
found the world and its works dead
and futile altogether.
That one was myself on that first
Friday o f Lent— as those who keep
the season mention i t Not caring a
hoot whither my steps led, I had fo l
lowed the throng going into the
church. It was good to slip into a
convenient seat and feel the gra
cious warmth o f the dimly-lighted
opening drive for selling the contest, but the members o f the chapel. Here at least was human com
Iccts to the minstreU “ foolles’' K. o f C. have shown unusual interest
|uo to be staged at the Auditorium in disposing o f tickets. Votes for
ril 8, 9 and 10 for the benefit o f tickets sold by the members, of
Catholic Charities was featured course, may be credited to the con
Sunday by the almost unanimous testants.
Each rehearsal o f the show gives
Jport the undertaking received
the Denver pastors. In prac- indication that the promise that this
RUy every church in tha city an- year’s will be the finest minstrel ever
Rncement o f the benefit was made staged by the Denver Knights will
The death Wednesday o f Marshal
I in a good many coses talks com- be fulfilled. Joseph Newman, the
[iding it were given. This co- director o f tbe performance, has the Foch removes one o f the greatest
Iration has sreatly encouraged the charges well advanced already, and Catholic laymen o f his times and one
fetors o f the show and the girls the next few weeks will see no let-up of.-the greatest soldiers in history.
“ Non nobis Domine, non nobis,
have entered the ticket-selling in the rehearsals. A first-class en
st alike, and with sixteen young tertainment is assured to all who sed nomini tuo da gloriam!” It was
with these words o f the Psalmist that
|es in the thick o f the competition patronize this benefit.
the grand prize, a Ford car, inThe following young ladies are a French general, entering recon
Ritions point to the most rissntic entered in the ticket-selling contest: quered Chalons in September, 1914,
most successful benefit ever
Mary Gallagher, Cecilia Greening, replied to the congregations o f its
ed in Denver under Catholic Grace flazlett, Lorelia Haskell, Lilly Bishop, Msgr. Tissfer, who came to
pices.
Lantzy, Charity Marek, Amelia Pfef- the gates of tbe city to thank him
|rratlfyin?> indeed, have been the fer, Myrl Nevin, Mary Sharpe, Laura with touching emotion for haring
urns on tickets already made at Schenck, Sophie Sxmedsh, Henrietta liberated from enemy occupation the
Ishow’s headquarters, the K. o f C. Williams, Catherine Willier, Loretta episcopal city and all C^mpagne.
Not only have the contestants Zarlengo’ Ellen Stack and’ Mrs. J .'T h e warrior chief Who thus e x ^
both his modesty and his faith was
busy trying to get the jump in O'Hara.
General Foch, at that time command
ing the Ninth Army.
Other honors awaited him, other
victories were rescr\'ed for him.
N ei^er the honors nor the victories
would lessen his humility. As to his
religious faith, it would be affirmed,
in the future as in the past, •without
ostentation but with human respect,
The
executive
board
is
composed
election
o
f
officers
o
f
the
Ihe
ver deanery o f the Diocesan o f the following: Miss Mary Coughlin,
ncil o f Catholic Women took Mrs. M. J. O ’Fallon, Miss Julia Clif
e at the regular meeting on Mon- ford, Mrs. John Vail, Mrs. W. C. Wel
March 18. The officers elected don, Mrs. W. A. Zimmer and Mrs.
follows: President, Miss Mary Joseph Hague.
In the report o f the Denver dean
_hlin (re-elected); first rice
ident, Mrs. D. G. Monaghan; sec- ery welfare work by Mrs. Paul, as
vice president, Mrs. D. J. Mc- well as that o f the central office by
The Rev, Thomas Cahill, S.T.D.,
third vice president, Mrs. C. Father Mulroy, the value o f organ
tman: fourth vice president, ization was convincingly set forth. C.M., speaking last Sunday at the
McDevitt; treasurer. Miss Problems incapable o f solution by in S t Patrick’s day Solemn Pontifical
t Fallon; financial secretary, dividuals assume less formidable pro Mass in the Cathedral, with the Anci
Thos. O’ Rorke; recording secre- portions under the direction o f an ent Order o f Hibernians present,
Mrs. W. A. Zimmer; standing organization and charity is none the showed that S t Patrick so complete
ittees— Membership, Mrs. Jos. less Christian for being systematized, ly won the love o f the Irish- people
; special service, Mrs. Harvey if the underlying principles are because he was so faithful an imi
rirls' welfare, Mrs. J os^ h Christian. In the old fashioned way tator o f Christ Father Cahill said,
.co-operation vdth N.C.C.W., o f relieving distress, waste and dupli in part:
'Today we picture to ourselves this
w , C. Weldon; religious in- cation were well nigh unavoidable.
tlon, Mrs. Margaret Dick; legis- With a systematic check-up and in beloved saint looking down from
n, Mrs. James Jackson; clinic. vestigation much more good can be heaven upon his children even as
hrist at that solemn moment o f His
Many
Miss Anna Fallon; Mexican wel- accomplished for less ontlay.
eparture looked upon His disciples.
Mrs. M. A. Sanchez; war rec- interesting cases might be cited to
Mrs. Milton W. Allen: study prove this contention, and the pity We picture him recalling the work he
, Mrs. Fred Egan; telephone, IS that more people do not attend has done in preaching the Gospel of
We
P, H. Judge; immigration fol- these meetings and gain a better in Christ to his beloved people.
p. Miss Julia C lifford; 'ways and sight into the workings o f Catholic picture him interceding for his chil
dren at the throne o f grace and say
^ Mrs. H. R. MoGrawj public- lay organizations.
ing in the words o f (Christa “ 2 haye
^Continued op Page
‘ nh JY* A. Zimmeri
<
N

knver Pastors Get Behind K. of C.
Benefit for Catholic Charities

SISTER GREGORY, NURSE, ANGEL
OF ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL, DIES

MIRACLE PLAY A T
LORETTO HEIGHTS

Death of Marshal Foch Removes
One of Greatest Catholic Laymen

[iss Mary Coughlin Re-Elected
President of Denver Deanery

Scholars T ry to
Learn M otiv es
o f Pontius Pilate

Schedule of P on ical Rites at
Cathedral During Holy Week

Palm Sunday— Tenebrae— Holy Thursday—
Good Friday— Holy Saturday

FATHER CAHILL TELLS WHY IRISH
ARE SO DEVOTED TO ST. PATRICK

S

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

W h y P ay More?

The chapel o f St. Rosa’s home for
worlnng girls has Just been beauti
fully redecorated.
The walls and
ceiling have been refrescoed and the
three altars repainted and decorated.
The chapel, which has fine architec
tural lines, now presents a splendid
appearance. The work was in charge
o f the G. C. Olinger Decorating Co.,
326 East Colfax.
This is under
stood to have been the first job o f
the kind undertaken by the firm, but
it is o f such a h i ^ order that the
workers can be given the best o f
recommendations.
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EFFECT OF STATIONS
TOLD B Y “ OUTSIDER "

(St. Rose o f Lima’ s Parish)
St. Patrick’s day was celebrate^ji.
in a true Irish style with a dinner,
:iven by the Parish association on
laturday evening, March 16, in the
parish .hall. A fter the dinner there
was a musical entertainment, con
sisting o f Irish songs and jig*. Among
those who helped make the enter
tainment successful was Richard
Hynes o f St. Francis de Sales’ church,
who sang several Irish songs. Mrs.
W. Walsh o f this parish sang several
Irish songs and Mrs. W. P. Bowe,
also o f this parish, played the piano.
Edward and Blanch Puncheon enter
tained with Irish jigs.
The pastor.
Rev. J. R. Mulroy, and members o f
the Parish association, wish to thank
all their friends who nelped to make
the dinner and entertainment a suecess.
Batmann's Mass will be sung fo r
Palm Sunday at 9 o’clock. “ The
Palms” will be played by Edward
Langfield as a violin solo at the Of
fertory. Holy Week services will be
held in the perish. On Sunday eve
ning, March 24, Rev. Wm. S. Neenan
o f Holy Ghost church will give the
Lenten sermon at 7 :46.
Sunday is Communion Sunday for
the children o f the parish. ' They
will go to Confession Saturday morn'
ing at 9:30.

(Loretto Heights College News)
Mother Edith, Mother Vicoress. of
the Loretto Order, is acting-presi
dent o f the college during Mother
Eustachia’s illness.
The Killamey players staged a
huge success on March 14. Loretto
Heights auditorium was packe'd at
the performance o f "The Wishing
Well,” an Irish operetta. The Loret
to Heights players have entered the
state tournament
They gave
“ Beauty and the Jacobin” by Booth
Tarkin^on on Wednesday evening,
March 20. Last week the election
o f the prom queen was held by the
student body. Not niitil the night
o f the prom will the chosen one be
known.
Sister M. Antonina, professor o f
biology at Loretto Heights college,
in company with Mother Praxides o f
Loretto colege, El Paso; Mother
Linus o f Webster college, near S t
Louis, and Mother Genoveva and
Sister Anne Francis o f S t Mary’s
academy, Denver, went to C h i c ^
last week to attend the convention
o f the North Central Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools.
The Loretto Heights Press club
will attend the regular club luncheon,
which will be held on March 23, at
the Park Lane hotel. Mr. Lounsbury, assistant editor o f The News,
will address tho Press club on “ V/hat
Is News.” The members o f the club
will spend the remainder o f the
afternoon playing bridge.

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
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and Comfort. Reaionabl* Fric**.
1S29 Curtla St.
Tabor SSOt

Macaluso Bros.
STOP A T

JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

(Continued from Page 1)
Saracens and Christians could no
longer make this pilgrimage with
safety, the present exercise, called
the Way o f the Crose, was substi
tuted. Pictures representing the
events of the Savior’s passion from
the time He was sentenced to death
by Pilate till his burial are hung upon
the walls o f the church and by vis
iting these in succession and praying
before each one. Catholics strive to
imitate the devotions o f Christians
o f other days, though by a pilgrim
age far less long and dangerous.
(So much for the reason why of.
this particular practice o f the people
o f this faith. My interest was awak
M A R S H A L FOCH W A S A
ening.)
(St. Mary’s Academy Notes)
Then the journey o f the cross
G
R E A T C A TH OLIC L A Y M A N
A glee club has been organized
proper started.
under the direction o f Sister Mary
(Continued from Page 1)
"Most merciful Jesus, with a pro Jude. Miss Rose Brady was elected
Gascony. For two centuries his fam
found humility and contrite heart,
president and Miss Margaret Eagen,
It
Across from Baur's
bow down in spirit because my sins, secretary. The members o f the glee ily had lived In the Pyrenees.
tod, have contributed to Thy grief. club are Eileen Hyland, Mary TJko- has been argued by some that they
Unworthy though I am, by Thy cross wich, Agnes SimoU, Jane Charlton, came originally from Alsace, while
on which it was ordained that Thou Marie Bumgard, Gloria Morman, others insist that they always lived
near Tarbea and that their name
shouldst die, inspire me irith hope Gloria Lewis and Orr Wheeler.
“ Foch" is patois signifying “ Le feu.”
and consolation. Thou hast prom
The freshman class gave a luncheon (Fire).
This tradition surely does
ised, T f I be lifted up from the earth
for the benefit o f the Missions on not fail to fit in with the ardent tem
I will draw all things to me.’ 0 , my
Thursday, March 21.
perament o f a man who was to make
God, draw my life into more perfect
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
Misses Betty Reynolds and Ruth tho name illustrious by his military
union with theeT
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
The First Station: Jesus is con Kintzele entertained the junior class achievements.
at a bridge-luncheon at uie Officers’
low rate o f insurance.
The Fochs, father and son, were
demned to death.
" 0 , my Jesus, o ft have I signed club on Saturday, March 16. Those engaged in the commerce o f wool.
Call Main 1340 and we will call and give you estimate on your work
Thy death-warrant by my sins and oft enjoying the afternoon were Misses They bought fleece from shepherds
have I been the means o f leading Dorothy Bourk, Rose Brady, Mar o f ^ e flocks which abound in that
M O V IN G , STORING A N D PACKING
others into sin. Forgive me, my God garet and Eveljra Conway, Marguer mountainous region; then washed
ite Doyle, Martha Earley, Eileen Hy them and prepared them fo r sale to
for this my base part in Thy con
land, Madelyn Kellogg, Jane Kint
demnation. Make me despite such zele, Katherine Lynch, Marguerite the weavers. The first exception to
the rule, Napoleon Foch, abandoned
unworthy acts in the future.
McGrayel, Clare Monteni, Jean Mc the family occupation to enter ad
As the exercise prdgressed, my eye Donald, Nancy Wall, Peggy Hollis
ministrative w ork
His father, in
wandered around those assembled in and Mary Ukowich.
giving him the name o f the emperor,
that crowded church. What response
St. Mary’s basketball team won had wished to display his enthusiasm
was in the hearts o f those for whose another victory over Holy Family for the hero o f Ansterlitz.
What
contemplation these words were be high Wednesday, March 14.
might have been his enthusiasm
ing.said? Did the secret sins o f each
could he but have read the future!
individual come now to the tribunal
Ceraer Fifteenth and Cnrtis, Charles Building
Ferdinand Foch will go down in
M A N Y CASES BEFORE
o f his heart and demand reparation
history as one o f the greatest sol
C
H
A
R
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Y
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O
R
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D
A
ILY
or do the lips form only empty
diers who ever lived.
His general
Degendnhle Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900
words?
ship was the supreme feature o f the
(Continued from Page 1)
Passing from one station to an
to help him readjust in the economic late World war. But he was always
other, the prayer is said:
simple Catholic layman, great in
world. Occupational therapy was
"H oly Mother, pierce me thru.
first discussed, but a lack o f school his tremendous faith.
In my heart each wound renew.
ing and ready ability made this an
Of my Savior crucified.”
unwise course. Material help was PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
The Second Station: Jesus is made
provided and repeated efforts were
to carry His cross.
made to find work for the boy. He
“ We adore thee, 0 Christ, and we has been kept busy now for some
Buiineis and Profesiionsl Cards of Our Prsctical Friends In th# North Side
Parishee—Plsaso Give Tbete the Prelerenct.
bless Thee, because by Thy holy cross time and the careful observer may
Thou hast redeemed the world.’’
notice that the look o f bitterness is
(What a world o f contemplation— leaving his face.
yea, and o f consolation— there most
Farther down the line the shrink
be in those words for a certain little ing figure o f a middle-aged woman
woman, whom I knew ]>ersonally, and may be noticed. The Catholic Chari
who was gazing up at this second sta ties could tell how she came to the
••DIRECT SERVICE"
m
i p HATTERS-TAILORS
tion with great humility and rever office seeking a way out o f her trou
ence. Life has placed heavy crosses bles, as she was a stranger in the city
CLEANERS tsV E R L A S
DYERS
upon the frail shoulders o f this wom and without funds. The reason for
Gal. 3178
Visitora Welcome
3478 Weat
an to be home along the journey being in the city was the one so often
Gal. 3179
We Call For and Deliver
32nd Ava.
through this world. What balm to her heard: the necessity o f a high, dry
tried soul to be reminded that even climate fo r her physical condition
We Make It Hot For You
Gallup 5125 for
the Son o f God thought it not amiss She was well educated and o f good
to humble Himalf to the dreary Way family, but her advancing years made
Your Bakere
o f the Cross!)
8621 W. ttnd At#.
it difficult to secure work. Her hus
2231 W. 26tS Avt.
Third Station: Jesus falls the first band had died years before, leaving
Hone Pablie Market
time.
her with no income, but she had man
Grand Public/Market
The Lowest Prices and Prompt
“ 0 , my God, it was my cruel greed aged a fair living until her health
Comer tth and Uowninr
Delivery in Every Parish
Corner 88th and Federal Blvd.
or love o f self that bore Thee to the failed. Efforts were made to secure
PINION FEED A SUPPLY CO.
earth. Help me never to repeat such work fo r her and her immediate
Phene—Main Oficc—Callus 11M
F. A. Mumford 2Sth A Decatur
crimes."
needs were provided. She finally se
(Does yon business man standing cured a job teaching in a neighbor
dutifully before this station, with ing state and left feeling that she
eyes cast down, reflect upon the first had been helped at a time when she
Regiatared Pharmacist Since 1877
time that a shady transaction o f his needed it most.
.You May Send ,Your Children Here With Complete Confidence for
brought injury, jrrcparable, to a fel
Your Prescription Work
You may observe next the happy
Comer 35th and Tonnyson
Phone Gallup 4143
low-man!)
family group impatient to be on their
•‘Have mercy on me, a sinner, 0 , way and about their affairs. The
my God I”
man will tell you o f their early life
(Will the plea for mercy which the in Wyoming and the hardships they
lips repeat beget the desire to bestow met. He was not a Catholic, but his
it upon another the next time an op wife was. They were married by a
portunity arises?)
civil officer, as this seemed the cor
And so the exercise continues— all rect thing to the man, and the wom
down the gamut of human frailities. an, because o f lost contact with the
(And God knows 1 am keenly con Church, was not aware o f the se
,W e.t 38th and Inrtog
3 7 0 0 W M t 38th A re.
scious o f the one pecuUisrly mine.)
riousness o f the situation. Later they
Gallup 741
red and white chain stores Gallup 936
“ Jesus comforts the women o f came to Denver with what money
Jerusalem.”
they had been able to save. Shortly
Absolutely Pure Goods Only
"Help me to know the sweet pity after their arrival the husband was
Smart Tailored Models— some with fur
Clever New Spring Models in all shapes,
Prompt Service •
to all in trouble which this station taken ill and their savings went for
Cleaners and Tailors
collars. New spring shades in Broad
represents.”
colors and materials. Buy your Easter
medical cave. The w ife tried to sup
cloths and Kashas, all at Byars’ low
We Appreciate Your Patronage
(Bpt will we mayhap tomorrow port the family, but her health, too,
Hat at Byars and get the best—
straightway forget the neighbor to soon gave away. The Catholic Char
prices—
H. L. Winter, Prop.
ities aided the children by giving
whom this pity is due!)
Phone Gallup 7369
The Tenth Station: Jesus is them temporary care in a Catholic
4043 Tojon Street Phone Gallup 5468
3023 Weat 44th Avenue
orphanage. The nuns through this
stripped o f his garments.
“ My Jesus, stripped naked o f Thy contact with the children and parents
Repairing on All Makes o f Cara
clothes, and drenched with the bit learned that the children had not
The firms listed here de
ROSS
terness o f gall, strip me o f the love made their First Communion and the
serve to be remembered
AU TOM OBILE REPAIR SHOP o f the things o f this world that I may parents were not married in the
when you are distributing
attend more fully to the growth of Church. The Catholic Charities en
W elding— Cylinder Honing
abled the parents to see the priest
my soul’s spirituality.”
your patronage in the dif
All Work Guaranteed Prompt Service
(Rich clothing, costly furs, exotic and the need o f the Sacraments was
“ Humming Bird,” Rollins, Byars Maid
ferent lines of business.
Truly wonderful values at this price,
Phone Gal. 5572
44th and Umatilla perfumes— are your wearers only shown to them. The husband’s tim
and others, beautifully fashioned of pure
idity
toward
the
Church
was
over
mouthing the words, or do the hearts
Beautiful new colorful kid leathers
silk, in all the popular shades— ,
come an^ the couple were remarried
also speak?)
and glistening patents. Parisian Ties,
The children made
Contemplating the poignant sor by the priest.
row o f the Death of tho Cross, and, their First Holy Communion. The St.
lastly, the quiet peace o f the tomb Vincent de Paul society enabled the
2 pair, $1.90
2 pair, $2.90
2 pair. $3.75
in the fourteenth station with which parents to re-establish themjialves in
the exercise is concluded, the last a home with their children and found
employment for the husband.
prayer seems eminently fitting:
Slender Straps, D’Orsays, Regents and
The parents are enabled now to
e
“ 0 , God, who by the Precious
Bow
Pumps. Plain or smartly trimmed.
Blood o f Thy only bcMtten Son didjt reach their first objective, o f giving
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
Sizes
from 5 infants’ to 2 misses’. Ox
that is, there won’t be any tags, fo r violations
their
Children
a
Christian
education
sanctify the standard of the Cross:
Our Motto; "Quality and Service"
o f parking rules when you stop and shop at
fords or Straps in Patent or Calf. FootPboB* Gallup 3255
beseech Thee, that with the and to build a home with higher
38th and Tennyton
the J. B. Byars store.
----------- — t------- jjgjp o f "j^jy grace, our human hearts standards than the one they left in
form lasts.
Ladies’ Spring and Winter Phoaaf, Gal. 4142— Rea., Gal. 3896-J may know no faltering, but courage Wyoming.
Toward the close o f the day the
ously go forward bearing the crosaes
Coats Cleaned and Finislved
DR. SAM UEL C. LUTZ
o f the world— even unto the consum line dwindles and the task o f help
Sl.OO
mation o f the fruits o f 'Thy glorious ing to adjust the troubles o f these
DENTIST
Open
people is laid aside until the next
resurrection.
Amen.”
OrienUt Thaatar SnUdiBr
morning.
The
worker
in
the
Catho
Going forth ajrain out into the
Saturdays
CLEANERS AND TAILORS
ZraaiBca br Appolntmeat
night I must needs think that there lie Charities lifts a weary head, sees
the
sunset,
and
goes
home,
but
won
4377 Tenayaon
Gallup 3164
44th aad Tennyion
Denver, Colo. were many in that place who, like
Until
We Call For and Dtliver
myself, felt comforted with tho hope ders and wonders what will be the
that life’s "Way o f the Crow for every best thing to do for Mr. Jones to
9 P. M.
individual may end gloriously, too, if morrow or Mrs. Smith the next day.
To
the
worker
these
people
are
d
we but keep the faith, fight the good
fight, and persevere to the end like -ways human— and always in trouble.
2509 FIFTEENTH STREET
Him who gave to men the example to Their problems are for the time being
the worker’s problems and always as
follow.
humans and never as “ cases,” are so
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS lutions lor the problems sought.
I^ P A Y S .

B u y A t Pratt’s
P arty Goods for
Easter

Glee Club Is Formeil
at Academy

Books - Gaines - Novelties

I f Quality is Preferred

Champa 2393 I:

1519 Curtis

FOR EASTER

I '

S P EC IAL OFFER

a Box of

Baur’s Chocolates
Is Yery Appropriate

No Money Needed for Six Months

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

Fancy Cakes
Delicious Ice Cream and Sherbets
Unusual Easter’ Novelties

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

1512 Curtis Street

North Side Parishes

St Dominicks Parish

Easter T oggery !

1

Is youl’ wardrobe ready in need of a
Spring Tonic? • If so, we are ready to

VOSS BROS.

serve you with the Newest, the Freshestr—

COAL

I
I

TITUS DRUG COMPANY

S t Catherine's Parish

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.
*

STAR

^

NAEFFS
HOME BAKERY

the Best at Moderate Prices.

DRfSSES

Newest Spring Styles
a n d

New Modes and Colors— Flat Crepes, Georgettes, New Touches
of Lace— Clever New Collars. Sizes to 44.

New Spring Goats

Spring Hats

9 .9 0 and 1 4 .9 0

1.95 to 4 .9 0

5 Easter F ootw ear

Holy Family Parish

Silk Hose

$3.95

Chil^en’s Shoes

98c

1.48

1.90

1.98 to 2.95

: M. (A L ) HASKETT COAL COMPANY

NO TAGS FOR YOU

I

JOHNS METHOD

FOR SATISFACTORY PRINTING
Call The Register
Main 5413
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MEN’S SUITS
Thorougly Cleaned and
Pressed

Cleaners & Dyers
Phones: York 0 4 9 9 ; York 5594
Plant: Colfax and Washington

ST. RITA C. D. OF A. DENVER CIRCLE OF COMMUNION FOR
CHILDREN SUNDAY
GIVE REPORTS ON
I.F.C.A. MEETS
MANY ACTIVITIES The regular monthly meeting o f
(SL Patrick’s Parish)
S t Rita’s court, Catholic Daugh
ters o f America, exemplified "Cath
olic Action” at the meeting held
Thursday evening, March 14. The re
ports o f the committees and groups
already functioning and the outlining
o f further endeavors marked this
organization as a true lay apostolate
o f the Church. A new departure
which has attracted attention is the
Catholic Daughters’ Convert league.
Miss Agnes Tierney is chairman of
the committee in charge o f this work
and her assistants are Mrs. Leona
Weaver, Miss Mary McKee and Miss
Anna Barry.
They will endeavor to get in touch
with
women and girls who have re
J. E. FLYNN
■
ccntly embraced the faith and wel
Owner and Manager
V
come them into Catholic circles and
1827 Park Ate.
B
place them where they.will find con
at 18th and Ofden
g
genial interests.
Other new committees were named
Phonec
a
York 2377, York 2378
g : as follows: Co-operation with the
Catholic Charities, Mrs. Eugene
Hats Cleaned & Blocked ■ Duddy and Mrs. P. H. Judge; co-qperation with the Diocesan Council o f
Catholic Women, Mrs. W.JE. Hughes
and Mrs. John O’Keefe.
Miss Anna Fallon will represent
the Catholic Daughters at the month
ly meetings o f the Denver deanery.
The very complete library o f the
The Particular Druggist
Catholic Daughters will be placed
CAMERAS AND FILMS
in circulation among the members
17th A ve. and Grant
through a library committee, com
posed of Mrs. Margaret Dick, chair
Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937
man; Mrs. M. J. Dunlea, Miss Frances
Formerly. 18th and Clarkson
Winter and Mrs. W. J. Foehl.
Free Delivery
Mrs. Harvey J. Smith reported that
4
she and her committee had made
their usual calls on the girls in tu
SOUTH DENVER
berculosis wards o f various hospitals
EVERGREEN NURSERY
and sanitariums. Two dollars a month
O. 8 . FOLKNER. Prop.
is given to each o f these girls for her
Forestry— Landscaping
Perkt, L «w ni, Ever*reen T re e , lor Pleotlng small needs.
and Porch Boxei
Mrs. A. C. Tremlett reported that
3 ,000 Everyreen Treea From Which to Select
All S b e »— Inaur.d Tree.— R c e w a h le Price. the sewing group had supplied three
Rea. 323 W. Florida
Phonj So. 7763 layettes o f twenty-four articles each
to poor babies sinco the last meet
ing and is now preparing twenty-five
complete outfits for little first com
Comer 19th and California
municants whose parents are unable
Across From Holy Ghost Church
to dress them for this great event.
Complete Drug Store Supplies Miss Lillah Ferris, assisted by a troop
o f Junior Daughters, instruct? a class
Prescriptions Carefully Filled o f forty children in catechism pt
Tabor 8925___________ Champa 6376 -4.dams City every Sunday.
A new center near Mapleton will
be taken care of by Miss Regina
W e w i.h to announce our removal from 1474 O’Boyle and a group o f Catholic
Elati street to S60 Cherokee street where
The class in sociology
we are in better position to take care of Daughters.
your needs in Sheet Metal. Eave Troughs. is being continued every Tuesday
Sky Lights and Furnace W ork, and we are evening at the club house with the
no farther from you than your telephone.
Thanking -yon for your past patronage, Rev. Harold V. Campbell and the
Rev. John Mulrdy as in^ructors. Mi:s.
we are.
Yours for service.
Katherine Harsch has charge o f the
J. J. HENRY & C O M PA N Y arrangements o f this class and an in
Phone Soulh 1093
550 Cherokee Stt^et vitation is extended to all Catholics
Reeidcnc'e Phone. Simeet 0384»R
interested in social welfare to attend.
The three study clubs continue to
attract attention.
These are the
Luncheon Study club, with Mrs.
Authorized FORD Dealer*
Thomas G, Barry, president; the
South 8964
Englewood 163 Business Girls’ Study club, Miss Ag
nes Clancy, president, and the Cath
3537 South Broadway
olic Book of the Month club, Miss
Mary Hanify, president The social
evenings under the direction o f the
U S E
lecturer. Miss Margaret Flood, have
been very delightful. On account of
Holy- Thursday, the March social will
be dispensed with. ‘
To renew interest o f old members
who may have become apathetic and
Phone York 3192
1431 Ogden to obtain new members, a committee
was appointed, with the vice regent,
Mrs. J. T; Tierney, as chairman;
Mi.ss Ida Callihan, treasurer o f the
— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —
Curtain and Blanket Cleaners board of managers, reported that're
cently the debt on the club house had
Guaranteed Not- to Shrink Washed been reduced by the payment o f
Woolen Blankets, but Leave Soft and $500. A report on the minstrel show
Fluffy; Draperies, Portieres, Linens
showed that nearly $500 was real
and Bedspreads
ized from this source.
Mrs. Elizabeth Nichols was chosen
as delegate to the state convention
to be held in Colorado Springs on
of any kind, permanent or odd job, April 8. Alternates are Mrs. J. T.
call Employment Department,
Tierney and Mrs. J. P. Donley. At
the close o f the meeting the chap
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
lain, the Rev. W. S. Neenan, ex
612 Exchange Bldg.
Main 9171 plained the Rome-Vatican pact. Fa
ther Neenan also expressed pleasure
at the work accomplished by the
various groups in St. Rita’s court.
Catholic Daughters in arrears are
asked to adjust their indebtedness
^ ^ rim er at 27th
so as their names may appear in the
new year book.
For information in regard to conce.'sion made delinquent members,
call Miss Minnie Bujacich, York
4160-W.

ll

Doyle’s Pharmacy

HELEN W A L SH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16th Street
Dcllciou*

L«>t*n D euert

H. J. JELL
The Faultless Gelatine Dessert
11 Pare Fruit FlaTora; 3 for 25c
anywhere
Made by the
H . Jo FAR RO W MERC. CO.
Sparkliof

200 9 Market S t.» Denver

Odorleat

DENTIST

F. J. CLAFFEY
,

1030 Republic Building
Phone Main 1824
H O U R S: » -1 2 ; 1-5
Evenings and Sundaya by Appointment

S. & S. GARAGE
EXPERT

REPAIRING

On Ail Makes of Cars.
Oor Prices Will Surprise You

WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
428 Broadway
Day and Night Phone South 0343
Acetylene Welding

RUSTS PHARMACY

NOTICE

Walsh Motor Company

CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

RELIABLE

When in Need of Help

Make Known Your
Wants
St. Anne Will Hear
Your Voice'

RYAN DRUG CO. j
The REXALL Store

A perpetual series of novenas ia
conducted by the Benedictine Fa
thers at the Shrine of St. Anne of
the Rockiei, Arvada, Colorado.
Services begin each Thursday eve
ning at 7:30 and end at 8:10.
To make a'novena o f this series
it is necessary that each Thursday
Mftte and Female Help Sent bverjrfor nine consecutive Thursdays be
where when R. R. Fare la Advanced.
consecrated to good St. Anne.
The Oide»t and Moei Keliabie Agent*
for Hotel Help In the West
Every one is invited to make the
MAIN 466
1742 CURTIS
novena at the Shrine. But if it is
Denver. Colo.
impossible for one to come to the
Eittab. 1880
Mr«. J. W hitt. Proa
Shrine the novena can be made at
home— a votive light supplying one’s
presence at the altar.
Send in your petitions to this pro
curer o f graces and favor^ and you
We Store' Houiehold
will receive a novena leaflet o f in
structions.
All petitions received
Gacds end Merchendi«e
will be blessed and touched to the
DUFFY STORAGE AND
relic and placed in the repository on I
MOVING CO.
the altar of St. .Anne until a full
novena o f Thursdays be completed.
Directory of
Address all communications to the
Benedictine Fathers, Box 266, Ar
vada, Colorado.
of Colorado
WORK OBTAINED
Reverend Father:
I was without
JAMES W. CREAMER
work for four montlis when I made
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
the annual novena to S t Anne, but
524-29 Kittredge Building
without success. 1 then started mak Phone Main 5355_____ Denver, Colo
ing the weekly one, and on the third
NEIL HORAN
Friday found work. Thanks to good
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
St. Anne. You will find a small do
nation enclosed to help with the 524 to 629 Kittredge Bldg., Denver
Telephone Main 3663
shrine. Plex'e publish.
A LOVER OP ST. ANNE.
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
LOCATION SECURED
SCOFIELD
Reverend Father: 1 want to take
Attomeys-at-Law
^
this way to thank good S t Anne and
304-9 Symes Bldg.
glorious St. Joachim and Our Lady Phone Main 90________Denvei, Colo.
o f Perpetual Help for favor granted
JOHN H. RBDDIN
me after the third Tuesday and Fri
Attorney and Counselor at Law
day o f my novena.
I know that
without their intercession I would 612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
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SODALITY MEETING
IS POSTPONED

the Denver circle o f the Interna
tional Federation o f Catholic Alum
nae was held Saturday afternoon,
March 16, at its headquarters in the
home o f the Catholic Daughters of
America, 1772 Grant street A res
olution was adopted to have a Mass
read for the repose o f the soul of
Peter McDonald, the father o f Mrs.
S. Paul Stock, governor o f the Colo
rado chapter, I. F. C. A., and for
Mrs. -Mary Malone, the mother o f
Mrs. D. F. Sullivan, a member o f the
circle. Another resolution authorized
the offering o f the Holy Sacrifice for
the speedy recovery o f the beloved
president o f the I, F. C, A., Mrs;
Mary B. Finn, who has been seriously
ill at her home in Chicago, and in
addition those present prepared a
spiritual bouquet to be sent to Mrs.
Finn.
Literature was distributed concern
ing the celebration o f "Mary’s day,”
designated by the I. F. C. A. as the
day preceding Mothers’ day and be
ing set apart to honor Our Immacu
late Mother, Mary, alone, rather than
to include her amongst all mothers
being honored on Mothers’ day.
M arys day this year will fall on
Saturday, May 11.
Since there sure no dues in this so
ciety, the circle •will have a benefit
at the Aladdin and America theaters
on April 15 and 16 to raise funds to
carry on and extend Its work and will
very much appreciate the co-opera
tion o f its friends. Tickets at 50
cents each may be procured from any
o f the members.
Miss Maris Stella Scott read a
most interesting and scholarly paper
on. the founding in 1841 o f St.
Mary’s college at Notre Dame, Ind.,
conducted by the Sisters o f the Holy
Cross, o f which school both Miss
Scott and her mother are alumnae.
The beautiful rendition o f two de
lightful piano selections by Miss Ger
aldine O’Neil, a Cathedral high «chool
alumna, added to the enjoyment o f
the afternoon. By a happy coinci
dence Miss O'Neil chose for her first
piece Brodin’ s “ At the Convent.” For
an encore she gave “ To a Water
Lily,” by MacDowell.

FATHER CAHILL GIVES
ST. P ATR ICK ’S SERMON
(Continued from Page 1)
whereby they might attain it; to
bring them into the Church estab
lished by Christ to dispense the
supernatural means o f salvation.
This was the mission o f Christ; j;his
was the mission o f Patrick.
He
taught them the lessons o f the Gos
pel that Christ had preached— that
they were created for God; that the
souls o f men born in sin as a result
o f Adam’s rebellion had been re
deemed by Christ; that God’s love
and grace had made it possible for
every human soul to merit eternal
joy in the possession o f God; that
man could gain nothing o f value
in exchange for his immortal soul;
that there is no other name given us
under heaven in which we can be
saved than that o f our Savior Jesus
Christ. Here w’c see the debt o f the
Irish to S t Patrick. He brought to
them the word o f God even as Christ
brought it to the Jews who awaited
the coming o f the Messias. He
brought them the means o f salvation,
established among them the never
failing Church o f Christ, to minister
to their souls and the souls o f all
those yet unborn who would live to
glorify the name o f Patrick.
Now there is a radical difference
between the natural honor that men
pay the heroes and idols o f this
world and the homage that Catholics
pay their saints. That the name of
a saint is not merely an empty mem
ory is strikingly evident in the devo
tion of the Irish people to their
national saint. Here is no idle hero
worship. Here is no honoring with
the lips and not with the heart. Here
is no mere praise o f virtue and re
fusal to practice virtue. Far from
it. From the time that Patrick com
pleted his mission and was taken to
his God, the people whom he loved,
whom he made his own, have had
constantly before their minds the
truths he preached to them, have
pondered Ws words in their hearts
and have given practical expression in
their lives to the truths o f that super
natural gospel which Patrick in the
name of God and the Church made
known to his chosen children. They
have learned the one lesson which
poor fallen man must continually re
learn, that there is nothing really
worth striving for but the love o f our
Savior Jesus Christ. Most truly then
may Patrick say of his children as
Christ said o f His disciples; “ I have
manifested 'Thy name to those whom
Thou hast given Me out o f the world.
Thine they were and to Me, Thou
gavest them; and they have kept Thy
word.”

In deference to the Catholic hig.i
school basketball tournament which
had a major schedule Sunday after
noon, the sodality convention was
postponed. As other important pro
grams are set for Palm Sunday, the
convention will not be held before
Easter. The sodality May erbwning
which was held last year at Regis on
May 13 will take place- at Loretto
Heights college on May 12. This
program is ndrticipated in by all the
Catholic colleges and high schools.
Students o f each school previously
choose the girl from their senior class
whom they would %vish to be queen.
Then the queen ih chosen by lot and
St. Joseph’s Church, Golden—
the others become her maids of hon
or. I^epSrations are already begun Mrs. William Waterman entertained
thirty-five ladies o f St. Josenh’s Altar
for this beanliful ceremony.
society at her )iome in the Fairmount
district on last Thursday afternoon.
Irish flags and shamrocks festooned
the home, and a lovely luncheon was
served after the •meeting.
Mrs.
Durango.— Father Kipp was a "Waterman delightfully surprised the
passenger to Lumberjton, N. Mex.,
ladies with a rendition o f Irish music.
last Monday morning fo r a short Plans were made for the Easter
visit with Father Theodosius. He re Saturday food sale. Mrs. J. Bradley,.
turned home Tuesday.
Mrs. Ed Melon, Mrs, P, Wagner and
The funeral o f Mrs. Catherine Mrs. William Waterman, Jr., assisted
Lyons, who passed away the first of
the hostess.
last webk, was held Friday morning
The Holy Name society held its
at 10 o'clock, Father Kipp officiating.
The infant daughter o f Mr. and first Study club meeting at the rectory
Mrs. Edward Teyssier was baptized on Tuesday evening. Lieut. J. D.
last Sunday. She was called Rita Blevins presented a paper on "A m 
bition,” and in an interesting way
Marie.
William Witt underwent an oper told o f the marvelous work o f Cath
ation for appendicitis at Mercy hos olic laymen in the history o f the
Church.
pital Wednesday o f last week.
The Holy Week services will be
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Harrington re
turned to their home in Silverton last carried out with pomp and solemnity:
Mass on Palm Sunday at 10 o’ clock,
Monday morning.
J, J. Sheridan is now in Silverton, Holy Thursday with procession at 9
where he is employed at the Gold o'clock, Good Friday at 9 o’clock and
Holy Saturday at 7:30.
King mine.

GOLDEN SOCIETY
IS ENTERTAINED

FR. KIPP VISITS
NEW MEXICO
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Sunday will be Holy Communion
day for the children, o f the parish.
High Mass o f Requiem was o f
fered on Wednesday for all deceased
souls o f the parish. On Tuesday, St.
Joseph’s day, Masses were said at
6:30 and 7:30. The children o f the
school enjoyed a free day.
Prayers were offered at all Masses
Sunday for repose o f the souls o f
Lillian Wich, 2926 Umatilla street,
who was buried from St. Elizabeth's
church last week, and fo^ Patrick
Lahey, 3456 Mariposa street, who
was buried after a High Mass o f Re
quiem on Monday at 9 o’ clock. Be
sides a sister, Mrs. August Notch,
o f this city, he is survived by three
aunts, Mrs. M. J. Waldron, Winifred
Brown and Mrs. Wm. Lyons, also
members o f this parish. The Rosary
was recited Sunday evening at
Horan’s mortuary.’
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Higgins expect
to leave shortly for California for a
short vacation.
The usual blessing and distribution
o f palms will take plaoe this Sunday.
Members o f the Young Ladies’
sodality received Holy Communion
last Sunday at the 7:30 Mass.

C O L O R A D O ’S H O M E S T O R E

Choose Silk
STOCKINGS
-

Comprehensive
Stocks

— ^the choice of hun
dreds of women who
have proven their
worth — who have
found absolute satis
faction in the Silk
Stockings shown in
our Specialized Shop.

75TH A N N IV E R SA R Y OF
ST. M EINRAD’S A BBEY
(Continued from Page 1)
engaged the attention o f the young
and energetic administrator was the
school, the source o f future growth.
Lack o f housing accommodations
hindered its development, and ac
cordingly a wooden structure, all that
the finances would permit, was erect
ed during the summer o f 1861 to ac
commodate thirty boarders.
A course o f studies comparatively
complete, including the ancient and
modern languages, history, mathe
matics, rhetoric, philosophy, and even
theology, was offered.
Bishop de
St. Palais was pleased to place his
students in charge of an institntion
o f hi? own diocese, and the monks,
on their part, rejoiced that they were
at last enabled to engage in the work
that had been one o f the main pur
poses o f their coming to America,
namely, the education o f a native
clergy. In the fall o f 1866, Bishop
de St. Palais entrusted his theology
seminary to the Benedictines.
Priory Elevated to Abbey.
By the year 1869, conditions at
St, Meinrad had become sufficiently
stabilized and prosperous that steps
could be taken towards the elevation
o f the priory to an abbey. The
Papal Brief o f the erection o f the
Abbey and the brief o f the Abbot’s
appointment were issued on Septem
ber 31), 1870.
The document an
nouncing the appointment o f Abbot
Marty was delayed several months by
the storming o f Rome.
About noon on September 2, 1887,
there was discovered at St. Meinrad
a fire which started probably at the
kitchen chimney and in three short
hours wiped out the labor o f thirtyfour arduous years. The total loss,
estimated according to the value of
money in those days, was $200,000.
The old frame church and the barns,
some distance removed from the
structure when the fire started, were
ignited, but were saved from destruc
tion.
One undertaking which followed
hard upon the fire, if not as a result
o f it, was the opening of Jasper col
lege. The people o f Jasper sent a
delegation to Abbot Fintan to dis
cuss with him ways and means of
promoting education in their city.
After mature consideration, Abbot
Fintan decided to open the college at
Jasper in the following September
(1889).
It was first named “ St.
Meinrad’s Commercial Institute,” but
later the name was changed to “ Jas
per College.” The college at St.
Meinrad was to be reserved for ec
clesiastical students only; the new
institution at Jasper was to be open
to all students irrespective o f call
ing and creed.
The work o f restoring the Abbey
was entered into so promptly and
with such zeal, that on September 2,
1889, the second anniversary o f the
fire, the monks entered solemnly
into their new home. This did not
complete the building program, how
ever; a chapel and library building
was erected in 1892, and in succeed-,
ing years other edifices were reared.
Direct Eucharistic League,
In 1891, the Central Direction of
the Priests’ Eucharistic League at
Paris requested the Fathers o f St.
Meinrad to assume the general direc
tion o f the league in the United
States until such time as the Fathers
o f the Blessed Sacrament should be
able to establish a house in this coun
try. The request was readily com
plied with.
Under the direction o f Father Bonno Gerber, 'a link between the pio
neers and the present era o f St.
Meinrad, a new abbey church was
begun in the fall o f 1899. It was
used for the first time on March 21,
1907.
The story o f St. Meinrad fo r the
last twenty-five years is one o f de
velopment in every direction.
The
church had hardly been completed
when the major seminary was becom
ing too small. Plans were drawn up
for a new seminary, and for the re
vision o f the whole complex o f build
ings.
These plans provided for a
library, a new major and a new
minor seminary to accomodate 300
students. The library, was completed
in 1913, and the seminary in 1923.
While these and other develop
ments were going on, the printing es
tablishment also was gainmg ground.
The staff was increased considerably,
and, in 1919, The Grail, the Euchar
istic monthly, made its initial ap
pearance.
At present, seventy-five years
after its foundation, St. Meinrad
Abbey has a community which num
bers 142 members, o f whom sixtyfive are priests, nineteen clerics with
six choir novices and forty-six lay
brothers with six novices.
The
schools that are directed by the Fa
thers arc attended by more than 500
boys and young men. Approximate
ly 400 o f these are preparing for the
priesthood, while some 130 are en
rolled in the high school department
o f Jasper college.
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from Lewis^
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Madelon, chiffon or service weight— ^$1.85 pr.
Dexdale— chiffon, semi-service, service— $1.95
McCallum— chiffon sheer or service weight—
$2.50 to $4

Every wanted shade for Spring—
A fine line of Children's Stockings— 3Sc to $1
You find what you want at— Lewis’
Stocking Shop, Main Floor

The New Confirmation Dresses are dainty

and sweet as becomes the youthful wearers.
They are reasonably priced as are all things at
Lewis’
The Girit’ Shop, Second Floor

Our New Service
for the cutting and making of Curtains and
Draperies has met with instant success'— a
work-room that is comfortable, complete with
broad tables, sewing machine, pressing irons,
thread— ia a welcome addition to the many
things we do for our clientele— Ask about this
new service—
Drapery Shop, Fourth Floor

St. Josephus Parish
Salci

from our practical friendi in this, tbo Redemptoriat pariah, on the Waat
Side. Give thcae the prefcrance

L. C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION
Miller and Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Crosley
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c
538 Santa Fe Drire
Phone South 1752-W

Instant Battery Service

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Repairing, Rebuilding, Recharging
Good

UaM Batteries, Gnaranteed
Months, $3.50 and Yonrs

Six

New, 18-Month, 13-Plate, $7.95
and Yours
342 Santa Fe

St Therese^s Parish

Sales mesaagea from our practical friends In the Little Flower parish, Aurora.
Give these the preference

A. G. Richey, Mgr., York 6677-J

Shop Phone Aurora 92-J

AURORA SHEET METAL WORKS
Anything in Sheet Metal Work— Guaranteed Furnaces
9824 East Colfax
______________ Aurora, Colorado
If you live within the confines of

AURORA DRUG CO.

St. Therese’s parish f ese firms invite

Prescriptions a Specialty

your patronage and assure satisfac

A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery

tion.

Phone Aurora 237-W

Ahnunciation Parish
m esiagt* from our practical frienda to this parish fivmi that merit and
appreciate our trade. Civa these the preference

VHY W ALK?
/E DELIVER!

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
"E a s t

Denver's

Canary
Drug Co.
“ A Bird for
Service”

Largest Drug Store"

Franklin Pharmacy

I
; Comer
34th and Gilpin

The REXALL Store
34th & Franklin St. Keystone 1753

Keystone 1461
Champa 2412

“ IM M ED IATE DBLIVI^K Y"

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

T. F. GALLIGAN
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Meat Market
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The Denver Cadiolie Register
President o f Board.................... .— ......................„R t. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.
Editor....................... ................................................... Rev. Matthew J. W. Smith
Associate Editor................................. ............ ............................ Hubert A. Smi^h

MIRACLES ARE NOT IMPOSSIBLE; I NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
ARGUMENTS AGAINST THEM SILLY
IN THE WORLD AND NATION

(By Rev. Thomas E. Garde, O.P., suppose that the limb is instantane
ously cured. There is no natural
6.T.M., L.SS.)
Among the signs o f Revelation I explanation fo r such a cure as that,
miracles occupy a place o f special It simply bafSes medical science. It
Published W eekly by
importance. But here we find o u r -'is a miracle. Yet this is exactly
selves confronted with all kinds of;w h at happened to Pierre de Rudder,
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
difficulties. Miracles are Impossible a Belgian
" ■ ■ wood-entter,
’ —
•- 1875. So
in
938 Bannock Street
— we are told. Anyhow, there la no overcome was the doctor who was
proving their existence.
Nothing attending him that he returned to
Phone Main 5418
P. 0 . Box 1497
short o f a minute knowledge o f all the practice o f his religion which he
the laws and hidden forces o f nature had neglected fo r a long time. '
would be necessary before we could
Nor is it necessary to have a
Thursday, March 21, 1929
appeal to miraculous
intervention. I
niraculoui mterventjon.
*ccurat* knowlefee o f
ige is clearly impossible.; jn
o f nature in or^er to
Such knowled^
Moreover, botn
oth science _ouu
end expen-1; nj-op].ove that such a fact is a miracle.
OFFICIAL NOTICE
ence prove the uniforaity and u n -: Whatever the laws o f nature may bo
changeableneSs
of the law o f nature, capable o f doing, we know quite well
The Cathollo Rsfister has our fullest approval as to its purpose
A miracle would be a flagrant viol^
cannot mend broken limbs
and method o f publleatien. We declare It the oflieial oraen of the
tiqn o f these laws. Belief
»v<-n. in an instant. No natural process
Diocese o f Denver an4 earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
things was all right in the Middle can ever restore the dead to life or
su p ^ rt o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Ages. But in our modern, enlight- [jj
ijutant give sight to those
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
ened times we have outgrown that
stage.
+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
Ridicule Not Argument
Speciout Sepbiimi
May 1. 1918.
Bishop o f Denver.
Yet
the usual attitude outside the
Such are the objections urged
against what the Catholic Church Church is to throw ridicule on such
Belief in the mirac
holds to be most certain signs of occurrences.
Divine Revelation. Catholic writers ulous is looked on as the survival of
A LONG, SL O W PROCESS
hove had no difficulty in exposing the superstition and credulity o f a
People of the United States often make sarcastic rernarks the confusion o f thought and ig former age. Ridicule o f this kind is
sober argument. The people of
about the people of Mexico and other Latin lands because norance which lie at the root o f these not
the Middle Ages were not the super
specious
sophisms.
A
few
momenta
revolutions are rather frequent. We always judge these land.s
ser1ou.<i reflection and clear think stitious folk our adversaries suppose
by Anglo-Saxon, Celtic, and Teutonic standards. We forget of
ing will suffice to show that miracles them to have been. All the objecbut that we tions which are urged against miracles
that the populations are overwhelmingly Indian, and that these are not only
___ .possible,
,
people have been in contact with civilization only about three have every reason fo r believing that in modem times were carefully con
sidered and duly answered by St.
and a half centuries. We likewise forget the history of our they have actually occurred.
First o f all, it is not correct to Thomas Aquinas.
own ancestors.
say that a miracle Is a violation of
In our own day hundreds o f cases
Civilization is not absorbed over night. With a small the laws of nature. Of course, Hume have been the object o f most minute
fraction of any people, to make them civilized requires only said It was, but he was wrong. A medical investigation. Men eminent
the acceptance of Christianity and the imbibing of an educa miracle is merely a suspension or in the medical profession have ad
o f a particular effect In mitted that they can find no ex
tion. But the masses require centuries in order to attain civil aprevention
particular law by the Intervention planation for the miraculous cures
ization.
of a higher force, viz., the power of which are constantly taking place
People familiar with ecclesiastical history know that for God. For example, the three He at Lourdes.
many years after the decline of the Roman empire the Church brew youths were not burned by the
Therefore has the Catholic Church
fire Into which they were .thrown always believed in miracles; she
had a dreadful time recivilizing the world. There v/ere always by
Nabuchodonosor (Dan. iii, 03-94). does so still; she will do so to the
outposts of civilization— chiefly ip the monasteries, where the But the general law o f combustion end. For her they are the great
ancient learning was kept alive. But even among the edu was not violated; fire did not cease guarantee o f that Divine Revelation
In fact, it which has been committed to her
____ elsewhere.
,
,
cated classes, barbarism often showed its serpentine head. to burn
th p nrHiriArv Earned to death the mlnlitara o f th« care. They are a powerful argu
Morals were sometimes at low fihh
mu'
who were near the furnace.
decencies of life were abandoned
The history of clerical
then, is a miracle? It Is ment for the Divinity o f her Founder.
The ordinary way by which to reach
celibacy proves our point. In early Christian days, and until an effect o f such a nature that no the faith is the way follo^sed by that
the collapse of the Roman empirOi the Church had no dif created being could produce it, and Master in Israel who came to Jesus
requires the special interven by night
"R abbi," he said, "we
ficulty enforcing celibacy. She has no difficulty today, among which
tion o f God. If God, In a particular know that Thou art come a teacher
fully civilized peoples. An American Bishop usually has about case, makes an exception to the gen
from pod, for no man can do these
as little trouble of this kind with his priests as he does in any eral law, which Ha has imposed on signs which Thou dost, unless God
way with them. Our clergy simply take celibacy for granted. all creatures, then we have a miracle, be with Him" (John iii, 2 ).
an effect which transcends all
But in the days of our eanier medieval ancestors, things were i.e.,
Uie powers o f nature.
not so. When Hildebrand, the great Gregory VII, came to
Mirsele* Possible
Furthermore, if it is ^ serve U
the Papal throne, ha found that the maierity of the secular
clergy were living as "married” men. Many of the Bishops proof of Divine truth, it must bt
ible to the senses. It is miracles
were not merely "married" themselves, but were violently op m
of this kind that we claim as proofs
posed to any attempt at reform. Hildebrand likewise found o f Divine Revelation— facts, percept
that simony was rampant, in handing out ecclesiastical distinc ible to th« senses, which are beyond
tions (usually conferred, at that time, by temporal rulers). By the natural pewera of aU created
gnd can be explained only
one of the most tremendous spiritual victories in history, Hilde agtnciea
as the direct act o f God Himself.
brand brought about reform. From that day to this, the Church
Are miracles, in the sense just ex
has never had a practically universal problem on the grounds plained, possible? Most decidedly
they are. Indeed, no one who ad
of celibacy.
the existence o f God can retBOii'
But the fact of Hildebrand’s battle proves that- our own mits
ably doubt the possibility o f a
ancestors were very slow about accepting the higher standards miracle. God is all-powerful; He
of civilization. Acwistomed to a celibate clergy, we read with created the world in complete inde
horror today that the Pope should have been so bitterly as pendence; it is o f His own free will
thak He meintains the laws which
saulted when he fought for a restoration of apostolic standards. govern
it. He is not subject to these
But the student of hiri;ory is not surprised. Neither is he sur laws. He can alter, ^spend, or
prised by the lack of a democratic spirit and the frequent re supersede them at His pleasure.
To deny this would be to make of
sorting to firearms in Indian nations today. We must, in reason,
Creator a kind of being purely
give these nations a few centuries more to complete their the
passive, dominated by supreme neces
escape from barbarism. Then they will equal, and perhaps sity or fate. From the point o f view
surpass, us. Some portions of South America have adopted of creatures there Is no argument
civilization, with all the term implies, far faster than our an against the possibility o f a miracle.
(Creatures are essentially dependent
cestors did.
on their Creator and subject to His
will. Hence we find that all peoples
SENATE COM M ITTEE UPHOLDS A CATHOLIC PLAN
hove believed in the possibility of
A central recommendation of the senate sub-committee miracles, and this universal testimony
on unemployment is that employment offices be organized o f mankind is itself a further argu
ment in favor o f our position.
everywhere by states and cities and that the existing federal
The Proof
employment agency be strengthened to co-ordinate the local
Granting their possibility, how eon
bureaus and give them expert advice. The substance of this we prove their existence? To prove
was recommended in the Bishops’ Program ten years ago, a miracle, two points must be ascer
tained— the existence of the fact it
which added that the private agencies be brought into the self and the miraculous character or
nationally co-ordinated system^ of employment offices.
nature o f the fact. Tlie fact itself
The purpose in both cases is to help bring the man and the can be known either by the testi
Job together. The chance of getting work varies so much from mony o f the senses or by the tostiraony o f men — well-authenticated
city to city that in one place there ia demand for men and in testimony, o f course.
Take the
another place near by there are men walking the streets hunt resurrection o f Lazarus, fqr in
ing for vork. Linking employment agencies and information stance. Those present had abundant
evidence o f the f a c t The man was
together will go a long way to give men Jobs.
he was four days in the tomb;
Accurate figures on unemployment, the committee de dead;
his corpse had already entered into
dares, are lacking and it recommends that the federal census the stage o f putrefaction. No less
bureau begin the work In ita census next year, The figures can evident was its miraculous character.
then be kept up to date through other agencies and through a A corpse in a state o f decomposition
‘4oe8 not naturally retuhi to life.
national system'of employmgnt bureaus.
Let ui take another example
Public unemployment insurance, which was recommended nearer to our own enlightened times.
by the Bishops’ Program, is looked at askance by the com Suppose a compound fracture o f th
mittee in favor of the extension of private unemployment in leg. The fracture has continusi3
eight years; disintegration has
surance and it makes a special appeal to employers to intro for
set in; secretions are flowing freely
duce a system of insurance payments during unemployment on from the wound. And now let us
Entered as iecond>claas matter -at the postodice at Denver, Colo.

the grounds that a stable working force is in the long run
economical.
Its statement on public insurance to meet the risks of ur
employment is qualified, however, by the statement that in
any case not the federal government but the state governments
should adopt whatever leglelation is necessary on this subject,
which was the recommendation of the Bishops’ Program. The
committee adds that if state unemployment insurance is adopted
it should distribute the burden of unemployment costs upon
indiridual plants and companies and not upon w'hole industries
or upon all industry.
^ ^
Upon what is generally conceded to be the heart of the
problera^the new industrial revolution in production, the con
solidation of industry and the concentration of wealth and
income—the committee declares that the subject is top vast to
be handled in a short time. It recommends that congress
appoint a committee to study it and continue the study in
definitely.
, ^
Public works by the federal government are recommended
as a "prosperity reserve” to be called on when unemployment
is approaching. The more- extensive public works of states,
counties, townships and cities and towns should follow the
same plan, the committee states, of being delayed when possible
according to a ^ong-time plan that will meet the drop in jobs.

Crown Gift of
Adorning the statue o f Our Lady
in a Gothic niche in the Sacred Heart
church at Notre Dame university is
a solid gold crown which onee be
longed to Empreu Eugenie, wife of
Napoleon III. Empress Eugenie pre
sented this .crown to the university,
and it is believed that Father Sorin,
founder o f Notrs Dome in 1842, re
ceived .the g ift during one o f his
vk ttf i i Frauce, bis native 1m <L

French Anti-Clerics Lost
Premier Poincare’s national union
cabinet in France, Mdrch 14, came
through with flying colors what had
been predicted would be a grave crisis
when the chamber o f deputies susr
tained by a majority o f sigty-nina its
demand for immediate discussion o f
bills permitting certain religious con
gregations to return to France and
enjoy part o f the property of religious
associations sequestered by the aU’ e
in 1904. Radical and Socialiat mem
bers o f parliament have been ti^ n g
for three months to prevent coipside^
ation o f these measures.

class with privileged octave o f the
third order, as proviously announced
Cardinal Aids Jew Hospital
in the Pope’s Encyclical MiserentisCardinal Hayes has contributed
simus Redemptor. The same issue
$500 to Beth Israel hospital (Jewish),
contains the text o f the Mass and
New York, it has just been announced
the office o f the feast with its oc by Representative William W. Cohen.
tave. Both the Mass and the office
are new.
Calvert Group in California
Bishop Ward Very HI
A San Francisco chapter"' o f the
The Rt. Rev. John Ward, D.D., Calvert Associates, proposed national
Bishop o f the Leavenworth diocese, organization o f Catholics and n6nhas been very seriously lU at Provi Catholics to combat bigotry, is being
dence hospital, Kansas City, Kan. ^ formed with Archbishop Edward J.
China Friendly to Church
Hanna as honorary chairman and Ed
In an exclusive interview granted ward J. Tobin, San Francisco banker,
to the Fides correspondent at Shang as chairman.
hai His Excellency Archbishop Celso
Costantini, Apostolic Delegate in
Tokan o f Affection
China, e::pressed himself as extreme
"Young Rose 'Awkins is goin’ ababt
ly satisfied with the evidences of saying you’re in love with ’ er, 'Arry.
good will which he observes in his
relations with the Nanking govern Is that right.
ment. His Excellency was fo m a lly
"G arn! Don’t take no notice o f ’er,
received by Chang Kaishek, President I may 'ave give 'er a clip or two over
o f the government, a short time ago. the ear, but that’s dll there is in i t ”
'
-
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Constructioii
Company
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BUILDERS

FOR

LUNCHEON AND
DINNER PARTIES

We Would
Appreciate
Your Patronage

Phone Main 1596

iu-!naa;a:.-um

Extraordinary Food at Remarkably
Low Prices

700 Lawrence Street
Main 5472

S^iie (Pa/ifioiAui

Denver

1716-30 Broadway
Opposite Brown Palace Hotel

The Young Miss
Goes Spring Shopping
in the
Junior Misses’ Shop

Confirmation Dresses
«

Dainty Indeed are these "Confirmation Dresses” of white
crepe de chine or o f georgette. Sizes 6 to 12 years. •

$6.75—g7.95 and $13.75

Middies and Skirts
Regulation White Middies, 6 to 20 years

$1.35— $1.95 and $2.95
Regulation White Pleated Skirts, 6 to 16 years

$1.45 and $2.25

Graduation
Dresses

Class Day
Dresses

Worthy of "the occasion” are these charm
ing Graduation Frocks of white satin,
taffeta or georgette, 13 to 20 years

"Rainbow shades" are shown for Class
Day— Prom or Evening wear; of taffeta
or satin and lovely tulle

$16.75—$25.00 and $37.50

$16.75—$21.75 to $35.00

Little Miss-Four-to-Six
Wears a dainty white dress for Confirmation.
crepe or crepe de chine

Catholic Procetiion to Start an Site
o f Parseentioa
Bishop Amigo will lead 20,000 men
in a procession from Southwark, Eng
land, to Westminster Cathedral in the
afternoon o f Sunday, Sept. 15, to
take part ip the celebration o f the
Emancipation centenary. ’They will
start their march from the spot in
St. George’s field on which Lord
George Gordon gathered a procession
to present a petition to puliament
aginst relief granted to CaQiolics in
M ud Go t« Cbur^k
Alexander, king and dictator of 1778,
Jugoslavia, has decreed that all
King Dictator Aida Church
Orthodox i[overnmont employes must
Although King Alexandcr’a dicta
attend religious services regularly,
'n e national ecclesiastic authorities torship-in Jugo-Slavia ii only t«mhave repeatedly lamented the scanty porary, a dictatorship being generally
attendance at churches on Sundays abhorred by Jugo-Slavo. it is neverand holy days, and recently appealed thslesa to be said that (latholica have
to the king to inspire his people to received kindly consideration at the
show more devotion toward the hands o f the administration and their
Church. The king is himself a de prestige is growing rapidly through
vout and regular churchgoer.
out the country.

ORIGINAL

New Sacramento BUbop Is Installed
Bishop Robert J, Armstrong left
Monday for Sacramento, Calif., where
he was installed Thursday as head o f
the diocese, with Bishop Cantwell o f
ficiating. At his consecration in Seat
tle, March 12, these prelates attended
(in addition to Bishops O’ Dea, Lenihan and McGrath, the consecratorS) :
Archbishop Edward D. Howard o f
Portland, Ore.; Archbishop Edward J.
Hanna o f San Francisco, Archbishop
Duke, Coadjutor o f Vancouver;
Bishop John J. Cantwell o f Los An
geles, Bishop E. J. Kelly o f Boise,
Bishop Charles D. White o f Spokane,
Bishop George J. Finrtigan o f Helena,
Bishop Thomas O’ Donnell of Victoria
and Bishop Joseph R. Crimont, S.J.,
o f Alaska. Twenty monsigpori and
more than 150 priests, including four
teen from Sacramento led by Monsignor T. W. Horgan, also were pres
ent. In his discourse. Archbishop
Howard said the Divine Shepherd had
passed on the thfee-fold office of
teacher, ruler and priest to Bishops
and had transmitted to them the
spirit o f service wrought in sacrifice.
Bishop Arpistrong, he said, had ex
emplified in his pastorate this spirit
o f zeal, sacrifice, humility, sympathy
and understanding for those within
and outside the fold. At a dinner to
the clergy, Archbishop Hanna wel
comed Bishop ArmstroM "back to
his native California.” Bishop Arm
strong was born in San Francisco.
Feast o f Sacred Heart Raised
The last issue o f Acta Apostolicae Sedis published the decree of
the Sacred Congregatjon o f Rites
raising the Feast o f the Sacred Heart
o f Jesus to the double rite o f first

Asked to Head Law School
Dr. Lewis C. Cassidy, professor o f
law at (jreighton university, Omaha,
Neb., has been tendered the presi
dency o f the Philadelphia college law
school, recently organized in his
native city.

Of georgette

featured for $10.75
^ N o t e — An interesting array o f . 4 fancy half hose, among the new b
arrivals in the Children’s Shop.*'^
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HOLY NAME BOYS’
New Boys’ Band at Meetjng of
WORK REWARDED
H(dy Name Diocesan Union

Candlei

PA G E FIVE

Telephone. Main 5413

OfficCj 938 Bannock Street

(St. Catherine’s Parish.)

One o f the butstandlng. events in
the history o f the parish occurred
imoosly to send the local spiritual last Friday evening in the commu
director. Rev. E. J. Mannix, to the nity hall, when the full effects o f
national directors’ meeting in Pitts
four years’ work with the boys o f the
burg, April 17 and 18, at which time,
Junior Holy Name society under the
among other things, plans will be laid
direction o f F. A. Teschner were Impfor the new apologetic activities of
pUy realized. At that time over fifty
the Holy Name Societies o f America.
o f these bright-eyed and smiling
It is contemplated that this national
faced lads o f the best boyhood in
body o f men take over in America Denver were rewarded with elaborate
iocesan
the work being done by the Catholic
golden merit medals, patterned after
Evidence Guild o f England and train
The Quarterly meeting of the Dio- lay a p o^ es to preach Catholic truth the model American boy, Charles
Lindbergh. This impressive ceremony
oesan Holy Name onion in St. Fran in the public parks o f America.
took place in the presence o f the
cis de ^ e s ' auditorium last Wednes
In response to a tentative request
day evening was epochal In that it from the local director, five Holy mother, father or guardian o f the re
saw the first appearance o f what Name young men at the meeting im- spective merit boy and was edifsring
as to move even the hardest hearts
promises to be one o f the most pro mediately
...................................ill
volunteered their willing
gressive moves for boy work in Den ness to take up the work o f defend interested at all in the manhood o f
ver— the new Holy Name Cadets’ ing Catholic principles on the open the future.
A t all the Masses last Sunday the
band.
streets o f Denver.
In sparkling new uniforms, includ
For the new year the following pastor called upon the good Chris
ing mohogramroed caps and shoulder officers to the union were elected: tians o f the parish to support what
capes, they presented a spectacle President, Adolph Woeber; first vice is without dispute one o f the worth
When the casket contain
which delighted the delegates. Boys president, Frank Gartland; second iest causes in Denver— the Denver
ing the body of a departed
from six parishes o f Denver are rep* vice president, Jack Walsh; secre Catholic Charities— and to that end
resented. Inspired by the zeal of tary. A. C. Turner; treasurer, W. E. he announced that the official repre
Christian is placed before
sentative from St. Catherine’s for
Chief F. A. Teschner, unaer the man Hughes.
God’s Altar, outside the
agement of Lawrence Merkl and the
'The movement to make the annual this benefit, which is scheduled for
direction o f Prof. John Farnsworth, Father and Son Communion the sec April 8, -9 and 10, would be Miss
Sanctuary rail, six lighted
these young musicians promise soon ond Sunday o f April a nation-wide Loretto Zarlengo, the young daugh
Candles are placed around
to
equal, if not eclipse, such popular observance was earnestly advocated. ter o f Mr. and Mrs. George Zarlengo
This is the second of a series
organizations
as the Highlanders. Two new Holy Name societies were o f 4190 Hooker street All the sup
it.
This brings to the of g l id e s on Catholic Funerals
Denver will soon bear them publicly. reported organized since last roeet- port o f the parish will be accorded
minds of the Mourners the
this popular sodality girl and at the
During the business meeting which ing-*-the one in Golden and the other
same time aid the work o f the Cath
by
hope of a glorious resur
followed the delegates voted unan- at St. Cajetan’s church in Denver.
olic Charities.
rection from the night of
The St. Patrick's evening dinner
and entertainment this year were
Im A R Y COUGHLIN A G A IN
darkness to the beatific
even more successful than on past
' HEADS DENVER DEANERY
vision of God.
occasions, thanks to the ever-increas
ing popularity o f Mrs. Lear’s din
(Continued from Page 1)
of
The Holy Ghost choir added to its ners and Mrs. Schillinger’s highNo one listening to the reports
could doubt the high motives or the laurels in a decisive fashion Sunday grade entertainment.
The children o f the parish will re
strict attention to the spiritual sjde night last by its well nigh faultless
o f the various problems. Thus does rendition o f Gounod’s outstanding ceive Communion at the 8:30 Mass
The Sunday.
Christian charity differentiate from religious cantata, "Gallia.’ ’
The baked goods sales this week
presentation was. perhaps, the best
modern humanitarianism.
“ In Him,” says St. John, “ was
piece of work this choir has ever after the Friday evening devotions
Questions
touching
tlie
peculiar
life, and the life was the light
done in the opinion o f a large are in charge o f Mesdames Breen
province o f the P-T. A. were dis
o f men; and the light sbineth
audience o f w'orshipers, Mrs. George and Gartland.
cussed at some length as likewise was
in darkness, and the darkness
Rehearsals are now being held
Reynolds, a mezzo contralto o f rare
the scope o f the girls' welfare com sureness, richness o f tone and range, weekly for the grand Holy Name
did not comprehend it. * • *
mittee.
An
interesting
report
o
f
the
The true light, which encarried the solo parts o f the cantata three-act play, in charge o f LeRoy
Little Flower center, showing the in such a manner as to stamp_ the Washburn, which is scheduled for
lighteneth every man. cometh
possioiltties
in
that
particulai'
field,
into this world. • * • 9ut to
rendition one o f the best this gifted presentation the second week after
Denver, Colo.
was given by Miss Eula Lee. Several
as many as received Him, He
singer has ever given. Mrs. Reynolds Easter.
boys’ clubs have been formed and it is easily to be classed with the best
gav^ power to become Children
The parish sorrowfully buried one
is to be hoped that some men’s organ o f Denver’s faithful vocal artists.
o f its best and most practical mem
isation
interested
in
boyolog^
will
A lighted candle was given to
The well balanced chorus o f forty bers last Monday morning in the ob
take over and develop this branch of voices m ve an inspiring interpreta
man at his Baptism, whin he
sequies o f Louis Pizzini o f 4270 Knox
the work.
became a child o f God. Lighted The third article will appear
tion o f the mournful, proohetic court, who died Friday morning after
Mrs.
Staten
reported
145
children
candles are placed around his in the next issue o f The
message o f the lamentations. Made a short illness o f double pneumonia.
in catechism class at Garfield center leine Vance Brooks is the director of.
bier to show him the way to Register.
John McGovern returned last week
and the work is much handicapped by the Holy Ghost choir and the Misses
continue his journey to bis
with
the remains o f his brother, Pat
the lacjc o f suitable quarters.
The Dorothy Clifford and Helen Neumann,
Heavenly Home and remind
class at Little Flower averages sixty the organists. This Sunday evening rick McGovern, who was drowned in
those present to pray earnestly
at present, and forty-five at Maple- the choir will present five numbers California while at work on a rail
for the departed Soul that his
road and was buried last Tuesday
ton school are being prepared for from Rossini’s “ Stabat Mater.”
period of purgation may, by the
morning from S t Catherine's.
First Cemmunion.
mercy o f God, be shortened,
Father
Wm.
S.
Neenan
preached
so that he may see the True
When one realizes that these
Light.
migratory children can scarcely be ^Sunday night on the “ Gift o f the
reached in any other way, either for frish,” declaring the Irish had de
spiritual or physical help, the value manded and received for their patron
o f any sacrifice made in their behalf a recognition from a forgetful world
so widespread in civil, social and re
(The next article will treat of "The use of Holy
Milwaukee, Wis.— A course in
becomes increasingly apparent. From
ligious life as scarcely to be equalled
aviation for high scohol students is
the public generally the only sacrifice
Water and of Incense)
by the honor shown any other saint
an idea that has absorbed the interest
expected is good salable articles of
o f God. He characterized the con
used clothing and no longer needed
o f the Rev, B. J. Quinn, president of
tribution made fay Ireland to Amer
furniture, etc., for the Gatholic Bene
ican, European and Australian life Campion high o f Prairie du Chien,
fit shop at 1219 Lawrence street. In
as unique, since the gift was ever Wis., for about eight months. If he
stead o f putting things away for the leavened by reljgious faith.
can obtain the aid o f the war depart
moths to consume, let them go to pro
ment at Washington, Campion vvill be
■ i i n N
i B
i i m
i m
i n n
a
“ Ireland,”
said
the
speaker, the first high school in the United
vide medicine for sick children. Long
cherished suits will be given less re- "turned a deaf ear and a strong States to teach aviation, that is ac
Inctahwy if it is understood that they heart to the Calvins and John Knoxes tual flying, as a part o f its regular
will be used to bring little bodies o f their day. Unlike Scotland, she curriculum. Father Quinn is a for
back to health and little souls to a chose the Way o f the Cross, bestow mer Boulder boy and attended school
FROM US. YOU WILL GET
ing a lesson in eternal verities and and taught at Reg^is college.
knowledge o f their Creator.
At the close o f the meeting, Miss in spiritual values. Hers is the fond
Coughlin referred fpelingly to the exemplification, written in blood, of B O D Y -SN A T C H !N G OF
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
death o f Miss Ruth Dunn, long a the truth contained in that supreme
KUCBY LU M F_____________$ /0 0
UGNTTE LUMP .a ................ SSgO
RUG
M EXICANS D ENOUNCED
faithful clinic worker.
Her loss is question. ‘ What shall a man give in
------ 3L LUMP
GRANT L U ^ --- ----------------SgSg
keenly felt by the council where her exchange for his soul?’ ”
(Continued from Page 1)
STE>SM COAU S3.TR S4.ia. $4.80 AND $4.75
work will be long remembered. Sym
phans’
home, ended Saturday when It
pathy was expressed also for the be
THE RUGBY COAL CO.
was learned Mrs. Rosie Pueblo is
reaved families o f Capt. W. H. An
D. V. Hu>«r, M«o*|tr
lit b sad Cl*a*rim
dead.
drew, W. E. W am ccie and Carlos
"For three weeks the Colorado
M on ^ m ery.
Children’s Aid society conducted a
Fort Collins. — Father Joseph search for the 21-year-old deserted
Ruensa o f Dol Norte gave a great mother who had left her b^by in their
mission at the Spanish church here.
care while she went out to find work
Ei{^t hundred and fifty people
and regain her health,
crowded into the small edifice at the
"Friday the society enlisted the aid
services. Two hours’ sermons, morn o f The Denver Post. Officials at the
ing and evening, did not seem long
enough to the souls hungry for the Denver General hospital saw the
word o f God. Some fasted until 2 :30 story and informed the society that
in the afternoon to receive Com Mrs. Pueblo had died in the hospital
on Feb. 8.
munion.
“ Although a check had been made
A m a '^ W t a o k ^
Excavation has begun for the new with the hospital a slight discrepancy
Spanish church in this city.
in the spelling o f Mrs. Pueblo's name
failed to reveal tho death o f the
CATH ED RAL’S PROGRAM
young mother.
Mother Worked for Child to Last
FOR H OLY W EE K
"While little Qilberto cooed and
kicked his heels in his nursery bed at
(Continued from Page 1)
officers, J. Cann, M. Helmann, E. the orphanage, his mother’s godmoth
Haskins, J. Canavan. 0. Fulton, T. er, Mrs. Severio Pueblo o f KQrsey,
Tirgdo, P. Ct^idy, J. Pauketis, C.C. Colo., identified the body. She told
J. The Passion will be chanted by authorities that she couldf not pay for
the R t Rev. Monsignor Joseph the funeral. The body was then
Besetti, the Rev. R. J. Kirschen- turned over to the University o f Col
heuter, C.M., and the Rev. C. M. orado medical school for laboratory
Johnson. Acolytes at this chanting purposes (that is, for dissection).
"Mrs. Pueblo entered the hospital
will be A. Dunda.5, T. Marcero, G.
on Jan. 39, the records show. About
Windsor.
,
two months before she had left her
A three-hour Passion service will
baby with the Aid society. He was
be conducted Good Friday afternoon
cared for in a maternity home and
You need this valuable 288 page book. It will be sent to
from 1:15 to 4:15, ending with Sta
the sick mother paid 35 a week out
you FR E E . "Aids T o Good Health” tells in lynaple language
tions o f the Cross.
'
o f her earnings as a waitress for the
how to treat such healtli destroying ailments u those listed in
The Tcnebrae will be chanted infant's support. She visited the baby
the coupon below. Think o f it— more than 4,100,000 of these
Good Friday night at 7:46, with regularly and was prompt in her pay
these officers: Chaplains, the Rev. D. ments.
big books have been placed in homes throughout the world.
O’ Connell and the Rev. J. Powers;
Long Search Made for Her '
Hundreds of thousands of people the world o w have found
master o f ceremonies, T. Marcero:
“ Then suddenly she disappeared.
health and radiant happiness through following thaadvkc of
acolyte, J. Cavanaugh; chanters of Friends said she had gone to a hos
lessons: Bishop Tihen, E. Moore, L. pital, bbt no one knew where. Let
Father Heumann.
Morgan, J. Windsor, William Kelly, ters were written. Many telephone
160,(KX} Testimonial Letters On File
the Rev. J. O’Doherty, the Rev. E. calls were made. But there was no
Here is a mass of ovidente on what this noted Catholic Priett
Woeber.
word from Mrs. Pueblo.
did for mankind- These wonderful letters of thanks tell how
The ceremonies of Holy Saturday
“ Aware o f her weakened condition
these sugorora have found relief through foUowing theadvice of
morning begin at 8 o’clock.
The and knowing that she was too devoted
Father Heumann. "Aida To Good Health’’ not only containa
officer! will be; Celebrant, Bishop to her baby to desert him, Mrs. Jean
helpful information on how to- rid the body of most common
Tihen; assistant priest, the Rev. Ber S. Remy, assistant secretary o f the
and health destroying disorderi, but it also containa ioformaMAIL
nard Weakland; deacons o f honor, Colorado Children’ s Aid. appealed to
Uon sot gcnarally l;nown to the public. Here are a fe„y apb.. ,
eOUBONTO-OAY
the Rev. D. O’Connell and the Rev. The Post on the theory ttat Mrs.
jects diicuised in this, the Best Book on the Caro of the
J. O'Doherty; deacon, the Rev. E. Pueblo might be ill somewhere in an
‘ LHcuimmjACo.sa t m8U.Nr»V5j<.N.V.^ \
ever given away FREE.
P
teaee tend
fcca Q
off ckwsc
Ckarsc and.w
itheut ob- •
Pieaee
een^A Im
and without
Woeber; subdaacon, the Rev. R. Nel obscure rooming house or hotel.
UaaUoD, ¥aUi*r Heumann a book, "A U i to ■
son; other officers o f the Mass, John
Fir»| Aid Treatment in AccidonU
“ The trail led to the Denver Gen
flood H«aUh."
No. 510
KC. ;
Wogan, G. Marmon, F. Hubbard, J. eral hospital. Unless some relative
!
Wbx the Body Somatimei Becomot FoUened
Name
Dessert, T. Lynch. Acolytes at bless offers to take care o f little Gilberto
Number of Mile* Blood Travel* Throufb tWe B*dy
ing of the Paschal candle, etc.: M. he will eventually be placed for adop
Cause of High Blood Pre«*nre
Street or Baje .....................................................
Grabien, F. Pettit, E. Grieber, T. tion.”
And remember Father Heumann’a one vriah was to
Toyn or CUy
Darcy, F. Barker. Chanters o f the
place this book into the hands of all who valut health and
prophecies: The Rt. Rev. Monsignor PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
who wish to be happy and radiata health and joy. Jait
Joseph Bosetti, the Rev. B. J. KirschIT PAYS.
fill in the coupon. Remember there ie no obligation— tbia
enheuter, C.M., J. Cann, L, Morgan,
Big Book is yours Pres. You will find it iMiapeBEable
I M SI
T
A. Dundaa, A. McDonald. R. Daly,
in coring for tho sick in your home.
E. Moore, T. Marcero, P. Cassidy, T.
n 'Y
o
o
r
Between the covers of this BIG BOOK will be found
Taaffc.
1
the answers to hundreds of other traeationa regarding the
Confessions will be heard In the
human body. “ Aids To Good Health" will help you un
Cathedral as follows: Wednesday,
derstand your body end rid it of disease.
3:80 to 5; 7:45 to 9 p. m. Thurs
Frame House* aad Gerages
day, 7:45 to 9 p. m. Friday, 3:80
For S«rTl«*—MAIN 1340
LHeumaon & Co.,34 E. 12thSt.,New York, N.Y.
to 6; 7:45 to 9 p. m. Saturday, 3 to
IIUi and Wdtee St*.
6; 7 to 10 p. m.
a:
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W . P. Horan, Jr.

Christ Was the Light
of the World

CHOIR RENDERS
FINE PROGRAM

W. P. Horan
& Son

Articles
of Private
Devotion

Church
Furnish
ings

Easter
Rosaries
A Nice Little Gift for the Children
for Easter
In Egg shape, imitation Rosary case, with Roman pearl
beads, 20c each; 3 for SOc
In colored Egg shaped Rosary cases with Roman pearl
beads, 25c each; 8 for 60c

For the Grown-iips
Rosaries in Pearl, La Tosca Pearl, Imitation and Pure
Stone, Sterling Silver; Prices from 50c to $50.
Easter Crosses, Easter Cards, Pictures to fram e: Last
Supper, Christ’s Entry into Jerusalem, Crucifixion,
He is Risen

Funeral Directors

A ll Copies of Famous Masters

Main 1367-1368

Aviation Planned a«
High School Course

BUY COAL NOW

T h e Ja m es C la rk e
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
<
One of the LsrgMt in the Country.

1636-38 Tremont Street

^ A ^ A

Sales mesaafea from our practical frlenda i s thia |kariah*«^hrma that
apprtclata our trad*. Give tbeaa tho proferosco

Comice, Tin and Slate
Roofing

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
FILLED
Don’t Forget the Number
Phone Chempe 9241-9242

Phone Main 1525
2706 Larimer St.
Denver, Colo.

V " V

V

V

aad
,

BROTHERS
PHARMACY

FRED KESSLER

3301 Letrimer

V

V

V

V

V
■t

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“ Donver’s Mott Progro**ivo Laundry”

Phone Mala S0S2
Wo Uto Soft Water

Breaek Oflem XI4Z Tr«ai*ot 9tr««L t i l l 17th StrMt. IMi 9ree4«ey
426 £«it I7th Avenue, 14T0 Yoric, <64 Jbit 16th Aveaue

T&dslo Good Health

WE MOVE

A ^ A

The Jesuit Parish

GOOD COAL— RIGHT PRICE

F a t h e r H e u m a iin ^

Denver, C^'lorado

Phone Tabor 3789

*

LARGE CROWDS AT
SPANISH MISSION

W e Specislise ta Articles e f

Devotion, Charch Furnithinf* end Book* for the Cethelie Laity
end Clergy.

•7C ^
/

O C

I

h a l f soles

LEATHER. PANCO,
f
USKIDE
Put on While You Wait; Price Good Every Day

O C

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
la the Loop Market

ISth and Lawrence

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 348T
Reaidebee Phone, York 2888

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and CRlifomia Sta.

Saint Philomena^s

Sales tavRutfea from our practical frianda fa tibia parUh~~*6rma that B W it aad
apprvclat* our trad*. G i v tboao tho »rofa»oaoo__________________

M A U D
M A R Y
C A F E —
Lady Cook
.Try Otir Sunday Dlnnara
Open 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
3019 Eeit Colfax Avenue
WE SPECIALIZE IN CHICKEN STEAKS AND CHOPS

C O LFA X A U T O SERVICE
COM PANY

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR

Garage and Filliog Station
R e a r in g , Greasing, Waahing
Storage and Accessories
Colfax at Monroe
York SS22
Alway* Open

The Vogue Cleanera & Dyers

York Hardware Co.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent llpes of biiBiness.

AVinchester Store
East Colfax Avenue at Y o A St.
Phone York 9239

Free Delivery
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LA JUNTA SCOUT
Holy Week at
OUTLINE PLANS
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Downtown Church
Since 1913

The Highest Grade Quality Washer
Ever Offered— Regardless of Price
W a s h d ay — a d ay o f C o m fo r t and'
Pleasure— if your home is provided with
a Conlon

Because'
it Washes An5^hing Clean and Quick
— Positively eliminates hand rubbing,
scrubbing and boiling. Saves time and
human energy.
Costs Less Than 2c

Hour to Operate

You Can Budfet One Dollar and SeTont]r-fira
Conti Per Week to Pay for a Conlon

SAVE W ITH SAFETY

J. A. MILLER

COMPANY

Phone Englewood 103-M and South 0544
1883 South Broadway

La Junta.— On Monday evening,
March 11, the new Boy Scout troop
o f St. Patrick’s church was officially
admitted to the Scout organization,
the ceremony o f investiture taking
place at the Knights o f Columbus
nail. In this ceremony twelve Scouts
represented the four other troops o f
the city. Dr. R. S. Johnston, presi
dent o f the Scout council; D. W.
Draper, scoutmaster o f one o f the
other troops, and Walter Wingell,
scout executive, were present, as
were parents o f a number o f the boys
invested. Refreshments were served
at the close o f the meeting. The
troop committee o f S t Patrick’s
parish includes J. 0 . Haberman,
Ervino Carroll, J. A. Moore, Eli
Scaff and Ernest Hayden.
John
Decker is scoutmaster and he is as
sisted by B. F. Murphy and George
H o e ft La Junta now has in the neigh
borhood o f one hundred registered
Scouts. The new troop starts out
with twenty-two members, but it
makes up in enthusiasm what it maj^
lack in numbers as yet.
The second Sunday in March was
Communion day fo r the Boy Scouts
o f St. Patrick'a church and the mem
bers o f the Holy Name society,
Forty-five boys received Holy Com
munion on that occasion. Last Sun
day was Communion day fo r the
Young Ladies’ sodality.

Following is the Holy Week pro
gram for Holy Ghost church; Palm
Sunday— Masses at 7:15, 8:15, 9:15,
10:15 (High Mass), 11:15 and 12:15.
Blessing and distribution o f palms.
Tuesday— Night services at 7:45.
Wednesday. — Noopday services,
12:10 to 12:35, Rev. Matthew Smith,
preacher.
Confessions fo r Holy
Thursday, 3:30 and 7:30.
Holy Thursday— High Mass and
procession to the Reuository, 8
o’clock. Adoration all day. Noon
day services, 12:10 to 12:35, "The
Last Supper,” Rev. Wm. S. Neenan,
preacher. Night services, 7:45, Rev.
John J. Murphy, preacher.
Good Friday— Mass o f the Pre
sanctified, 8 o’clock. Veneration of
the Cross.
Three Hours’ Passion
service, 12:30 to 3:30 p. m. At this
service Dubois’ sacred cantata, “ The
Seven Last Words o f Christ,” will
be rendered by the Holy Ghost
choir, Madeleine V. Brooks, director.
Sermons will be given by the Rev.
W. S. Neenan, the Rev. John J.
Murphy and the Rev, James P. Flan
agan. Night services at 7:45, “ The
Passion o f Christ,” the Rev. Thomas
A. McCourt, S.J., preacher.
Holy Saturday — Blessing o f the
Easter fire, reading o f the proph
ecies, blessing o f the baptismal font
at 7:15 a. m. High Mass at 8:30.
Miss Mary Elizabeth (Juthrie won
Confessions from 3 to 6 and 7:30 first place in a swimming contest
to 9:30.
recently at Elmira W om en’s college,
Elmira, New York.

REPLY T O CLAIMS OF
A fter an illness o f several weeks,
BISHOP JOHNSON during which time every effort was
made to save him, little Donald
(Continued from Page 1)
Jacob Klein, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Following is the letter The Regis Henry Klein, succumbed to an at
ter has received in reply to the tack o f peritonitis. His death oc
curred on Sunday evening, March
Bishop:
10, He was aged one year and nine
Continuity or Chaos?
months. The funeral took place on
Editor The Register:
You can help an anxious soul to Wednesday following, from St. Pat
obtain some information. And I was rick’s church, with interment in Cal
indeed very an.xious to hear the Len vary cemetery.
Q U A L IT Y
n n O L E n i E S ,
ten lecture by Bishop Johnson at St.
A . L. Cash and Mrs. Gertrude
C L E A M
i r E n T
C L E / k N , S O L D
Peter’s church last week and ray head Brown are among the convalescents
is swimming ever since. I see that in the parish this week.
The News has a synopsis o f his ser
Harry Rourke is reported to have
mon in its columns. I have read it, stood the trip well to Rochester,
and my head still swims. He tells us Minnesota, and so far there have
that there was some trouble in Eng been no discouraging reports as to
land in the 16th century, but, really, his condition. He is for the present
that it amounted to nothing; it was a patient at Mayo’s sanitarium.
just a tempest in the religious tea
pot which the gentle fingers o f Eliz
abeth stirred to a finish, and from
which no real or vital change in re
We Alio Rent Folding Chain, Card and Banquet Tablei
ligion re®ilted. The Old Church of
1510-14 Court Place
Phone Main 1675
(Continued from Page 1)
England continued her sincere course,
I I » ♦♦ »♦ ♦ »»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * *♦*♦ t l » » * * * 'I H '» * * * 4 ‘* » » t * * * * * * * » * * * except for a few minor adjustments,
Proteatanti. Aa a matter of fact,
by which she adapted herself to the out o f approximately 500 eonspirit o f the age. “ Surely,” he is tributora, we have more donation!
quoted as saying, "the chanpng of from non-Catholica than from oar
the service from Latin to English and own people— that if in number, i«ot
the abolishing o f certain pious prac in amounti. Dr. Latta, the Giaeominia,
tices did not constitute a new CHiurch the Reagana and Middleatadt muit
or break the continuity o f its life or be given credit for giving very liber
Smle* m esM fcs from oOr practical Irienda in thU partsh— *firms that merit And
faith at any one point o f its history." ally.”
I feel that I will have to read my
appreciate owr trade. Give Ibeae fbe preference
Lee Taylor Caaey, Newi comment
history over again. Bishop Jewel and
Bishop Burnet must go by the board, writer, exploded when a viaiting Bapand the later ones, Robertson and tiat editor condemned radio in a
Hume, and many othersfTrpude and Denver addreaa. He aaid, in part:
2930 Eait Sixth Avenue
Plant Phone Main 5511
“ For a preient-day preacher to
Macanley must have ^ r itte n fables
Phones Franklin 0448— York 6000
Fred Strelow, Manager
and not historical truth>JIallam is a inveigh againat the radio ia about
Fancy Gown Cleaning Our Specialty _
the liv- ai practical ai. it would have been
blind leader of the blind,
Parcel Post Orders Given Prompt Attention
Gardner for St. Peter to urge the men of
ing Maitland and Dr.
Phone
(who are acclaimed as b^ii^ the Galilee not to uie a new and more
G i l and OUi
Storage
Car Washing
E .L R O N IN G E R FOR FOOD closest and most luminous historians effective aort o f fiahhoolc. 1 grant
SMITH M OTOR C O M PA N Y
We Have Only the Choicest Brands from the documents o f the Reforma* that radio frequently ia uaed for
tion in England) are as useless as the tranamiaiion of nonaenie. Bat
W elding— Repairing
. It Pays to Know the Difference
preachers have been known to func
last year’s almanac.
All Work Guaranteed
Groceriei, Meati. Fruiti
tion in the same capacity. Only last
Offleial Brake and Light T e itlo g Station
I
wonder
what
Macauley
means
Vegetahlea
Sunday a Denver minister told his
RAYBESTOS BR AK E SERVICE
when he writes concerning the congregation that 3t. Patrick was a
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Reformation “ which began under Baptist.”
Franklin 4531 557 Milwaukee St.
Franklin 0804
Franklin 0805
Henry, the murderer o f his wives,
was continued by Somerset, the mur
derer o f his brother, and was com Rheims, and the two hundred and
New and Used Radios.
Where pleted by Elizabeth, the murderer o f more priests who came out o f them
Low Rent Makes Low Prices
her guest?” I ‘ wonder why Cardinal who were hanged or beheaded at
Repairing and Servicing
Try Our Retail Store
Fisher died by the axe, and the great Tyburn? The Church o f Rome calls
them martjTS and has proclaimed
579 Milwaukee Street
York 1092-M.
2422 E. 6th Ave. est Englishman o f all time perished them saints.
Is it a trifle which
on
the
scaffold.
Sir
Thomas
More.
1
York 5699‘ W
Installments Conveniently
makes a saint and a martyr?
wonder
what
the
Prayer
Book
o
f
Ed
2924 Eaat Sixth Avenue
Arranged
Perhaps the Thirty-nine Articles
ward VI means and why the impris
oned Bishops o f his reign, and the are a little affair and an unconsid
broken altars and ruined shrines of ered trifle when they condemn the
England? I wonder what the Con old belief in “ purgatory, pardons,
vocation o f the English Church op ViTorshipping an adoration, as well as
posed in 1558, and ^ a t is the mean o f images as o f relics, and also in
ing o f the speeches o f Archbishop vocation o f saints.” Or are they se-.
Heath and Bishop Scott, represent riously considering a little something
ing the whole spirituality o f the An of no importance when they deny any
cient Church in the House o f Lords real presence in the Eucharist to
Salt* mtMAfct from our practXciJ friendt^firm t that m«rit and apprecUU
in that same year when the Act of which no reverence must be paid? To
our trade* Give theoe the prefereoce
Supremacy was introduced? Or why the Thirty-nine Articles some Romish
all the Bishops were detruded and beliefs are blasphemous fables ‘‘and
imprisoned for life with the excep dangerous deccitk But Bishop John
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING, REPAIRING
tion o f three who fled to the Conti son seems to consider these things as
Work Guaranteed— We Call For and Deliver
nent? I wonder why with a new airy nothing. Is Transubstantiatiori
1124 Eait Alameda
Phone South 6446
Ordinal, which carefully excluded all merely a trifle between friends?
idea o f the sacrifice o f the Mass,
Bishop Barnes and Dean Inge call
and made no real distinction between its implications idolatry and wretched
Deacon, Priest and Bishop, other men fetish worship.
Every Accommodation E.xtended Consistent With
were given their place? Was- the
Anxious for truth I would ask, is
Conservative Banking
Ordinal a trifle and the imprisonment Baptism merely a rite of initiation or
of the Bishops a light recreation?
a grace-imparting sacrament? But
I wonder what Abbot Feckenham, that is also a trifle since the Gor
representing the Old Church, meant ham judgment.
Day & Night Service South 4776
I kndw the Bishop is a busy man
when
in -his speech in the Lords in
W a ll Paper and Paints
Fifteen Y e ir i' Factory Expertenee i t
1559 against the Liturgy Bill, he be and can give a poor seeker after
Detroit
252 So. Broadway
South 432
g in : “ Having at this moment two truth only a little o f his valuable
Expert Repairing on All Makea of Cara
sundry kinds o f religion here pro time. Yet he might direct me to
Decorating in All Its Branches
Tlrea and Aecaaaorica— Storaga
pounded and set before your honors, some pastor o f his Church who will
Alameda and South Logan
Estimates Cheerfully Given
being already in possession of one of enlighten my blindness and relieve
them, and your fathers before you, my doubts. Shall I go to the priest
Hair Cut, 40c •
Shave, 20c
W here Better Candies
for the space o f fourteen hundred at SL John’s Cathedral, who will
Shampoo, 40c
years past, here in this realm, the- tell me that the Eucharist is the real
Are Made
Massage, 40c
Singe, 40c
other religion here set in a Book to absence o f Christ, or to the priest at
Where Your Patronage Is
Tonic, 20c
be received and established by the St. Andrew’s, who will affirm that it
Appreciated
EXPOSITION A V E N U E
authority o f this high court o f par is His real presence? My sin-wearied
BARBER SHOP
liament and to take its effect here soul will ask in S t John’s for absolu
in this realm at mid-summer next tion, and unhappy in my hurt I must
F. C. Colton, Proprietor
29 Broadway
South 1441
coming * • * and that religion hfre go unshriven away. Shall I seek the
523 Eaat Expoiition Avenue
A Colorado Industry
now to be set forth in this Book is comforting, the shriving, the houseno stayed religion, nor always forth ling and the anealing o f St. An
one, nor agreeable with itself, who drew’s? Or are all these things the
seeth it not when in the late prac very idle embodying o f the imagina
294 South Logan St.
Phone South 0097
tice thereof in King Edward V i’s tion or the very stay o f the soul?
For years we heard the huge
days how changeable and variable
MILK, CREAM A N D ICE CREAM
as it in and to itself? Every year sounds o f Sinai in S t John’s, when
heavlng a new Book devised thereof, Dean Hart, the local incarnation and
A Trial Is All We Ask
Lennox Marshaltovm
and every Book being set forth, as the very present Avatar o f his'
Cleaning — Preiaing — Dyeing
Steel Furnaces
they professed, according to the sin Church, thundered at the idolatries
cere word of God, never any of them of Rome, and hugged the Bible to
Also Cast Furnaces
CLEANERS ■& TAILORS
agreeing in all points with the other, his heart and professed that Cranmer
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
(1 Day Servlea)
the first Book affirming the Seven was the only and aboriginal saint.
SU ITS M AD E TO ORDER
Estimates Cbeerfully Given
Sacraments and the real presence of And now we pray to the Virgin and
AlUratlona~-ReUoiof
BO So. Peoasylvafila
South 8133
Christ’s body in the Holy Eucharist, confess our sins and sometimes fast
ge^O 2218
.
H. H. York
•
Wo Call For and Deliver
2he other denying the same.” What and abstain and cross ourselves and
527 Eaat Expoiition Avenue
H aU Cleaned and Blocked
did he mean, and what took effect bow before images at S t Andrew’s.
In the name o f cosmos or chaos, or
then? And if that new something
were trivial, why the detruded Bish enlightenment or bewilderment, of
ops, the flying or imprisoned profes God or der Teufel, will Bishop John
Serving South Denver Since 1904
sors of Oxford and Cambridge, the son tell us what he really means, and
17 to 23 Broadway
Three Phones: South 0366
fines and imprisonments of the laity is there such an tfrganic verity as the
for not attending the New Service, Episaopal Church at all? Like Sam
or why the Great Northern Rising? uel, in the early dawn before the
\ ^ y was the rack seldom idle in Holy o f Holies, I say, “ Speak, Lord
lOQ B R O A D W A Y
Elizabeth’s reign? Why the new Bishop, for thy servant heareth.”
Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business Ability
A SEEKER AFTER TRUTH,
ecclesiastical colleges in Rome and
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Pueblo.— S t Anne’s court, Catho
lic DaugEters o f America, met last
week on Wednesday evening after
church services. The regent, Naomi
Fimple, presided and much routine
business was transacted.
Mrs. Ai
Hayden gave a wonderful report of
work accomplished by the sick com
mittee. Mrs. Marie Brayton report
ed o f work done by the committee at
the poor farm. These women ar
range a program one Sunday a month
at the institution and give a treat o f
ice cream and cake, C. D. A. pro
grams are popular at the poor fp m .
The lecturer, Mrs. G e o r ^ Zeiger,
outlined the program o f activities for
the court o f the year. The first af
fair will be a card party April 24 to
be held in the afternoon at the K. of
C. club. A committee will be ap
pointed fo r the event and all friends
are asked to plan to attend.
The r e ^ la r meeting o f the Ladies’
Catholic Benevolent association was
held this (Thursday) afternoon at 2
o’clock apd at 3 o ’clock the Study
club o f this society m et
The
program was as follows: Church his
tory, Mrs. L. C. Griffith; N. C. C. W.
work, Mrs. C. L. Ducy; Church vest
ments, Mrs. A. B. Rausch. On April
4 at 8 o’clock the ladies are planning
for a big social at the K. o f C. club.
Friends are invited.
Father Miller o f S t Francis
Xavier’s church addressed the Study
club o f the L. C, B. A . last week on
the “ Papal Question." He gave a
well-prepared talk, going back to the
timd o f Charles Martel and the Pepins for the beginnings o f the Papal
States. He traced every move in his
tory since down to 1870, when Cavour and Garibaldi took possession of
the states. His talk proved so very
interesting that he has been asked
to give it again before another or
ganization.
Mr. George F. Huber, fo r many
years financial secretary and now the'
grand knight o f Pueblo council, K.
o f C., has entered the business world,
having purchased the McMurry florist
business on the Mesa Junction.
Mrs. R. S. McAlpin is very ill at
St. Mary’s hospital.
The sisters o f St. Mary’s hospital
celebrated the feast o f the founder
o f their order with a Solemn High
Mass. Mrs. J. J. McDonnell was the
organist, with Mrs, John McGann,
Mrs. Lee Coates, Jeff Fitzpatrick and
Charles Shiner as the soloists. Fa
ther Thomas Fitzgerald, the chaplain
at the hospital, who has been very
ill fo r the past two weeks, is now
improving nicely.
Edward Hurley, for many years in
the clerical depaiiment o f the D. &
R. G. W. store house department,
has been promoted to head the de
partment.
The St. Patrick’s day celebration
was a splendid success from a social
as well as a financial standpoint.
Over 1,600 people were admitted to
the K. o f C. home, where the celebra
tion was held.

PARISH SOCIAL
EASTER MONDAY
S t Francis Xavier's Parish, Pueblo.
— Arrangements are progressing nice
ly for the big Easter social to be
held at the Knights of Columbus
home on Easter Monday evening,
with the April unit o f the Altar so
ciety in charge, and o f which Mrs.
Leo Imblum is the chairlady.
The funeral o f Miss Eileen Don
ohue, seventeen-year-oId 'daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Donohue, took
place last Monday morning with Re
quiem High Mass, Father Miller offi
ciating. The large concourse o f
friends present indicated the high es
teem in which the deceased and her
family arc held.
Mrs. John Venditti o f 2012 Evans
avenue has been critically ill for sev
eral days. Mrs. Catherine Basgals
has been seriously ill at St. Mary’s
hospital. Miss Agnes Driscoll was
able to return to her home from the
hospital this week. Mrs. Mary Tiernan ha^ been confined to her bed as
a result o f a fall last week.
Children o f the first and second
grades gave a delightful program o f
Irish jigs, dances and songs at the
social party given last Monday after
noon.
The children’s choir under the di
rection o f Sister Marie Adele is work
ing hard on the music for Holy Week
and Easter.
A beautiful purple tabernacle veil,
the gift o f Mrs. Margaret Hughes,
has been received and will greatly
add to the ornamentation o f the altar.

JUNCTION CHOIR
PRESENTS PLAY

U SERVICE STORES
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Let us send our EXPERT REPRESENTATIVE to your home for j
estimates on Cleaning and Dyeing your old as well as new garments.
NO OBLIGATION whatever.

Our AIM IS TO PLEASE

^

We can exterminate moths in your clothing and furniture.

:: COUNTRY CLUB CLEANERS & DYERS ]
1115 Eaat Fourth Awanue
at Corona -

Phone South 2400
i
Phone South 5446-J <

Grand Junction.— The choir o f S t
Joseph’s church gave, a play, “ Rose
o f Kildare,” at St. Joseph’s hall Mon
day evening in observance o f S t Pat
rick’s day. The three-act play was
written by Ben Hare. The setting
to
$ 8 2 .5 0
y
was in County Kildare and Dublin.
It was a pretty little love story, well
Regular sailings by splendid i
As low as $285 for an 18-day
handled by a capable cast, and pro
One Cabin liners, carrying also
Tour on the N ew 5-Day Lloyd
vided a delightful evening for a large
audience.
Tourist Third andThird Class.'
Liners BREMEN » EUROPA.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Dean enter
R e s e r v a tio n s in
tained at dinner last week in honor
Tourist Third Cabthrough Lloyd for
o f Mrs. Mabel Burke of Seattle, who
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
in. Sixteen tours to
friends or relatives
William Frey o f Clifton, and Mrs.
choose from.
B s a D a ^ : ^ I m F cdmin<7over.
Louise Pai'mley, also o f Seattle, who
is visiting her parents, Mr. and MTs.
130 W. RANDOLPH ST., CHICAGO, OR YOUR LOCAL AGENT
Henry Monheim o f Appleton.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bennett were
in the city for a few days’ visit from
their home in Carbonera. They had
a difficult time getting through in
their-car, requiring the assistance of
men, and a team. They left the car
here and returned by train.
Mrs. Louise Parmley o f Seattle,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Monheim, underwent an operation
last week at St. Mary’s hospital and Sale* meesages from our practical friends in St. ElUabett/o and St* Lae*o Parietic»-^ric ^
is reported to be much improved.
that merit and appreciate our trade. Ghre tbeee the preference
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lynch and two
sons, Patrick and Vincent, were
m « i
guests at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Morgan at Cameo Sunday.
Fresh Meats and Poultry— Home-Made Sausage and Lard
Mrs. Daugherty, mother o f Mrs.
We Are Recommended by Our Friends
Hugh Wilson, has returned from Phones: Keystone 3638— Main 3736
1030 West Colfax Avenuj
Denver, where she has been for some
time. Mrs. Daugherty was seriously
ill while in Denver, but is improved
now.
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NEW ORATORY HAS D ESO TA CLUB
ARTISTIC BEAUTY
ENJOYS SOCIAL

Get behind the
w heel and get
the facts/

Theatine Fathers
IT IS A VERY EASY MAHER TO
Home From Rome
BUY A USED CAR

(Llttla Flower Parish, Auroral
(St. Philomena'* Parish)
Art lovers o f Deliver are revelling
The De Sota club entertained its
In the beauty o f the tiny oratory members and guests at an unusual
Father Michael Mas, pastor at
dedicated to the Little Flower at her night club affair Friday, March 15, Conejos, and Father Onofrlo Marchurch In Aurora. The entire city The decorations were cairied out In torelf, pastor o f the Sacred Heart
cannot offer a more perfect bit of black and white. Small tables were church, Durango, arrived home this
They are offered for sale in many places— in vacant lots, tumblcdsheer loveliness.
aiianged around the floor and lights week from Rome, where they went
down buildings and in the n se^ car rooms, but it is not so easy a
While the artist, J. B. Benedict, were dimmed to heighten the night on business o f their order, the
matter to be sura that you are buying a Good Ussd Car. Unless
hai succeeded admirably in exprew* club atmosphere. A group o f chorus Theatine Fathers. The superior gen
you have a vqry thdrdugh knowledge o f automobils construction,
ng the aiinplicity, the innocence, the girls, balloons, and a snappy orches eral o f the order, Father Bartholomew
it is very difficult to tea if a used car is in good condition me
elusive, biit enduring, charm o f the tra added the final touches o f pep Caldentey, formerly o f Colorado, has
chanically and unless it is in such good condition it may prove to
ittle saint, he, nevertheless, has sac and snap to the evening.
ils headquarters in Rome.
be an unsatisfactory Investment. ^
rificed nothing o f the diM ity, the
Miss Anna Savage and Mrs. PhildTo get a Good Used Car Bargain first choose your dealer and then
reverence, the heroism o f the inrl, mene Hodges were hostesses for the
choose your Car. I f you can depend on the dealer you can depend
who reached the heights o f sanctity, School Bridge club at a charming
on the Used Car you buy from him. I f you biiy from lomoDOdy
Ivlng the ordinary life and doing party at the school hall, 10th and
who is not well established and who may be out o f business in a
the ordinary things that come Into Fillmore, Thursday afternoon, March
week or two you may regret your purchase. The wise plan and
every one’s day.
21.
Canon City.— The ladies o f the
one that is sure satisfaction is to buy your Used Car from
Requiem High Masses were an Altar and ^ s a r y society o f St.
The oratory is built out from the
main edifice, and is separated from nounced this week as follows: Mon Michael's church met in the school
the body o f this church by a tiny day for Leonard Hartnell, first an lall Friday afternoon o f last week
railing.
Set deep into the embrasure niversary, requested by Mrs. Hart for their regular meeting, with twen
against the west wall is the altar, nell; Friday for Father Edward ty-five ladies present Under the di
whose center nlo.he is occupied by Clarke, at the request o f Bernard rection o f Mrs. J. J.. McDonnell, a
a statue o f St. Teresa in the simple Clarke; Saturday lo t Mrs. Mary A. imsiness meeting was held, when it
brown and black and white habit of Kelly, requested by Mrs. Catherine
was decided to hold a bake sale Sat
the Carmelite. On either side are Hayden.
2986 No. Speer Blvd.
Phone Gallup 14S7 |
urday, March 30, and the annual
panels on which are laid in alto
spring carnival April 11. Detailed
Next to the North Side High School
j
relievo a cluster o f the symbolic SCHOLARS PUZZLED
mans were made for the carnival.
roses.
B Y PILATE*S M OTIVES There ^11 be several booths fo r the
The semi-circular canopy is painted
enjoyment o f all who attend. Com
a Madonna blue, stenciled in gold,
(Continued from page 1)
mittees were appointed to take
while the altar and walls are In tones
Pilate, saya Lord Shaw, not only charge o f the different activities and
of old Ivory and a delicate rose. In had the power te review the case, all are now working to make this
a niche at the base o f the pilasters but also to grant a rehearing. Who event a great success.. At the hour Use Our Telephone L in e ~ Y o r k 4789 —-for Your Clothes Line
which at ones frame and eet apart wae Pontius Pilate?
Lord Shaw devoted to the study lesion o f the Whare Color* Do Not Fade
3500 East 12lh A?*.-—at Madison
this eRQuisite repository, are torches Bays: "Pilate had a bad record.
Shirt*, 16c and 18c
D reiisi, 36e to 80e up
He Altar and Rosary society, Father
resembling a single brass candle was, no doubt, the actual repreeen Paul Fife spoke to the Isdies on Holy
stick bearing a rose-tinted candle, tative and procurator o f Tiberius Week. His talk dwelt principally upon
and the aren above la outlined in the Emperor." This is the popular the historical aspects o f the Week and
roses o f bronse, into whose hearts way in which to describe the post the services held in that time. He
are set rose-color lights that shed tion, but it is too brief for full ac likened the services in their entirety
over the ensemble a soft pink luster. curacy, and it may be that Lord to a masterpiece o f ecclesiastical art
Aside from its value as a most Shaw does Pilate wrong in accepting in which dogma, poetry and drama
happy and charming work o f art, the abusive evidence o f JosophuS;
Ever since 1912, when the Monastery Church
aro welded into expressive unity.,He
the shrine is even more Interesting
o f St. Francis on the Mount o f the Atone
The government in Judaea was of traced the observance o f Holy Week
as a center o f devotion. Since its a provisional kind under the ultimate
ment, Graymoor, was finished and the Shrine
back into the early centuries and also
dedication, New Year's day, 1929, control o f the govei-nor o f Syria, and
o f S t Anthony was erected, many thousands
explained
the
services
for
Maundy
hundreds from all parts o f the city Pontius Pilate, at the time o f the
have had recourse to his intercession at Gray
bavs come to it seeking solace. Not trial, was the procurdtor or praepo- Thursday, Good Friday and Holy Sat
moor.
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urday,
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Other thousands have secured favors through
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aismayed and maybe reverently had only a few troops and no power
cessions in trials both grsat and Small. In
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amused, at the startling promptitude to raise auxiliary troops. He was. in deal o f interest is being taken by the
fact
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talk
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Paul
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thor
sometimes hasty requests have been with inadequate means, among a
a few o f the more recent testimonials from
granted, and undoubtedly if the facts warlike and fanatic people, and any oughly enjoyed.
his grateful Clients;
BUICK MOTOR CO.^DiTivar Branch. LiaealH S i., at 7th Ava.
Fred Q. Hilvart o f Ordway, Colo
were known, there have been some error o f judgment that he committed
E. D., Denver, Colo.; "During ths latter part
F IS H E L -W A L K K R BU lC lC ln«.; Dealar, Celfaa at Lincoln
genuine miracles granted here in the would bring the Syrian legions about rado, and Phoenix, Arizona, was a
B R O A D W A Y a u i ^ CO., Doalor, 3 4 0 South Broadway
of November I wrote to tbe Shrine at Gray
DENVER BUICK, Ine., DaaUr, 7th at Broadway
church through her intercession, bu: hia ears. Lord Shaw smiles at Canon City visitor last week when he
moor, placing my petition fo r a Steady posi
RICE-R ISLEY BUICK. Inc., Daaler, 1842 South Broadway
with few exceptions these continue Pilate’s effort to free himself of visited his daughters, Mary Elizabeth
tion, with St, Anthony. The week following my Novena I obUlned
W hen Bolter AulomobUea A r i Built . Bulch W ill Build Them
and Patricia, students at Mount St.
to come and when questioned as to
a position with a very reliable firm and with great opportunities of
the cause by remitting it to Herod
the result o f their prayers, though
Buick Will Build Them
advancement. I shall always be grateful to St, Anthony for this
When Better Automobiles Are Built
Antipas; but it was a natural thing Scholastica’i audem y.
they depress it differently, the tenor
favor.”
Miss Anna Riede expects to leave
io t a procurator br minor governor
of their answer is the same, "N o, !l
31. C., New York City: "The law suit that I wrote to you about
(with Inadequate resources fo r con soon for Phoenix, Arizona, where she
did not receive the favor I was ask
started on the same day as the Graymoor Novena to St, Anthony
will remain fo r a few months for the
trolling
the
mob)
to
do,
and
there
ing, but," with a confident smile,
and he surely did work by express fo r me. The case was settled in
benefit o f her health.
"the struggle is over and I have now were some sound legal grounds for
a few days and everything came out just as We desired and my aged
the
course.
The
condition
of
Mrs.
D.
S.
Horan
something worth infinitely mote— a
father was not called into court. Accept my thank-offering for S t
Pilate was o f Samnite stock, as his remains about the same. She is un
release from anxiety, a peace and
Anthony’s Bread.”
■
calm which I have never known In nomen Pontius shows. He had con able to receive callers.
M. S., Brooklyn, N. Y .: "Some time ago I sent you an offering
siderable
experience
o
f
his
little
John McDonnell, who is at the
all my life before."
for St. Anthony’ s Shrine and asked your prayers for my little nephew
who had a compound fracture o f the left arm. The arm had been
And the observer has watchec province, for he was appointed by home o f his son and daurhter-in-law,
set four times and after the last setting the X-ray showed the bonss
them and he has seen them grow in the Emperor Tiberius in A. D. 26. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. MpDonhell, has
suffered a relapse and is again con
still out o f place with an overlapping. The doctors could not do any
beauty as our Lord draws them The charge that Pilate was not
more and the plaster cast was left on for four weeks. Whan it was
closer and he knows that fo r them ood man is to some extent answered fined to his bed.
y the fact that he had taken advant
removed the arm was found to be in good condition and the bones
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Busch and
Sales m«»»agea from our practical friends in tbU paHsb— firms that merit aad God is working the greatest miracle—
age o f the permission accorded to daughters, Stella and Frances, of
properly joined together and the fragments all healed. The doctors
He is making them saints.
apprcclata our trade. Glva that* thp preferanca
governors in the provinces (Tacitus,
were amazed as they expected the arm would need at least six
The little shrine is unique in its Annales, III, S3) to be accompanied Cripple Creek motored to Canon City
months* treatment and they also expected to find a deformity; in
history.
Its building was the by their wives. Pilate’s wife is, in Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Busch re
fact, the case was a complete surprise. We know that it is all due
turned to Cripple Creek Sunday eve
Spontaneous Outpouring o f gratitude
to your kind prayers $na the intercession o f St. Anthony.”
l.et ui take care of your aUto electrical troubles. Call South 2630 for of some o f the pilnim s v^o' have an early tradition, called Procla or ning, and the Misses Stella and
Claudia Procula, and the so-called Frances remained to resume their
A. H., Utica, N. Y .: "I am enclosing an offering which we prom
service car. We service all makes o f betteries.
found their way dliTlng the last
"Revelation o f Stephen" gives them studies at the academy.
ised
to
send to St. Anthony if he would grant us the favor we were
years to the Aurora church.
I South Broadway Battery and Electrical Co., Broadway at Cedar three
praying fpr. We also promised publication lf*the favor was granted.
Miss Katherine Fitzgerald and Miss
Off the beaten track, tucked away, two children. That Procula was on
We started a Novena to St. Anthony to help us find some one who
as are all things moat precious, the best o f terms with her husband Dorothy Riggs motored to Pqeblo
[b a r g a i n p r i c e s i n s h o e s
would take over the lease on our apartment. We also wished to be
espacialiy in keeping with the ob is proved by the message she sent Sunday on a pleasure trip.
The firms listed here de
freed entirely from the lease. The first day of the Novena we had
For the Entire Family
Mrs. Hagen Stockder was admit
scurity o f the life o f St. Teresa, one to him when he was actually trying
serve to be remembered
at least a dozen calls but, however, only one person came to look at
I t m i sdvtrtls^ment snO Ste entltlss y«u to
finds the little church at the corner the case; "Have thou nothing to do ted to a local hospital Saturday eve
the apartment and that person wanted it as soon as possible. This
when you are distributing
« pair of Woman's Pura Thread, Silk,
of Dallas and Fourteenth, Aurora. with that Just man; for I have suf' ning. She underwent a mastoid op
was exactly what we desired. The day the Novena ended the deal
ISemi-Fatbiened, Madiuro Sarrtce Weleht HOm
Father Henry A. Qelsert is the fered many things this day in
eration Sunday morning and is re
your patronage In the dif
was closed to our entire satisfaction. We feel that this was due to
founder o f the parish and its dream because of Him." This inci ported to be doing nicely. Mr. StoekW A L T E R S D R Y GOODS STORE
j'our prayers and S t Anthony’s powerful intercession as this is not
ferent lines of business.
present pastor. It will Indeed repay dent cannot be dismissed as o f no der had been In Denver the early part
the time o f year for renting."
110S9 So. Gaylord
Open Saturday Eveninf •
any lover of the Little Flowet the weight in estimating Pilate’s sue- o f the week, where he was buying
inconvenience o f a journey to this ces^ve and almost desperate efforts furniture fo r his new store, which
ST. ANTHONY’S GRAYMOOR SHRINE, FRIARS OF THE
shrine to make an occasional visit, to save Christ, whom, on a review will be located at 708 Main street
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whole
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he
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pro
for he will certainly find delight in
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its delicate beauty and happiness in nounced as innocent. Lord Shaw re Mary Ann Smith were Denver vis
gards the anxiety o f Pilate a " i
itors last week, when they visited
|1056 South Gaylord
Telephone South 0906 its quiet inspiration.
noble, thoughtful and philosophic
Mr. and Mrs. Henry King.
anxiety . . . as a result o f which if
Miss Helen Murphy, Student nurse
Roman Jurisprudence had done its
at S t Mary’s hospital, Pueblo, spent
task, it had acquitted Jesus Christ"
the week-end in Canon City ^Biting
I f Pilate had the power o f review, her parents.
he capitulated to a fanatic mob
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Merlino and
(St. John’s Parish)
GENUINE
which had the Jewish rulers behind Mr. and Mrs. Sam Merlino drove to
On Sunday morning, March 17, at i t Such a capitulation was, indeed Pueblo Sundi^ for a pleasure trip.
the 8 o’clock Mass, Father Henry as Lord Shaw says "pitiable.*’
And Mr. and Mrs. (jeorge Boland and Mrs.
Courtnej’, with a beautiful and Im yet it would not be impossible for an
M. D. Dwyer and Miss Beth Boland
pressive ceremony, closed the mission earnest advocate to excuse an act
All Heat— No Soot— No Clinkers— No Ashes
for the ladies o f St. John’s. Father that, at any rate, postponed the were Pueblo visitors Sunday. Mr.
Colfux at Grant
Main 5909
Courtney said it was an outstanding destruction o f Jerusalem for some and Mrs. T. J. Prescott and Miss
A fter Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
ladies’ mission in his career in both forty years. If the innocent Prison Marie and Leo were also Pueblo vis
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to Bridgeattendance and interest shown and er wae in any event to die, it was itors.
Sister Sebastian smd Sister Mar
Luncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Partisi, etc.
as it was the first mission he had ever better (from the Roman point of
IBtb A t *, at Sherman
Kejttone 13S6-7-8>f
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
given in the same city in which his view) for Him to die in the forms ol garet Mary o f Mount S t Scholastica’s
to offer.
parents are living, the splendid re law than for a rebellion to be arousec academy left for St. Louis Sunday
sults had gratified them as well as that Pilate had no means o f quelling. afternoon to spend a few days on
himself. It was with -sincere regret It is beside the mark and prebabfy business.
on the part o f his audience that this untrue to say that Pilate was a cow
April 18. is the date for the pa
week o f grace closed.
Father’s lec ard. In fact, as Lord Shaw shows, geant, “ Youth," which will be pre
tures were direct to the point and "the mob was in command." He Wsa sented by the students o f Mount St.
has moved from 524 East Colfax tb 555 East Colfax— across the
intensely interesting and every bit o f a coward according to the highest Scholastica’s academy and the Abbey
street. More Modern and Comfortable.
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Dr. W . A . O’ Connell agrees to
allow readers of this paper
H alf Rate on Chiropractic
Treatments.

PresenU

Chiropractic cures many people af*
dieted with Colds, Flu, Pneumonia,
Mumps, Paralysis, Heart Disease,
Goiter, Appendicitis, Tonsilitis, Dia
betes, Brights Disease, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Asthma, Hay Fever, High
Blood Pressure, Headaches, Constipa
tion, Liver and Stomach Troubles.
Dr. O'Connell has many cases on
record that have been completely
cured o f the above diseases through
his Painless Chiropractic Treatments.
For free examination you may tele
phone Keystone 4053 or call at Suite
247 Steel Building, com er . 16th and
Welton.
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^ New Easter Style

Second and Santa Fe
SOUTH 0066

DRESSES
For This 5-Day Event

AL
Tm
AND

TRUNKS REPAIRED A EXCHANGED
Manulactunra u d -Dealer* In

Imagfae a Jean Patou print
dress at this very low price!
The rich and unique prints
characteristic of this ^'eat
modiste’s ingenuity are here in
printed crepes, georgettes and
flat crepes.

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES
AND LEATHER GOODS
America Theater BuUdiat

Telephone Keystone 3079

tW O E R P R IC B

basem en t

(Holy Family Parish)
A bake sale under the auspices of
the Altar and Rosary society will be
held in the school hall Holy Thurs
day afternoon and evening.
The three-act -play entitled "Her
Step-Husband,” presented by the
Holy Family high school alumni in
the school-hall Monday evening, was
one o f the best entertainments pre
sented to the people o f the parish in
long time. Tho cast was picked
and each rehearsal was personally
supervised by Father Lappan.
The
result proves him to be quite a
theatrical producer. The new soenIery was a pleasant surprise and add
ed much to the play’s attractiveness.
The artist, Al. Schierburg, deserves
much credit for his gratuitous labors.
Those taking part carried their char
acters like veteran players, thorough
ly exemplifying the finished product
o f the Holy Family school.
Be
tween acts two skits were given by
children which were very well re
ceived. The orchestra, o f course,
was there, and its well selected
repertoire of Irish airs went a long
way towards putting a finishing
touch on a well spent evening.
Mrs. George Zaiss is recovering
from an operation, having had her
tonsils removed.
All the solemnities o f Holy Week
will be held this year as in the past.
On Wednesday afternoon and eve
ning Confessions will be heard.
Holy Thursday, Communion will
be given at 6:30 and 7:80, with
Solemn Mass and procession at 9,
and adoration all day.
Evening de
votions, with sermon on the Holy
Eucharist, start at 7 :45.
Good Friday, there will be venera
tion o f the Cross followed by Mass
o f the Presanctified at 9.
Stations
o f the Cross at 3 p. m. and devotion
o f the Three Hours from 7 to 10 p.
m. will be held.
On Holy Saturday will take place
the blessing of the new fire, o f the
Paschal candle, o f tho Easter water
followed by a High Mass at 8.
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K. C. INITIATION
HERE ON SUNDAY

LOW RATES FOR

A class o f candidates will receive
the second and third degree o f the
Knights o f Columbus on Sunday at
the club rooms o f Denver council.
The first degree was exemplified at
the regular meeting on Tuesday
night. The second degree will be
put on at 2:30 and tho exemplifica
tion o f the third will follow immedi
ately after.

MOVING
STORAGE
PACKING
and
SHIPPING

CALL KEYSTONE 2367

Logan Moving &.
Storage Co.
Printed crepes, printed georg
ettes, plain crepes and georg
ettes again score a triumph in
sports and afternoon dresses. A
gay display o f new colors and
Style points.

Misses’ Sizes 14 to 20
Women’s Sizes 36 to 44
V m B B P B lC E

BASEM ENT

The
Denver Dry Goods Co.

37th and Marion

FURNITURE
T R A D IN G C O M P A N Y
New & Used Furniture
Cash or Terms
W e Rent Folding Chairs
Card Tables, Dishes, Etc.
1524-28 Conrt Place
Phone Keystone 1568

%

Nature

Refused All Pleasures o f Eating and Sleeping
'to Expiate for Sins

BAKE SALE ON
HOLY THURSDAY

1009 Sixteenth St.

Iffissee’ Sises 14 to 39
Women’s Siz^ 36 to 44
’

LOGO.

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The altar boys, to the number of
thirty, and Brother Stanislaus took
advantage o f a free day on Tuesday
and enjoyed a day’s outing, at Cam]
Doraco. In the future on the fourti
Sunday o f the month at the 8:30
Mass, they will receive Holy Comma
nion in a body.
Their attendance
last month was 100 per cent.
The High Masses for the week
(One o f a Seriei of Articles)
were announced as follows: Monday,
S
t Rose o f Lima (1586-1617), the
Ellen Hannifen; Tuesday, in honor
o f St. Joseph, patron mint o f the first American to be canonized, prac
parish; Thursday, for the Poor Souls, ticed heroic austerities that were al
requested by the first grade children; most appalling.
Although perhaps the most dis
Friday, Purgatorian society.
Margaret Hackethal and infant tinctive characteristic o f her life, yet
son, Martin Joseph, came home from they are set before us rather fo r our
the hospital Tuesday and both are admiration than our imitation, and
before giving even the briefest ac
doing very nicely.
The prayers o f the congregation count o f them it may be well to re
were asked on Sunday for Joseph call the teaching o f the “ Spiritual
Clanton, who was dangerously ill. Combat,” that sanctity consists not
His condition is quite favorable at in austerity o f life or external ob
servances, but rather in the knowledge
this writing.
St. Patrick’s night was a memor o f God’s greatness and our own vile
able one for the Dramatic club.
It ness, in the love o f God and the
was the eighteenth this year and the hatred o f ourselves, in the accomp
members were celebrating the feast lishment o f the Will o f God, and the
o f Ireland’s patron and the “ naihe’s absolute denial o f our own will. In
day” o f their pastor. Father Joseph all these essentials o f holiness, St.
Fagen.
They did both in a manner Rose certainly excelled; o f course,
worthy o f their traditions.
West too, we must remember that God
Denver high auditorium was almost wished her to prectice unusual aus
taxed to its utmost capacity; 1,286 terities and gave her the strength to
tickets were taken at the door.
It do so; in her, suffering was the ex
was an appreciative audience, gath pression o f her love o f her Divine
ered to honor a priest who has made Spouse. There can be no doubt that
himself loved by all, and to witness she acted in this matter by the special
the club’s best performance in five inspiration o f the Holy Ghost, hav
years. The play, “ Rose o f Kildare,” ing been chosen as a victim to expiate
was aptly selected and magnificently the terrible iniquities o f her coun
acted; the scenery for this kind of trymen, the Spanish who had con
play has not been excelled by the quered. Peru. She was always per
best commercial stage. Miss Beat fectly obedient to her confessors with
rice Harris charmed all by her won regard to her penances; and the very
derful selections on the harp and fact that these prudent and enlight
Miss June King captivated with her ened religious, some o f them Jesuits,
beautiful contralto voice. The little others Dominicans, should have per
Misses Frances Hamilton and Mary mitted her to practice such terrific
Eva Hegelheimer showed themselves austerities, is in itself a proof that
splendid pupils o f Sister Stephan in they felt God asked this sacrifice at
song and dance. The club can be as her hands, which it would be rash and
sured that it has made many friends presumptuous fo r ordinary souls to
who will anxiously await its opening imitate.
production in the fall. Now that the
S t Rose began her attacks on her
dramatic season is over attention is
turned to the social calendar. Noth lower nature by depriving her body
ing is dated until April 9 when an as far as possible o f everything which
Apache party will be given in the is plearing to the senses. She was
hall and club rooms. On this night very fond o f fruit; from the age of
also the remaining number o f the four, she absolutely forbade herself
spring class will be initiated.
At the use o f it; and, if any were given
the first initiation o f this class most to her, she distributed it among her
ly girls were chosen; this time it will brothers and sisters. She never, ate
be mostly boys: nineteen o f them and meat; her ordinary fare consisted of
six girls. On April 17 the K. o f C. hard crusts, tepid and nauseous water
hall has been procured for a club and a soup o f bitter herbs, mixed
social.
The girls’ basketball team with gall and ashes; on Friday she
w ll play its last game o f the season took only bread and gall. During
against the girls from Longmont
Thursday evening. This game will
be followed by a-, boys’ game: SL
Joseph’s ys. Longmont boys.

Population o f Italy Grow*
Excess o f births over deaths in
Italy during the period from 1922
to 1927 amounted to 3,250,000.
Over 1,250,000 Tnigrated abroad and,
therefore, the actual increase in the
population amounts to only 2,000,000.
The excess o f births over deaths was
highest in 1923, when it amounted
to 500,000, and lowest in 1926, when
it reached only 414,000. In 1700 the
total Italian population was only 16,500,000. In 1800 it was only slightly
over 18,000,000. In a whole century,
therefore, the population increased
considerably less than it increased in
the six years between 1922 and 1927.
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Wanted: Names Other |haiiT1iese
of Cadiofic War Veterans
The National Council 'o f Catholic
Women is b y in g to gather the names
o f all Denver Catholics, men or
women, who served with the Amer
ican forces in the World war. Fol
lowing is a partial list o f five
patishes. I f you ’ know o f others,
kindly send their names to Mrs. M.
W. Allen, 2363 Grape street, Denver.
The Register will pnblish the names
o f all known so far, by parishes, giv
ing two or three parishes at a time:

ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH, DENVER
This is a 1925 list.
John Akoit, fr a n k L . Jerome Baroch,
M ortimer Baroch, Lyan Burgess, Fred Jtm et
Burke. Joe Burkley, A lex Oarldson, Ray
mond Davidson, Roy Denne, Edgar Doud,
Eugene Doud, W alter Henry Duff, George
Evans, Don K . Glendennlng, James Grlffln,
Henry Irwin Harris (died), Stanley Harris.
Arthur Joseph Kallminzar, John Kennedy.
Bernard Anthony Koleskt, Jack Kribt, J.
Lynch, Emil Pavela, Charlet R ost (died),
Theodore Joseph Saraflnl, William S. Sarafino, Don K . Shanahan, Harry B . Shanahan,
ri-ederick
Thom son,
Kenneth
’Thompson,
Ernest TovanL John Dennis Webb.

Lent she abstained from bread, and
on Fridays o f that holy season con
tented herself with a monthful o f gall
and five orange-pips, in memory o f
S T . D O M IN IC ^ P A R IS H . D E N V E R
the five wounds o f our Lord. She
ST . P H IL O M E N A ’S PA R ISH . D E N V E R
This la a 1918 H it :
_
This is a 1918 list.
sometimes deprived herself altogether
George Astler, ; Albert E . B k Ic. R «e. W .
Louis Boyle, Rev. H . W . Donovan, Thomas
o f food fo r a week at a time, sup B . Bonnlwall, O .P ., H . T . Bnrtscher. Dennis Fitzgerald, B. Kempter, F . Laahy, F . LukenJerry Couriey, Andrew Cuthbertported only by the Holy Eucharist; Courser,
bacb. W i l ^ m MeAndries, T . Monahan, C.
son. Lee Cuthbertson, Robert E. Cuthbertson,
and in the heat o f a tropical summer James Delaney, ^obn G. Dillebay, Kasimer R . P rio r.^ W . J . BeiUy.
she would for weeks at a time ab Drosd, John DnfTy. James F strell, Paul Far- AD D IT IO N A L SAC R ED H E A R T -L O Y O L A
Leslie J . Flood, Albert Fraber, Joseph
PAR ISH , D E N V E R
stain altogether from drinking. Every rell,
Fraher. Michael Fraber. James Fitzpatrick.
A group of ex-service men in Sacred Heartnight and morning she rubbed hef Edward Gorman. Thomas Gorman, Joseph £■ Loyohs parish say that the following name*
lips and tongue with gall; and to Grots. Leo B. Hialter, R. A . Halter, Peter were omitted in the list recently published
VinceMt Kaufman, John Kemmy, in The Register.
One o f them hat sub
m ortify her taste she often chewed Hannsien,
James G. Killorln. Charles T . K iln*, Robert mitted the following names and asked that
nauseous and bitter herbs. She spe E . Lee, H . Lcisibser, Edward Heyden, Jr., they be pobUahed:
-v ."
cially chose for this purpose* the John E . McKenney, Edward l>. Hiller, Mor
Joseph Cosgrove, Leo Connell, Leonard
ris Miller, Dwight Nelson, Lawrenco P. N el
leaves and stalks o f the passion son, Leo 0 . N elstn , John J. O’ Connor, W il (^onneU, Tom Currlgan, Leland Carberry,
Donehue, Thomas Donehue, Charles
flower, a plant which she dearly loved, liam O’Connor, Thomas Ranny, George L. James
Richert, Earl Scherck. Joseph L . Sheehan, Kirk. John O’N d ll, Gerald Mahoney, Edward
as it reminded her o f the snifering o f Daniel Sparr, Charles H . Speth. Joseph Stock, Mahoney. Harold Hadley, Edward PhOHpt.
her Divine Spouse.
Phillip G. ’Thomson, George T m nck , Joseph Harry Biede, Bill Thompson, Frank Thomp
son. Jo* Thompson. W alter Sesman, Leonard
To bring her body into subjection, G. Young.
Navin, Frank Samid*. Loots Samlde, Joseph
S
T
.
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S
H
)
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Tan Daniker, Father C. McDonnell, 8 J .
She deprived it as far as possible o f
Thie Is a 191S Hat.
sleep, only allowing herself two hours’
Leopold Bartoszek, Joseph Byers. Francis
There’ s another RIeda boy and another
repose every night, and this she took Cull, Stanley Jarre, John Kosicki, Joseph Nevin boy whoso first names the contributor
doesn’ t know.
on a bed composed o f rough logs, Nowaeki, Stanley Sawleki, John Volosin.
strewn with bits o f broken glass and
earthenware. Full o f courage as she
was, Rose . often shuddered .before
stretching herself on this instrument
o f torture. One night, when she felt
greater repugnance than usual to
lie down upon it, our Lord deigned to
appear to her and encouraged her by
recalling to her mind the hard bed
o f the Cross and the nails which
1520-1522 W elton Street
pierced His Sacred Hands and Feet;
and from that time her hesitation
ceased. The struggle against sleep
cost her very dear; and she was
obliged to have recourse to the most
leroic means to keep herself awake.
She would strike her head violently,
run needles into her fiesh, suspend
herself from the nails o f a great
Crucifix o f life-size which she had in
her room, or even hang herself up
by her few remaining locks o f hair
Men’s Suits and Topcoats
to a nail in the wall, just resting the
Boys* Four-Piece Suits
tips o f her toes on the ground; and
thus compel herself to watch and
Ladies’ Coats and Dresses
pray. Several times in the day she
took a severe discipline to expiate
her own sins and those o f others; to
avert public misfortunes and the
troubles o f the Church, to draw down
MEN’S Hats, Caps, Shoes, Shirts, Ties, Hose and Sweaters
the blessing o f God on her native
country, to obtain the conversion o f
LADIES’ Silk Hose, Rayon Undies, Fur Scarfs, Silk Scarfs,*
idolaters and sinners, the grace o f a
House Dresses
good death for those in their agony,
and fo r the eternal repose o f the
GIRLS’ Coats, Presses, Hats
souls in purgatory. On her head,
dexterously concealed under her veil
No Account Too Large or Too Small
and her few locks o f hair, she wore in
memory o f our Lord’s Crown o f
Thoms a triple silver crown, armed
with ninety-nine sharp points; every
Op«n Saturday Eveuiogs
day she changed the position o f the
“ The wholesale drug store habits crown, so as to multiply her wounds;
of the Protestant Church will have to and on Fridays and Saturdays, in
be replaced and an efifort made to bonor o f the suffering o f Jesus and
minister to individual needs if the the sorrows o f Mary, she fastened it
Church is to achieve ite best,” said more tightly, so that the points pene
Rev. Bernard Clausen, D.D., pastor trated more deeply into the fleslC She
Over 2 0 Years of Satisfactory Service
of the First Baptist church o f Syra often fastened hard cords tightly
cuse, N, Y., speaking at a Greater round her arms; and at night, in all
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Boston Federation o f Churches’ weathers, she would frequently spend
Established 1906
Lenten sendee in the Colonial thea some hours walking barefoot in hfer
1936-38
Lawrence
St.
Phones: Champa 8082f 8083
ter, Boston.
parents’ garden, bearing on her
Dr. Clausen discussed the training shoulders an enormous wooden cross.
o f our spiritual lives just as we train She often fell beneath its weight; am',
our bodies by mental diet, exercise she would then compel her faithful
and discipline. He berated those who Peruvian attendant, who always ac
neglected the things good for them companied her, to trample upon her
C H A R I. e s a . DeSELLEM
fo r the things that they liked. “ And and load her with blows and illFIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
o f the Church,” he continued, “ if it treatment. In the midst o f all these
goes on the theory o f making people terrible self-inflicted sufferings, the
Office Telephone Tabor 0926
35th and Walnut Sts.
like what it says— of thinking that saint’s face was always serene and
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.
Denver, Colorado
cheerful;
no
sign
ever
betrayed
the
the same thing is good for all and o f
giving the people what they want and agony she was enduring.
not what they need, then I challenge
the Protestant Church that it is time
to change. Whatever else one may
say, one o f the great charms o f the
Catholic Church is the administering
o f the Gospel to the individual.”

N ^ C IA N A H A N S

1520-1522 V/ELTON ST.

CLOTHING
On Credit
M illin ery

Protestants Urged
to Imitate Catholics,
Drop Drug-Store Role

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

NEWS BRIEFS
College K. o f C. Council
Holy Cross college at Worcester,
Mass., now has its own Knights ol;
Columbns council. The new council
which has been assigned the number
2706, was instituted recently with an
insurance membership o f 135, and
an additional half dozen associate
members. Other “ college councils”
o f the Knights o f Columbus function
at Notre Dame university, 'Villanova,
Mount St. Mary’s college at Ernmitaburg, Md., and St, Edward’s univer
sity at Austin, Texas.
Workers Hondr Great Priest
A church erected in the workings
men’s district o f the city o f Enschede
is to be tho memorial o f Monsignor
Alphonse Aliens, founder o f social
action in Holland and an apostle of
Catholic temperance. Enschede is the
city where the priest began his re
markable career. For years his name
was a household word among work
ingmen.
Jap Will Be Priest
The Rev. Leopold H. Tibesar, A.
F.M., formerly o f Quincy, 111., and
at present Maryknoll p a ^ r o f the
Star o f the Sea church in Dairen,
Slanchurla, reports the first vocation
to the priesthood from the members
o f his Japanese flock. The son o f
Mr. Oka, a talented Japanese Cath
olic architect o f Dairen, has gone to
the seminary at Tokyo, where he will
begin his studies for the Catholic
priesthood.
Christian Success Arouse* Pagan*
in Ceylon
Christian schools in Ceylon should
be forbidden by law to teach religion
to non-Christian pupils, resolves the
All-Ceylon Congress o f Buddhist as
sociations at its recent sessions. The
renewal o f religious activity on the
part o f non-Christians, leaders of
whom are alarmed at the fact that
already over 10 per cent o f the popnlation o f 4,000,000 is Christian.
Some 400,000 are Catholics and ap
proximately 60^000 are Ihrotestant.
Road Named for Priest
Named in honor o f the Rev. John
F. Cummins, M stor o f the Sacred
Heart church, Roslindale, Maas., the
Cummins highway has just been ded
icated by Mayor Nichols.

IN P O O R

CONDITION

M r. F. is just now
on

the

Mediterranean
I T was only five years ago— n ot so very long in this
Jl rapid age— and it was j'ust about this time o f year that
Mr. F. opened his savings account.
“ Believe me, boy,” he said, “ I’m going to take one o f
these spring M eiten a n ea n cruises some time soon.
H ere are tw enty berries tow ard it, and you’ ll get
twenty more every month until I sail.”
N ow he’s in Spain. He came in a few weeks since and
took what he needed for the trip from the more than
$1,300 in his savings account. (H e had only deposited $1,200, but com pound interest was already begin
ning to make g<x)d headway.) He didn’t take quite all
o f the money, for the balance is going to be the nu
cleus o f a fund for a future trip to Japan.
W e were pleased by what he said when he got the
m oney: “ G osh! It doesn’t seem like more than two
years sinc« I started this account. I’m sure a regular
saver from now on.”

NO PASSPORT FOR TRE ORE SERVICE LENTEN PLAY TO
TRIP TO ITALY
ON GOOD FRIDAY BE GIVEN MONDAY
BISHOP’ S HOUSE
Denver, Colorado
Editor, The Register:
From the Italian consul 1 have re
ceived a copy o f a circular-dispatch
from the Royal Minister o f Foreign
Affaire relative to the facilities ac
corded to pilgrims vrho wish to go to
Rome on
occasion o f the Jubilee
o f His Holiness Pope Pius XI.
In
substance the dispatch announces
that such pilgrims will be admitted
Into Italy free and without the need
of a passport or a vise, provided they
have previously secured a certificate
from the Ordinarj’ bearing the Epis^
copal seal and the signature and the
photograph o f the traveler.
As this
concession saves $10.00 to each pil
grim it might be well to publish this
communication.
JOSEPH BpSETTI,
Chancellor.

(S t Francis de> Sales’ Parish)
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
“ Pohtia, Pilate’s Daughter” will be
Announcement has just been made
that the Tre Ore service usually held presented this Monday, March 25.
on C^od Friday afternoon from 1 to This beautiful Lenten play is being
4 will take place this year in the repeated by request.
'Tickets were
evening beginning at 7 o’clock and mailed out to the parishioners this
closing at 10.
Father McDonnell, week. In keeping with the spirit o f
the pastor, has made the change in Holy Week those attending the per
response to many requests from men formance will be asked to refrain
and women who are employed and from applauding.
The morning ■services in Holy
who are unable to leave their work.
Holding the service in the evening Week will be at 8 o'clock and Satur
Evening
wRl make it possible fo r all to at day morning at 7 o’clock.
tend. The Tre Ore service will be services, Wednesday, Thursday and
There will
especially impressive this year. The Friday, will be at 7:46.
Loyola quartet will render as usual be a sermon each night
The Pransalian boys’ and girls’
Dubois’ Seven Last Words.
The
One friend
(juartet will be augmented by a mixed basketball teams defeated the S t
chorus o f fifty voicea.
The Rev. John’s high school, Longmont, teams
tells another
The score for
£. L. Hart, S.J., o f the Creighton uni last Tuesday night.
versity, Omaha, cornea to Denver to the girls’ game was 18-16; fo r the
preach the sermons on the last utterr boys’. 33-^2. An extra period was
ances o f Christ. Father Hart comes required for the boys’ game.
The Parent-Teachers' association
with a reputation as a speaker and
missionary, and the Fathers are con held its regular monthly meeting on
fident that his discourses on Good Wednesday afternooh, March 20. An
Friday will be far above fJie average illustrated lecture was given by Dr.
A Family Hand Book
Tba only uxtbook which ylvca full In.
talks on sUOh occasions.
With W. J. McMenaray on the care o f the
atruetlon on family Hf#. It trtata on tha
.
r.
Reports made on the cafe
fundamenUU of tha human raeai quaatlona
The J. K . Mullen home fo r the Father Hart’s work and the splendid teeth.
conducted by the Little Sisters musical program, there is no question teria indicate that the officers and
but that the Tre Ore et Loyola will members have been working hard to
control, ate., all from tba phyalolotrieal itand- of the Poor, was the scene of a wlennolot, baaod on Chrlatlan p rlndple., laelud- did St. Joseph day celebration Tues- be a service long to be remembered. make this feature o f the school a suc
Inc a wall raenlatMl traatlae on ditaaaai mat
It will combine beauty in music, abil cess. The organization does not aim
wUh In tha-family; pr.vantlon and
^Tihen
te make any money by stinting the
m«nt of Appandicitis. AdenoMa. Diphthoria. *connrmed a clasB Of Old gentlem en ity in speaking and real Catholic
devotion.
Other services o f Holy children in the quantity or the qual
wound*, b l o ^ poiaoD, etc ,; tha moat com
and ladies. About ten priestf
jilcta Initm m ant on pravantlon and treatment
sisted him.
The clergymen and a Week will be carried out in every de ity o f the food. Plans were made
o f Contumpllon and Pneumonia; for the laity
Special emphasis is laid on the for the coming election. Ways and
and phyalclana; traininc; of children, aelf number o f prominent lay visitors as tail.
control, and many other aubjecta for the sisted afterwards in serving the old musical program for Easter Sunday. means o f reaching all the grades in
banaflt of the human race.
at table, fulfilling a St. At Sacred Heart church, the Sacred the school were discussed. A com
Rev. Fr. Vernimont. of Denton. Texa*. la y a : people
mittee o f women from the organiza
"Y o u n q men and women ahould poatpone Joseph day custom in vogue in the Heart high school choir will render
their marriase until they have, read ihia Little Sisters o f the Poor’s establish the music for the Solemn High Mass tion volunteered to make the drapes
wondarfiil book, ‘ Uarried L ife ;' It ihould
ments all over the world.
Bishop at 10:30. The choir is trained by for the stage. These drapes will be
be found In ejrery home.”
W . H . Schmidt. Krem lins, Colo., w rite*: Tihen personally assisted in this serv the Sisters o f Charity at the school. used by the Fransalian Players in the
"Send two more books, ‘ Harried Life,' en ing.
Father Leo Eichefnlaub, O.S.B., A t Loyola a double ouartet, under presentation o f their school plays.
closed S6.
This make* four hooka I hare
chaplain
of the home, declared that the direction o f Mrs. Fred P. John They will aho, be placed at the dis
ordered for our children: It la worth Its
do service. The Solemn posal o f the grade school and the
weipht in gold.” Mr*.
M . MrCale, Omaha, the old folks look forward to St, son,. will
ordering another hook, aaya: " I t ia a work Joseph's day as one o f the greatest High Mass at Loyola is scheduled for Dramatic club.
A committee was
all youny ppopla absolutely must hare.” Dr.
appointed to invite representatives
A splendid ban 11:30, with Benediction to follow.
L . F. Euman, New Lexinytim, O., aaya: " I t times o f the year.
The ladies o f the Altar societies from the different Catholic Parentia the beat work of ita kind I ever read. No quet was-served.
family can afford to be without this book,
are busy with plans and work lo r the Teachers’ associations to an arith
and It should be In the library of every fam 
Divorce Follow* Sentence to Practice decoration o f the sanctuary in Holy metic demonstration by Father Don
ily physician.
Pries, IS . postpaid.
Week. A t both Sacred Heart and nelly. Mrs. Wladick, Mrs. Haney
Order from Dr. R . WUImaa. Author
Birth Control
IZ IS Faraon S t., St. Joseph, M o.
Loyola the ladies are planning an and Mrs. Miller will serve on this
Otto
Kourim,
the
Cleveland
father
or write for literature
who was “ sentenced” to three years elaborate Repository, and in both the committee.
Mention Denver Catholic R efiattr
o f birth control last Dec. 4 by Com material has been secured, and busy
Sunday will be the regular Com
mon Pleas Judge Harrison W. Ewing, hands are forming drapes, etc., munion day o f the Children's sodali
March 15 filed a petition for divorce which will beautify the. altar o f re ties and all the children o f the parish.
from Mrs. Helen Kourim, mother o f position.
The entire community was shocked
The Loyola Aid ladies are at work on learning o f the sudden death of
his three children. In carrying out
the judge's “ sentence,” Mrs. Kourim on the First Communion clothes. It Carlos Montgomery, husband o f Alice
disappeared without leaving an ad is customary, each year, for the Aid Montgomery, better known to many
as the lady who takes care o f the
dress, Kourim said. She is thought to supply the First Communion dress- __
Mr. Montgomery was
to be in Rochester, N. Y., and Kourim es, etc., fo r those little ones whose ^nctnarv
To preparing to return home after his
expressed himself as unhappy and dis parents are unable to do so.
gusted with the situation as it now make the custom more beautiful, the day’s work when he expired on the
stands. He charges her with cruelty ladies are given measurements and street. Heart failure was the cause,
no names. The stitches they make Burial took place Saturday afternoon
and desertion.
are for charity and not for any indi at M t Olivet Fathers Donnelly and
vidual. A t the last meeting o f the F. G. Smith were present at the
K. -of C. Convention Headquarter*
The Hotel Schroeder has been se Loyola Aid, the garments were as funeral.
A good variety o f Sea Foods
lected as convention headquarters signed to the various ladies, and a
helps solve the problem o f
Joseph J. Hj’nes celebrated his
for the forty-seventh annual meeting date was set fo r the completed af- eightieth birthday last Tuesday
what to serve during
o f the Supreme council, K. o f C., ticles to be turned in. T h e men o f (Feast o f St. Joseph). In his honor
WhoIc«om*— Nutritive
* in Milwaukee, August 20-22. A r the St. Vincent de Patil society do a a dinner was given for the immedi
rangements are being made by the like charity in the case o f the boys. ate family at the home o f his son,
Supreme office for special railroad The committee in charge sees that Richard.
rates from all parts o f the United the needy boys are outfitted in be
“ The Palms” will be sung Sunday
coming manner for the great event.
States and Canada.________________
The St. Patrick celebration staged by Frank Smith.
Thomas Egan was summoned to
at East Denver high school last Mon
1514W «lton
. Keyitoae 0378 ^
Bethlehem, Pa., where his.father is
day night was a pronounced success.
From the rise o f the curtain until the lying close to death. He left SaturDoiirable 6-room modoru home in last strains of' the exit inarch there ^ y evening, arriving there Tuesday
The audi rooming. Mr. Egan found his father
Loyola Paridu
V/ith or -without wasn’t a slow moment.
Recovery
ence
felt
right,
and
every
line went conscious but very low.
furniture; very reaionablo.
293S
over. There was a continual succes is doubtful. He was 81 years old
Race itraet.
sion o f laughs from 8:15 until the March 18.
— GOOD
Mrs. Morrin, formerly Miss Helen
close o f the show.
Too much can
Eakins, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
-GUARANTEED
not be said in praise o f those young
James Eakins, 621 South Sherman,
— RELIABLE
For Broken Gold, Old-Fashioned men and women who gave their time died Wednesday night at St. Luke’s
and talent to the production; and it
Jewelry, Silverware, Diamonds
She
Reasonable Prices
is needless to say that the splendid hospital o f flu complications.
direction o f Captain Krakow was was a graduate o f Cathedral high
noted. The spontaneous applause school.
The funeral o f Elizabeth Raethle
o f the audience, and the countless
was
held Wednesday morning from
409 17th St.___________ words o f praise and admiration the chnrch. Requiem High Mass
which have reached the rectory since
301 American Theater Bldg.
the performance, are proof that the was offered by the Rev. Father Har
16th and Curtia
ability and work o f this parishioner, rington. Burial was in Mt. Olivet.
Financially End socially, the St.
so willingly given, are appreciated.
Phone Main 7991
Complete returns fo r the tickets are Patrick’s festival was a huge su^’ cess.
not yet in, but it seems certain that Over 650 were served at dinner. Mrs.'
734-736 Santa Fo Drive
this will be the greatest financial McEahem wishes to thank the ladies
Two Phone*:
success yet on record for St. Pat for their wonderful support and co
operation. The wise plan o f .using
South 1792— South 1793
rick’ s celebrations.
the gym as an extra dining room re
Ed Tighe, Prop.
lieved the congestion.
Everybody
All Kind* of
Eddyita* Fight Vaccination
was served satisfactPrily ri'ithoUt
Fifteen
Chirstian
Scientists,
led
by
It Is Not a Home
GOLD, SILVER A N D NICKEL
waiting.
The after-dinner concert
Until Its Planted former Senator C. Augustus Nor given in the auditorium was greatly
PLATING
wood, general counsel for the Chris
Father F. Gregory Smith
O X ID IZIN G — POLISHING
tian Science Church, called on Gov enjoyed.
MARTIN J. CULLEN
1114 Larimer Street
ernor Allen o f Massachusetts to op and Father Harrintrton contributed
Land*eapa Artiit
Each received an
Circle in Red March 18, for “ Rote
pose the bill for compulsory vaccina to the progrEm.
IN T E R N A TIO N A L
o f Kildare.”
tion in private schools unless it is ovation as he appeared on the stage.
NURSERIES
The program was distinctly Irish and
4 575 Wyandot St. Denvtr. Colo. amended to provide exemptions in
K AF F E R -C H A PM AN
cases where the parents object to the excellent rendition o f the solos
and choruses presented by both
vaccination on religious grounds.
ELECTRIC CO.
choirs received no end o f praise.

“ It's sure
smooth’*

MARRIED LIFE

OLD FOLKS ENJOY
ST. JOSEPH’S DAY

NEWS BRIEFS
St. Philip Neri Oak Will Be
Praaerred
The famous oak on the Janiculum
hill overlooking Rome, under which
the great poet, Tasso, dreamed and
mused, and 8t. Philip Neri played
■with the children o f the neighbor
hood, is about to be enclosed and
protected by the park service o f the
Roman municipality.
Stricken by
lightning a short time ago, little re
mains o f the tree so intimately as
sociated with Italian literary and re
ligions tradition.
Heard Shoti aa Rome Fell
The R i Rev. Dr. Burton, Bishop
o f Clifton, England, says: “ I well
remember the day that the Pied
montese broke into the Vatican in
1870. I heard shots being fired, and
I was told what was happening. I
never 'thought that I should live to
see the Papal sovereignty restored.
I thought it might come >in perhaps
another seventy years-^which is not
very much in the history o f the
Church— but the news o f its being a
fait accompli came to me as a thun
der clap."
Flr«t Superior Die*
The Rev. Ignatius Ullrich, 81 years
old, a member o f the Order o f Minor
Capuchins for 52 years, died in Bonaventure monastery, Detroit, When
St. Bonaventure monastery was
founded here in 1884, Father Ullrich
became its first superior.
Noted Conrert Die*
A distinguished secular priest, a
convert from the Anglican ministry,
died suddenly a few days ago at Oxtend, Surrey, England, in the person
o f Father Algernon Lang. He was
aged 77.
Frat* Popular
Thirty per cent of the male stu
dents at Marquette university, Mil
waukee, belong to fraternities, ac
cording to a survey recently com
pleted by the Marquette union, stu
dents’ centering dub.

Sm art N ew Dresses
and Hats
fo r Easter
«
_
Latest Patterns to Select From
We Invite Your Inspection

M rs. Ida C D aw kin s
Phone South 2521

111 Broadway

Berg’s Candies fo r Easter
A Moat Complete Line of
Easter Candies and Novelties
Jelly Cream* Marshmallow,
C h o c o la te , C h e r r y , P in e 
apple, Cocoanut* W hipped
Cream and Maple Nut Eggs.
See our large assortment of
Fancy Easter Baskets, as low
as Sc.
Fancy Satin Finish Imported
Easter Grass, large package,
5 cents.
Candy Eggs Decorated to Order W ith A ny Name On—
lOc and Up

29 Broadway

BERG’S

South 1441

WHERE BETTER CANDIES ARE MADE
“ A Colorado Industry”

PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

LENTEN
FOODS

PELL’S I

LEAVING C in

/

DENTISTRY

^ S H PAID

VICTOR STERN’S
ANTIQUE SHOP

Dr. Paris

The
A. Peterson Grocery Co.

ACME SILVER
PLATE WORKS

Electrical Fixtures
The Best For Less Money
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
1616 Arapahoe St. Phone Main 2252

j TH E A . W . CLARK
DRUG C O M P A N Y
I
I

I
I

Corntr Eighth AYenne and
Santa Fe Driva
Phona Sonth 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

NOW IS THE TIME
,

Have Your Furniture
R EDECORATED OR R EFINISHED
DUtincUve Interior Deceratora
W e ^ A r e the Only Authorlie^ Duce
Deceratere In the City

The Cha-Co, Duco Co,
1388 S. Broadway

South 0513

BI-LOW STORES
711 Santa Fa.
1031 So. Gaylord
1124 E. 6th A to.
900 Sooth Pearl
You can't duplicate our High Quality
Groceries at such Low Prices any
where in Denver.
A Trial W ill Convince You

• PALMS HOTEL
1817 Glenarm
In the Heart o f the Hotel District
Special Rates to Permanent Guests

Successor to
CISLER a DONEHUE

Pictures and Framing
835 Fourteenth St., Batwaan Stool
and Champa
Tabor 8596-W.
Denver, Colorado

Captivating Ensembles . . Chic
Jacket Frocks * . Smart 1 and 2Piece Effects • . All Are Included

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

Life-for-Pint Law Daad
“ Life-for-a-pint” appears doomed
LIME, CEM ENT, PLASTER
in Michigan through the action ofithe
state senate in voting 22 to ^ to re
M ETA L LATH
fer the Cuthertson bill, designed to
Danvar, Colo.
Amarillo, Texa* keep the bootlegger within the fourth
offender life sentence provisions of
the crime code, to the state affairs
committee, where it is expected to
die. Proponents had attempted to
Tor man to eaU and
have the Sill referred to the prohibi
rive eatlniata* on pack*
tion committee, where it was expected
inx and ibippinx.
to receive favorable action. A bill
M AIN 1S40
already has passed the lower house
IST H A N D W E LT O N STS.
removing liquor'law -violation, ali
mony dodging and similar crimes
from the list that draw life terms if
repeated four times by providing that
in order for the fourth offense to
bring a mandatory life sentence the
first must call for a five-year term.
MAIN 5708

NO COST

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
a

Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.
PHONE M A IN 2686

PHONE CHAMPA 2349

Donehue Picture Shop

Admiral Blue
Capudne
Moon MUt
Brioahet
m ine Red
Black, Navy

nEEP.Fncn

Irish Laca Sale* Needed
The new minister o f the Irish Free
State at Washington, Michael MacWhile, who has just arrived from
Dublin, brings a good and helpful
thought about Ireland. “ If all the
good American people who have Irish
backgrounds will put lace cu m in s in
their windows,” Mr. MaeWhite says,
“ and a bit o f Irish lace on their Sun
day clothes, we may have an Irish
lace industry again to be proud of.
We want industries, and we would
like American wealth to help us in
gaining those industries.”

New, bright, colorful frocks that ■will lead the Easter Fashion
Parade . . the season's most successful modes . . copied to sell at
this low price. And In quality fabrics that will amass you.
(Secoad ^ o o r —Gelden Eaalc)

A Wonderful Opportunity to Save on Your

No Let Up in Drinking, Say* Officer
“ There is as much drinking as ever,
as evidenced by the spectacles at the
Yalc-Harvard and other big football
games and throughout the country on
New Year’s eve. Doctors and drug
gists o f the state are largely responr
rible fo r the open conditions. This
source is meeting the bootleg supply
in the distribution o f liquor. Cur
tailment o f the number o l permits for
alcohol is one o f the methods o f at
tacking the problem o f diversion
through illicit channels.” — Deputy
Prohibition Administrator Frank T.
Putney on the eve of his retirement
from the prohibition bureau after
seven and a half years o f service in
Connecticut.

Vote* to Sottlo Problom of India’*
Outcast*
The fight for votes promises to be
the magic, power that ■will lift from
the mire India’s despised outcast
masses, believes Right Rev. T. Crow
ley, C.S.C., Coadjutor Bishop o f the
Dioces o f Decca.
’The 60,000,000
pariahs, for centuries the serfs o f
the privileged classes in India, are
going to rise through the rights they
hope to obtain through the British
government and it will M the strength
o f these 60,000,000 humble people
in the new politics o f India which
--------------------will break the abominable social
Bringing Back tho Lap*«d
slavery to which they have been sub
A remarkable record fo r reclaim
jected.
ing former K. of C. members who
forfeit their membership through
New $380,000 Church
non-payment o f dues has been made
The new .Sacred Heart church, by .the lapsation committee of
Southbridge, Mass., erected at a cost council No. 487, Indianapolis. This
o f $350,000, will be dedicated vrith committee, which came into existence
elaborate ceremonies Easter morning. October 1, has already reclaimed
Bev. 'Victor Epinard is pastor. The more than 160 members, and expects
parish also has a school building, rec to bring back another 100 before the
tory, and a home for the sisters. The end o f this month. The committee
new church is o f Quincy granite and was given a list o f 339 former mem
has a seating capacity o f 1,20(1
bers to start with.

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

I

j^stephone, Main 541&

Local News

SCIENTIFIC EYE E X A M IN A T IO N
is absolutely necessary to determine the proper kind
use. Selecting them by any other method may result
injury to your sighL When we prescribe glasses it is
certainly that they are the best and only kind suited
Our most modem equipment is at your service.

o f glasses to
in permanent
with absolute
to your eyes.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.
W b«M

RepbUtipo and Eqnlpmtnt GIva Y m
Um H lflw at Grad* o f Sarrica

Davottd Cxrlativeiy to tha
Fittlnar and M an u lsctortsf
o f Glaiaaa.

1550 California St., Denver

I

evexy grape/
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COM PANY
Established 1874

W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
1224 Lavrrence St.

Main 1815

REQUIESCANT IN PACE
JOSEPH
BEAN C U LL I ol 1746
W e»t
Thlrty-*lxth avanue.
Funeral from Horan
a Son funeral chapel Monday. March 18, at
2 p. m. Interment Mt. Olivet.
PATRICK L A iiE Y of 3466 Mariposa S t
Funeral from Horan 4 Son funeral chapel
Monday, March 18. at 8 :8 0 a. m . .Requiem
M as! wae offered at St. Patrick’s church at
9. Interment M t O livet
LOUIS I . PIZ Z IN I of 4270 Knox court.
Requiem M ais was offered at S t Cather
ine's church Monday, March 18, at 0.
Funeral from residence at 2 p. m. Inter
ment M t. O liv e t Horan i Son service.
GEORGE
J. .B ER RESH EIH
of '2232
Ivanboe S t
Funeral from residence Fri
day, March 16, at 8 :3 0 a. m. Requiem Mass
was offered at Blessed Sacrament church
at 9.tl5. Interment Mt.' O liv e t
Horan
a Son service.
THEODORE J. BREIT of FbiladelphU,
Fa. Remains were sent from Horan a
Son funeral chapel Thursday to Philadel
phia. Pa., for interment

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY
1449.51 Kalamath St.
Phone Main 3658

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
1455-87 GLENARM ST.
Phone Keystone 2779
R m . Phone South 3296

BILLS BROS.
10 44 SPEER BLVD.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
The Best Valna for Your Money

.Phone Englewood 229-J

Broadway
Monument Works
Bichard Prowse, Prop.
2954 So. Broadway
Denver

York 0900

York 0900

W- T. ROCHE
A M B U LA N C E
SERVICE
COM PANY
1805 Gilpin St.
Promp^t and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Beet. Ambulance in the West

GEORGE VIT O of 3264 K ins S t Funeral
from residence Tuesday, March 16, at 2
p. m. Interment M t. Olivet.
Horan a
Son service.
E L IZA B E T H A . H A Y E S
of
Pasadena,
Calif. Funeral from Horan a Son funeral
chapel Wedneaday, March 20, at 9 a. m.
Interment M t Olivet.
A N N A M. O 'N E A L > at Portland, Ore.
Requiem H a s s ' last Thursday morning at
Sacred
Heart
church.
Interment
Mt,
Olivet.
^
■ OTTO W . SE E L A U S of 817 Sonfb Clark
son. Reqaiem Mass last Thursday morn
ing at the Cathedral. Interment Philadel
phia, Pa.
Horan a Son service.
CARLOS M ON TG O M ERY of 670 South
Penn. Funeral last Fridsy afternoon from
Spillane's. Interment Mt. Olivet.
MRS. EL LE N B EN VILL E
W ALSH
of
1819 E. 3rd Ave.
Requiem H ass last
Saturday at Annunciation church.
Inter
ment H t. Olivet. Direction o f Hartford
mortuary,
A L IC U SANCHES of Albuquerque. N . M.
Requiem M ass last Saturday a t SU CajeU n 's church. Interment M L Olivet.
JOE CIDDIO of 3736 Osage St. Funeral
Monday afternoon from H t. Carmel church.
Interment M L OliveL Boulevard. Mortuary
service.
JOHN FITZPATR IC K o f 928 Inca streeL
Funeral from the Hartford mortuary Mon
day afternoon. Interment M L Olivet.
PATRICK M cOOVERN at Sacramento.
Calif. Requiem Mass Tuesday at St. Cath
erine's
church. Interment
M t.
OliveL
Boulevard mortuary aervlce.
AM BROSE BO N IC AL Zl. Requiem H ass
Tuesday at St. Dominie's e b u r ^ .
Inter
ment M L O livfL Direction of Theodore
Hackethal mortuary.
MRS. W IN IF R E D CO N N ELL o f 2988
Chase StreeL Reqaiem Mass this (Thursdsy)
morning at 6 l Mary Magdalene’s ^church.
Interment M L OliveL Boulevard mortuary
aervlce.
’
AN N IE
CORRIGAN.
Requiem
Maes
Wednesdsy at St. Leo's church.
Inter
ment M t. Olivet.
Direction of Theodore
Hackethal mortuary.
E L IZA B E T H R A E T H L E of 1879 S. Em er
son. Requiem
Mass
Wednesday
at SL
Francis de Sales’ church. Interment M L
Olivet.
SISTER M A R Y GREGORY MCCARTHY.
Requiem Mass this (Thursday) morning at
S t. Joseph’s hospital chapel.
Interment
H t. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary service.
GEORGE W . NICKOLDS, pioneer resident of Denver since 1880, where he came
from Memphis, Tenn., died in Walsenburg,
Colo., March 18. H r. Nickolds was well
known and for years was connected with
Daniels & Fisher’s and for 18 years with
the Denver Dry Goods. H e is survived by
his widow,
M rs.
Mary
Nickolds; three
daughters, Mrs. G. V . Furphy of W alsen
burg, M rs. H . W . Beers
of
Escondido,
Calif., and Mrs. G. D . Thompson of Healdton, Okla., and by three sons, Harold J. of
Denver, George C. of Albuquerque, N . H .,
and Paul £ . of San Francisco.
Sixteen
grandchildren also survive him.

Death and Funeral Notices
by the Olinger Mortuary

M ONUM ENTS

E L IZA B E T H K LIN G of 2608 W . 27th
Ave. Requiem Mass last Saturday at SL
Oomiqic's church. Interment M l OliveL
FRANCIS SUTTON at Fitssimons hospltal. Funeral last Thursday . from Fitssim ona ehspcL Interment Mt. OliveL

•B State Oapitel Ground!
J . M . GREEN
ISTS Lafayatta Street
Tark tilO
EitabUabed 1811

MRS. M . C . SAH M
Mrs. M. G. Sahm, 62 years old, a resi
dent of Denver over thirty-five years, died
Sunday at San Mateo, Calif., following an
operation.
Mrs. Sahnr was born in New York city,
where She spent her youth, coming to Den
ver in 1888. Six years ago, following the
death of her husband, she moved to Cali
fornia to make her home with her son.
During her residence here she took an
active part in club and Church affairs.
She is survived by one son, George R.
Sahm of San Mateo.
Funeral services were held Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o’clock at St. Leo's church.
Interment ML OliveL Horan a Son service.

SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
T H E N E W PARISH OF AURORA, COLORADO

^
^

Hi

^

Desr Fricndi and Devotee! of the Little Flower:
You desire to do something for th« Llttl«
Flower dlreetljr. Here is the chance to obtain
her intereession in an especial manner, by becoming a Founder of the church wlfich Is dedicated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
N am ei of all Founders, living or dead, are
being inscribed in the Book of Roses o f ' SL
Therese.
This book is placed upon the altar
and special remembrance made at evt^y Hass,
while a partlcnlar holy Mass Is being offered
'uontbly for the living and dead members of
he Founder. Yourself, your children, perents.
relatives and friends— each and every one— may
Secome a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead m ay be enrolled.
A Founder is one who contributes ffve dol
lars ($6 00 ) or more to the building fund.

Do a deed of ckgrity for the U tU e Flower
and her grateful invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not fail you In the hour of your
greatest n e ^ .
Tours sincerely in the Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
REV. H E N R Y A . GEISERT.
N O TE— A copy o f a new novena wiU be mailed to every Founder as soon at
the printer delivers them.
RE\L H E N R Y A. GEISERT.
Box 246, Aurora, Colorado.
Deer Father G eisert: I with to become a Founder of the Llttlo Flower of
Jetus building fund.
Enclosed please And
Please enter my name In the Little Flower
Book of Roses, th et I may have the benefit of the holy Masses. Youre laltbfully.
NAM EADDRESS• « *

Mrs. W. J. Gamel was called to
Detroit, Mich., by the sndden death
o f her father, last week.
Mrs.
Gamel was accompanied by her eldest
son. They expect to return some
time next w eek
Mrs. W. P, Dolan entertained her
bridge club in her home on Wednes
day night. Those enjoying the eve
ning, besides the hostess, were Mesdames Campbell, Escher, St. Peter,
Sr., St. Peter, Jr., Fortune and Mc
Carthy.
The stellar event o f Easter Week
will be the party at the Knights o f
Columbus hall on Friday evening,
April 5, given bfif the Society o f
Friends o f the Little Flower.
The
Cosmopolitan orchestra will furnish
music throughout the evening and
varied forms o f entertainment have
been provided, which will interest
guests o f -every taste. The shrine
was slightly more costly than the sum
provided by the voluntary offerings
for its erection and th is.a ffa ir is
planned to efface the debt.
The
tickets are $1.60 a couple and may
be secured from any member o f the
society or by telephoning the chair
man, Mrs. Wm. Ermantraut, Franklin
1032-W.
The regular monthly meeting o f
the Friends o f the Sick Poor will be
held at the Catholic Daughters’ home,
1772 Grant street, on Tuesday,
March 26, at 2:30. p. m.
Father W. F. Richardson, chaplain
o f Mt. Alvemia convent, gave a most
interesting sormon in the Blessed
Sacrament church last Sunday eve
ning, telling what the Irish people
have gone through to preserve their
faith.
Mrs. N. T, Ely o f Lincoln, Neb., is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Murray o f
429 E. 14th avenue.
Mrs. R. Kelly o f 1216 Gaylord en
tertained for her mother, Mrs. Mary
Murray o f 429 E. 14th Ave., in honor
o f her seventy-fifth birthday. The
party consisted o f six children and
seventeen grandchildren.
It was a
100 per cent gathering o f the family.
Mrs. Murray is one o f the pioneer
residents o f Colorado and before
coming to Denver to live, si^nt many
years in Aspen and Leadville, Colo.
The Cathedral Alumni association
'will have a big meeting on Monday
night, March 25, at the Cathedral
high school.
All the old graduates
are earnestly requested to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cottrell are
sojourning at La Jolla, Calif. After
a short trip including the principal
Pacific coast cities, they ■will return
to Denver about April 1.
Mabel Flynn, formerly buyer o f
millinery fo r the May Co., has opened
a hat shop at 731 East Coif sue. A
complete line at popular prices is to
be featured.
Bernard Shay o f St, Vincent de
Paul’s parish is now assistant buyer
o f men’s furnishings at A. T. Lewis'.
Mr. Shay was formerly with GanoDowns in the furnishings department
and has earned national recognition
for his good taste and uncanny sense
in picking out the proper designs and
colors fo r each personality.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruwart, Jr.,
o f 3235 North Speer Blvd., returned
last week from a very pleasant trip
o f two months to San Antonio, Tex.,
where they went for the benefit o f
Mr. Ruwart’s health.
Mrs. Wm. V. McFarland, chairman
o f the Good Shepherd Aid Easter
Monday card party, met with the
committee at 1772 Grant street, to
discuss final plans for the success o f
the card partj’ , which is to be held
at Daniels. & Fisher’s tea room on
April 1. This annual affair is in
charge o f prominent Denver women
and is looked forward to ■with great
interest by the many who will attend.
From all indications it will be one
o f the biggest parties held by this
society, the proceeds o f which will
greatly assist in the wonderful char
ity work done each year.
The com
mittee, ably assisting the chairman/Ks
composed o f the following: Mesdames J. J. Campbell, J. A. Dillon,
W. K. Frick, H. L. Gorden, P. J.
Groen, W. E. Hughes, J. J. Lynch,
Anna McTavish, F. C. Miller, D. E.
Sharpe and the Misses Margaret C.
Leary, Margaret »E. Murphy, Helen
S. Mero.

MISSION BEING
FRANK A. PRIOR
ACCIDENT VICTIM HELD IN ALAMOSA
Colorado Springs.— ^Funeral serv
ices fo r Frank A. Prior, who died
Wednesday night o f last week at S t
Francis’ hospital o f injuries sus
tained earlier in the evening when
he was knocked from his bicycle by
an automobile, were held Saturday
morning at 9 o’clock at S t Mary’s
church. Mr. Prior leaves two sons.
Dr. Frank H. Prior and Henry G.
Prior; two daughters, Mrs. Vincent
Roy and Mrs. Horace P. Turner, and
six brothers and sisters. For six
years he had been president o f the
Colorado Springs Musicians’ union—
a (ielegate from 1920 to 1927 to the
national convention. He was very
active in Church work, having been
an usher, a trustee and a member o f
many committees on Church activ
ities.
Father Dietz o f Cripple Creek,
who underwent an operation fo r ap
pendicitis, has returned to his parish.
'The freshmeir o f St. Mary’s school
held- a St. Patrick’s program last
Monday.
Enthusiasm and energy are over
flowing among the boys o f St. Mary’s,
f(fr ^ e a d y seventeen boys have
joined Troop 11. Two-patrols have
been formed— the W olf and Eagle,
Patrol leaders are Francis Sullivan,
Eugene Ferrand, B. Welsh and Ed
ward Delaney. Two o f these have
been selected to _ head W olf and
Eagle patrols, while the other two
will talce charge o f later patrols
when a sufficient number o f new
members come in. The bugler and
scribe is Eugene Ferrand. The W olf
and Eagle are preparing fo r a tri
angular bandage exhibition to be
given at the jambouree in the City
auditorium.
Thomas Edward Sullivan, fo r the
last ten years a resident o f Corpus
(3hristi parish, died at Glockner sani
tarium following an operation. He
is survived by His wife, Margaret Sul
livan, and three, sisters. Mr. Sul
livan was a member o f the Knights
of Columbus. The body was taken
to Granger, Iowa, his former home,
fo r burial.
*
Mrs. Greismer entertained the
Corpus Christi guild at a . luncheon
at her home Thursday, after which
members made plans and started
work fo r a bazaar to be held next
fall.
The card party held Saturday,
March 16, in the K. o f C. hall was
a great success. There were thirtyeight tables o f bridge and many of
five hundred. Great credit is due
the (|ommittee fo r the splendid man
ner in which the party was con
ducted and the delightful refresh
ments and excellent program. Corpus
Christi guild affairs are always looked
forward to with great pleasure.
Mrs. Flora McNamara, who was
injured in an auto accident, is im
proving and expects to be able to
return to her home sixm.
Little Mary Sullivan, who under
went an operation fo r appendicitis
at Glockner sanitarium, is doing
very well and will soon bo able to
return to her home at Broadmoor.

Alamosa.— ^The Rev. Michael* Estivill, S.F., pastor o f Monte Vista,
opened an eight-day mission In Sacred
Heart church, Alamosa, Passion Sun
day. The church was filled fo r the
opening, and the mission promises
well.
Father Michael’s voice is the bert
ever heard in the new church. His
tones are clear and he can be under
stood in any part o f the edifice. He
is counting on 1,000 Communions.
Merigildo Sandoval, well beloved
member o f the local S.P.M.D.T.U.,
was buried Sunday afternoon at one
o f the largest funerals ever seen In
Alamosa.
The parish suffered a great loss in
the sudden and heroic death o f Mrs.
A. A. Rolling, who leaves five chil
dren and took one to heaven with
her. She was buried in Del Norte
Satnrday after a Requiem High Mass
in Alamosa. Mass 'will be offered
for her at St., Michael’s mission
church at 8 o’ clock this Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bolling were the first
couple married there and the Altar
society, o f which she was one o f the
pioneers, will doubtless receive Holy
Communion in a body.
Monday, a High Mass was sung
for Mengeldo Sandoval; Tuesday, in
honor of St. Joseph; Wednesday, for
Fedilina Sena o f Monte Vista.
Friday the Spanish ladies will re
ceive Holy Communion in honor o f
Our Lady o f Sorrows, and Saturday
a High Mass -will be offered for the
repose o f the soul of the daughter
o f Mrs. C. H. Lee.
Sunday, the Knights o f Columbus
will receive Holy Communion in a
body at the 8:30 Mass.

Holy Family Parish

FOR R E N T — ^Two-room furnished apart,
ment In private home.
SL FhUomena'a
parish. Very reasonable. 1867 Steel.

4 8 6 0 Stuart
A splendid 6-room house, 2 bedrooms
and sun room, modern in every re
spect, 'with garage at $4,500. Beauti
ful view o f mountains; ideal home
for some one wanting fresh air and
sunshine. Present owner sacrificing
to go East.

St. Francis de Sales’
Three Blocks From the Church
Five-room cottage, garage to match,
unusually large rooms, perfect condi
tion, will sacrifice fo r quick sale.
Terms reasonable.

St. Dominic’s Parish
Double bungalow. Income $900 year.
■Will trade for 6-room bungsdow close
to Holy Family parish.

Blessed Sacrament
Parish
A Real Buy

$6,000

BAPTISMAL FONT
TO BE BLESSED

Yon will say so yourself when this
property is thoroughly inspected in
side and o u t The general condition
is perfect^ seven spacious rooms, all
(S t Mary’s Parish, Littleton)
large, bright and cheerful; music
The new baptismal font donated room, large living room, dining room,
by the John Telsen family will be in kitchen and 3 bedrooms, ready to
stalled in St. Mary’s church, Little move into. Terms reasonable.
ton, in time to be blessed as part o f
the regular Holy Saturday services
next week. The full liturgical serv
ices will be carried out in Holy Week.
The blessing o f the palms will take
place before the 10 o ’clock Mass on * V r e a l t y c o m p a n y '
Sunday morning. Morning services
|'-->^610 Midland Sava. Bldg.
on Holy Thursday, Good Friday and
Holy Saturday will start at 8 o’ clock.
Tabor 2745
Evening services •will be held on
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday eve
nings at 7:30. The Rev. Joseph
O’Heron o f St. Francis de Sales’
parish will be the speaker on Tues
Our Coramnaity Cara
day evening. The “ Tre Ore” service
to East and Watt 1st
will be conducted from 12 noon till
and ISth o f each month
3 p. m. on Good Friday.
ISth and W citon Streeta
Confirmation will be administered
Siu-xic*— M A IN 1340
by the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen at
the Littleton church on Sunday, April
14, immediately after the 10 o’clock
Mass. First Holy Communion will be
received by the children on the first
Sunday in May.
The St. Patrick’s day card party at
the Vogel ranch, in spite o f unfavor
able road conditions, was an unprece
dented success.
The new home,
though not yet completed, was
thrown open for the occasion and
proved a most suitable place to house
the party.

l^sK-Horriivq

Register Small Ads
N E A R S T . P H ILO M EN A’S SCHOOL
978 Fillmore, laitce, square, two-story,
pressed brick home, \rtth sarace.
$4,660.
Terms.
783 Ellzabetb, 1% lo ts, 8-room house,
$2,760.
Terms.
N EAR S T . C A T H E R IN E ’S SCHOOL AN D
CHURCH
8042 W . 41st Ave., (acina park, on
lots. 6-room , wire-cut brick bunaalow. with
double aarage, built-in features, large living
room, oak and double floors, fnU basement,
furnsee, laundry tubs. $6,400. Terms.
8044 W . Clyde place. 6-room , wire-cut
brick bungalow, with big living room, buUtin features, oak floors, full basement, furnace,
laundry tubs. IVj lots. $6,400. Terms.
O R VILLE D . ESTEE
Main 2688.__________________211 Midland Bldg.
FOR R E N T OR LEASE— Farm on main
highway on Lincoln Park between Canon
C ity,^nd Florence. Colo.
W ater for irriga
tion; SO acres; 16 acres orchard; hom e and
garage. Price cheap. Good location; write
M rs. John B . Scavarda, Route 1, Florence,
Colorado, or telephone 78R3.
FOR R EN T — Five-room , m odem house;
Garage.
Keystone 1466.

FOR SA L E — Eight-room, light pressed
brick, modern; three bedrooms; sleeping
iwrch: 3-car garage; fnU basement; Loyola
parish; reasonable; terms.
Phone Franklin
2092.

Established' 1902

FOR INFORM ATION A N D AD VIC E IN
M ATTER S PER TAIN IN G TO L IFE INSUR
AN CE, CONSULT

Jacques Bros.
Cemetery Memorials

OF THE NEW YORK LIFE
Roem 200, SSl 14th SI. at C b a o M
Main 3S4S
568
W asbiogtoa S L
T tL South 158S-R

ORIGINAL

28 East Sixth Avenue
Phone Main 7128
.

IN P O O R

A woman’s rings are her one changeless attornment. She
wears them unceasingly. Embodying so much sentiment
they should be chosen with every thought o f beauty,
style significance, wearing quality and intrinsic worth.
We have assemble^ a wonderful selection of new and
very stylish Rings and our entire staff is here to show
and advise you on any ring in which you may be in
terested.

Engagement Rings, $15 and up

ROSARIES
We cordially invite you to
come and see our splendid
selection o f Rosaries for gifts
or personal use—

$1 and up
* , Jewelry Repairing and Manufacturing
Fine W atch Repairing
CH ARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S Q U A L IT Y JEWELERS
H . O’Keefe, President

Margaret O’Keefe. Sec’ y-Treas.

W alter J. Kerwln, Vice-Pres.

Fred Braun. Second VIee-Pret.

827 Fifteenth St.

Keystone 1440

Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

iHinnffmSI^cRUEN

WATCH -jSvSinminilllllll

A Complete Line of Potted Plants and
Cut Flowers

FOR SA L E — Six-room, modem home;
one-half block from Loyola parish; 2282
Vine.
Franklin 17 6 8 -R .
GOOD CATHOLIC M AN wants to do your
carpenter work; repairing; cabinet work,
also roofing; reasonable price. I., M . Thaler,
York 8 S 3 6 -W .
ATTR A C TIV E
ROOM — H ot
and cold
water. Reasonable, for two. 1471 Race SL
FOR R E N T — Five-room house, modem,
full basem ent; fine condition, and 81ean.
Adults on ly; two blocks from SL Elisabeth’s
and SL Leo’s eburebts. 911 Champa SL
E L D E R L Y L A D Y 'will care for children
during day or theater hours; references.
Champa 0896-J.___________________________
FOR RENT— Fonr light, sunny rooms, 2
bedrooms; hot water heat; private bath;
$37.60 a m onth; walking distance.
1680
Pearl St.
P A R K L A N E H A N D LA U N D R Y — SUks,
linens a specialty. Curtains, 28o a pair and'
up.
717 £ . 6tb A ve.
Sunset 6 2 1 6-R.
FOR S A L E CH EAP— Mahogany Victrola
with records; good condition; 3141 Adams.
York 1467-M .
W A N T E D — Cleaning and housework to
do Mondays and Thursday. Phone Champa
2281-J.

Farrell Floral Shoppe
1456 California Street
M A IN 1026
Member o f the American Telegraph Florists Association

DO Y O U B EL IEVE all geUtlne desserts
are alike?
W e don’ L Try U . J. Jell and
convince yourself.
__________
rtM N TIN G , PAPERHAN G IN G , wall paper
cleaned, haint washing, repairing; first class
work guaranteed. M. J. Manning, 2760 W .
Short place.
Phone Champa 1 1 1 4 -W .

-N A S T

STUDIO-

SPECIAL ADVERTISING 0F;FER

FOR
SA L E — Nice
bungalow,
one-half
block from the Shrine of SL Anna church,
Arvada.
Rea] bargain; see owner, A. L.
Long, 116 East Ralston road, Arvada, Colo.

Bring This Advertisement to Our Studio and We Will Make One
Large Photo, Size 8x10, for $1.00

FOR S A L E — Eleven-acre ranch, improved;
oil
right
Included.
Nine-room
modem
house, near Holy Cross Abbey school.
For
particulars address 1120 Harrison street.
Canon City, Ckjlfc_______________________________

N AST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16th St., Comer Champa

Regular Price $5.00

W A N T E D — To borrow 8600 on second
mortgage on Denver residenee property.
W rite Box J -6 . care Catholic Register.
FOR R EN T— Front sleeping room, next
to bath, for working girl; reasonable. Call
Gallup 6 2 7 2 . ___________________________________

UUNDRTO

M R . QUINN— Contractor— Plaster, stucco,
brick, cem ent: also repair work done.
FTanklin 6 6 1 6 -J ; 1180 East 20th avenue.

1SM-Z5T CVITISSI.

WK UK AHnSlAN WA1K

CORONADO
A P A R n H E N T S — 440
East
ISth avenue. Fam ished buffet and S-room
apartments; Frigidaire. Call ApL X6 or call
Champa 6792-J.
MONE'V TO LO AN on Colorado homes.
Repayable on a convenient monthly repay
ment plan; no delay nor commission charged.
Call Keystone 2357.
ELECTRICIANS — McGrath Electric Co.
W iring and fixtures.
Convenience outlets
a specialty.
Phone Sunset 1012-M .
890
South Washington SL
FOR S A L E — Cafe, 741 C olfax: doing good
bustness.
V /A N T E D — Baby or child to take care of.
Close to Annunciation church and achooL
W ill give references.
3922 Short H um boldL
Champa 2 7 2 7 -W .

Central Verein Dates
The national convention o f the
CathoUc Central Verein and its aux
iliary, the National Catholic Women’s
union, is to be held at Salem, Ore.,
July 13 to 18.

FRANK CONWAY

Dentist Honored
Dr. Henry L.* Banzhaf, dean of
the Marquette university school of
dentist^ and business manager of
the university, Milwaukee, is to be
the principal speaker at the conven
tion o f the American Association of
Dental Schools at Chicago, March 27.

Diamond Rings

P A IN T IN G , CALCIM IN IN G , D ECO R ATI$»t
— A ll repairs on »pl%sters brick* ocxncnt nna
woodwork by day or contracL 868 Bannock
street. Phone ^ u t h 8880,
P IA N O T U N IN G , regulating, v n io ^ g . re
pairing: 22 years’ experience; aL work g w anteed. E. A . Howes, formerly with Bmdwla
Piano company. 421 South Penn.
Phone
South 2878.
U M BR ELLAS repaired, meevwred. 1184
Arapahoe. 3nd flooTt rooB I t l .
F h a**
a u ta U U k

CONDITION

Shrine of St Ann

SBsaMgM frotB our practical fritndi in tbs Arvada pariab. F im a tbat
and approciato our trade. Give tbeao tbo praferenco

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

omtH

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
Makes Better Bread
Grain and Poultry
Food at Daavar Prieaa

TELEPHONE ARVADA 243

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY
“ The Lumber Yard That’s Different”

